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Tba order Jhas been sadly revened; tbe nwions
aye permitted to fe«l upon tbe snul, and weeds
aro cultivated where eternal flu wire should
btooDv How many humra forms we see walk
ing about us, with debauched paarioos throned
above an enslaved aoul. Can such persons tove
- long and truly t Does any onn wonder why no'
many of oor marriages are full ol misery ! If
Good by. How mueb that little word
(Though 'tie reseated oft)
yoa do, you now have tbe reason. When matri
Uoevtys whoa from some lips Ils heard
mony builds her superstructure upon thewods
Thal lisp IC low and soft
of pasatoD, there to no security ior pcnuMtet
peace, but wben she builds ber temple upon the
Borne loving oue with gushing heart,
rRck ol Agci," It will stand thu “wreck of
And with a tearful eye,
matter and tbe crash of worlds."
Imorints a klm before wo part
It in mid that Iqxe eoaeUmui comet a' sight;
Yet stays to say good by.
It Is poeelbly Uux teat the lower love does: but
Good by. Tbat sacred word to brut tbcd
the highest tove is a flower of steady growth,
Bv lip* tbat little feel
a
and to be obtained, must first be culUvsted.
Bow much around some heart Is wreathed
Many wait ti U/»U lo love,* or have a love
And ’pon It placed ita stal.
eame to them. If they pomres mne of passion
than spirit, more.of the tourer than the higher
A tender cord within tbo soul
lo touched, snd With s ilgb,
tove. no doubt this can be easily effected; but ii
With trembling Ups aod heart that’a full
tbe latter predominates, anil should, tbey. will
•
i
It echoes back good by.
never tall In tova
We often are a full blooded, pamtoo-flooded
. * Good by. Thoee happy hours are peat,
man tall down and worship some fragile l»«uty,
And mends are called io part,
with a selfish desire to pluck ber, as be would a
Tbe prsdous moments glldtow feat,
flower, find pull ber down to hto own lustful
But bind them bears to heart
level. He wonders wby she cannot love wltb
Tha doepedt fountains now are stirred,
bto promptitude. He oom not realize that ber
Tbo sad took of the eye
■ •
love flows from a higher fountain down through
Rev cats e mot tons more than word.
the valley of ber auul, vivifying ber pasmoos
And gently speaks good by.
with divine softness, lie does not realize that
Good by. MUI vlbrstao oo my ear. '
her passions bow in graceful hronxgs before
Though tong ’Us since ’twee hoard
ber soul. He does not uorfentaodlbst sbe
Ye* now again I seem to bear
wslks fa beauty beside the still, calm streams of
That dear aad loved old word.
’
a^iobler tove^faat tbe Cbrbtlan graces walk by
her side UMSfin, and-that her tove must have
And to my mind sgtta It brings
time for growth. While he, poor deluded man,
Brood neemoriee with s stab.
marshals hto plosions and marches over his enOT other day* sad other tbtegn,
When last we breathed good by.
staved soul to offer bls brute love for the pure,
Enite love ’of fate Chnstlan woman, aad per
ps, after a time, under the shadow of necessiMATRIMONIAL.
3‘ and custom, she surrenders bermlf to a-fNe
secret woe. How truly we may exclaim,
mismatched I He a lover of weeds, she a lover
of flowers; be a lover of earth, aod ohe a lover
of heartn. Thio Ir no overdrawn picture, for
lie with GodTiawa. In observance to tbo nat- we moot with Juel such uotono In our every day

*-------- »—

It te ofthn naked, “What io true Jovef We
will add It to tbe higher ivtt, holding a sevptre
over tho lower love, pointing forward and up
ward, to tho great common tove of tbe here
after; tbe cnluvatloo of which to man’s grand
est prerogstivo,
.

'

Oo tba vine of early cultsre,
In the abode of reavon dearly
Hidden from the earthly vulture.
We can team to love sincerely,
Like tho angels love above na
We can love and tove m duly ;
Like tbo tove ot Him who loves us.
We can love aad tove as truly.
When we east tba worid before us,
Living in tbe spirit lustre,
Wb can Jota the nappy chores,
Cltagtag to teat happy cluster.

<

lorn definable, yet felt aad known to exteL Like
music, it thrills uc; Hke air, wo feel it, and aro

And

tba seal is rulfag o’er us,
Love will eblae witb noble lustre.

to a brother, or the love tbat reveres a parent,
to be the same higher love that Hats maa and
wife; that tbe bond of matrimony only binds

CVOK-OO.
•‘Ouck-ool Cwk-ooi”

or given in marriago-that the body returns to
dost aod tho spirit to We God who gave It—that
Do oot hope to bear my cry
Until Wister Mds good by.4

allachfag atower love with the fnraser, aad a
glace finding that there are two lorn oom
biMd ia wedlock, wo will proceed to tavtstigate
their peculiar tactics*. Pint la order te tbe
lower love, or brats taettaet for oompaaioaehip,
which wo wll find by chemical analysis to bo

ma) afltaity.

It te too temantabiy and too uni

cred alnanco of marriage; and even tee chemical
orionoo of thto antaMltovo-Mf^ b kX^y
gloated ta the ednoafloa of mao, and be mates
with tbe bsobb phlteoopby as the dumb brute.
Tbto tove finds ita birth ta cbcaieal proportioce,
and dim ta chemical dtaeatollteA
Secondly, we coons to tbe higher, or soul love.
Which springs from a divine origin, and te a
spark lodged ta the tafisnl breast, which may, by
proper culture, assume poweriu! proportions,
. and meko the pamtoMtaU teefaMteg at he feet
It to tbe bmnty and grandeur ottlfo world; tbe
glory and majesty of tho worid to opene. It Is
of God, aad by him given ta tho form of day,
called man, for a proper tllfego, that ii may bo
ripe and ready whoa death comes to sopaale it
from tbe tower tove, which we have Just de
fined. Thal high love to a vino of Mendy
growth; Ii baono flnetuattag pfibw, but Ufte its
gentle tendrils up alnog the ctoar.btaeaky. till it
takes hoidaoo bmvuu, had tartans, itself for
etoratity.
.
.
.
It to sod tn crastemplste bow Male this leva

arbused to brilliaDt wooings, coir to di% whoa
ito olgsctte attained add tte deoin sero rattefod.
la contrast, how baaatlAel. aad sublime to con-

"Wbat w|M wlmar do with tbe ballot when she
geta ItF' lsoften asked, m If tbo condition of wo
man could not be.ltnproved. I wonder if aoy poe
ever raid to oor revolutionary faibcrir "Well m>w,
yon bave tho privilege of making your own isWa
aad electing your own governors. Wbat an- Alb
going to do! I can’t seo but wh >1 you got along
v«y well before, and I am puzzled to know wi-at
use yon will make of your freedom "
1 don't think the fotbera would have «p« n> m*nv
words oo tbc inquirer.
Toey mould probibiy
bave anowerod ;
'
"You will find out before you err many year*
older, tbo benefits tbat will accrue to us. Tbit
war has not boms- In vain.”
'
1 think mm will see wb^t woman MUI gain when
she la enfranchised, sad 1 Wtfnld not waste many
worda upon such a question, yet, perhspe, a little
light may be allowed to enter the fossilized bruins,
of tbe inquirer.
)o one of our late dlsccaalono, a man mid, "1
can not sec wbat prevents women noy from pur
suing any badness tbey choose to Tbcro is no
need ol legislation upon that subject.’' \
'
Bad ha been a working woman, be wnahl not
bave made tbat runark. Lot ua look at tsfoetof
tbe lodualrlal paths where woman by ber adapta
bility aod tact to well qualified to walk.
Wbat prevents bar from snaking ail article* of
men's wear ! From acting ao agent for tbe num •
erous sewing machines ta aee ! Surely, if she has
a fency for traveling and a ready addreaa, sbe can
ta tbat bvalosoa find a chance to Improve ber
health, aod earn a livelihood at tbe aamc lime.
Wbat prevented ber from taking charge oi all Uto
sewteg maebfoea at tbe Meehante'a Fair, abd earoleg good wagea by descanting oo tbe merits of
them ! What blodoro her from acting as clerk in
the various mercantlte establishments ta tbto city ?
From standfog behind tbe cooater aod discussing
lbs bmuttas of a piece of silk, or tbe quniity of a
mertao ! From mounting pictures at tbe Mores of
engravers, becoming saleswomen ta tbe book
stores, dark* In tbo large libraries, reporters for
tbo weekly papers, Clerics, copytoto aod reporters
lo legislative bodfre, principals, mailc teachers ta
our schools, county snperintendeoto and director*,

coonty clerk aod reeorder.and tutor verfoua other
offices lo the gift of tbo peoptel Whal prevents
ber Irom doing all tbe copying fit the courts, for
lawyers, aod for arcblicciof
It to recorded of a cert ata priorem, that, oo befog
told tba*. tbe Deople around ber were atarvtng^he
rejoined, "I wonld rather eat breed and hooey,
than otarve to death I" A very aooslblc remark!
Women ought to learn a lerooo by It, aod eboooe
one of tbo uwoultsl have meutfowed, rather than
a arvo to death or become pros! lutes Why don’t
tbey T On aoy one give a good reason f
dome woaa«a work very bard, end give all their
earetngo to tbeir huabsodo. Wby do tbey do thief
Wby not say, “Tou are strong sad healthy; go
earn your own money, buy your own tobacco, aod
pay your own liquor bills. 1 van find a use for
my money.”
Utboro aro deserted by tbeir husbands, and loft
to maintain a family of children. It seems to me
th yarevery foolish. Why not my :
"There*re as much your children as mine, and
you have no right to oblige me to support them
eatirely. 1 am wirUag to cook (oe them, to make
all tbeir clothlog safe to take tbe general care ol
them. Tbo least youud do to to pay for their
board aad clothing/’
Others have whal tee world calls good huebands.
They (the moo, 1 moan), are ta booineas, aod are
wealthy. They boy nice houaea, furnteh them al
egonUr. and live in good »lyle, yet tbeir wives
never have a spar* haU-doUar. Money Is doled
out te them ss if they were poor relations, whom
tbe husband could not well rid himself o', yet bad
no love or sympathy for. Now, why do not these
women bave plenty of money ! Bvcrybody knows
tbeir hoobendo bays an abundance, yet tbey grasp
at a two bit p«eee m eagerly as would a street
h*^orbipa, wben women have tbe ballot, legida
ttoa will explain some oi tbeee seeming ateurditiea. Inal
- - *
not obliged
Wait till tb

mteteal exchange thlake that there to ao oce»-

At tbe annual banquet of tho Washington
(D. C.) Correspondents' Chib, the following
aroupttoae, aaa — inawaiyi accsrocy, m waien
roraaa excella. le tbe drug stores kx dtofoastaig
i setriser, bat UtUo pbystoal strength te asedsC
ad tbo betfacss te very rsMaaerame. Tbo late

Firns, the pride of tbe profossioM, aad the

To which Mark Twain responded m follows:
” Mr. PnMeiU .*—1 do not know why I
"

stroetfoes ia aaalytical chemtotry to a public
school, baa bom tried, aod tbe recalls were very
Mthdeetcry
Foe three aacceeaivo years, to tbe
high school ot Cambridge. Masa, thorn papite
who bad atUlaed a available rynX fo tbo regular
work to chemhlry, wore allowed, as a fever, to
take a coniwe to analytical chemistry. Itwasua-

other department*. Reefy' facUlty tor tho work
wae provided, Jgelsdfog tbe sereemry appsiatM
and ertof reagents for oacfepepU, and ooebanro

mtckm:t>ey brake lam glare ware,: apUt aad
Wasted less wst-maido aad reagrato. laaa-the

mon 11 Look at Fl *rcnoo.NigbtIn«Hte! Look
at Joan of ‘A[c! I/»ok at Lucre'i* B.r/ia!
I Disapprobation expressed..
Well, mul Mr.
Twslo, romteMng ins brsd doubili<lly, Mipp'*.f
we let Lucietia slide ) J/x k at Jwjce Hurth!
Lwik si Motbsr-Hvc! • ♦ • 1 rep at. sir,
look at the IlhMtrfoiit nan»s of bfot'iry! D*- k
al tbe Wl-low Macbree! f/jnk at Lucy Srooc!
Look at Ellztb-ili (bdr Manton I Ln>k al,
George Francis Train! [Gnat laughter ) Aod,
sir, Isay il with bowed need end the ueeptai
veocra i m, tonk at tpc tn- lbcr of Washington f
Bbe ralasd a buy that rorld not lie— cnuld n«A
Ite. (Applause. ] But he never bsd any chance.
[Ob! O!] Il might have been different if be
trod balnnged to a Ncwapaper Correspnod n «’
Club. [Lsugli'cr, immor, hisMf, and erksof
"put him out.** Mark looked round placidly
npoa bto excited audience, and resum«.*d.) 1 re
peat, sir, in whatever position you blare tar, a
woman Is ao ornament to society ami a treawire
to tbe world. Ae a sweetheart, she has a few
iqoale and no superiors. [Laughter.J As a
cousin, abe is convenient; at a wealthy grand
mother, with an Incurable distemper, sbe to
precious—as a wet nurse, sbe has no equal
among men I |Lwgbler. 1 What, iir, would
'tne people oi tbe earth be wiUfout woman?
Tbey would be scarce, sir—almighty scarce!
Then tot us eberiah-ber—tot ns protect her—
tot us give ber our support, ourencoursgcmewt,
nur sympathy—ouroslvev, if we get a chance.
[Laughter.] But, Jesting aside. Mr. PreBidcat,
woman is lovsble, gracious, kind of heart, beautitul. worthy of all respect, of sll esteem, ol sll
deference. Not any here will refosr to drink ber
Stealth right cord idly fa this bumper of wine:
for each and every noe of us has personally
known, and loved, and honored the very test
one of them all—his own- mother!"
•

I
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oo opposed aod varied,-for bmlihfal reproduc
tion. Hence thalaw preventfag fhteBnaxrlages
of near relatives ta some countr tea It ban tong
sines bets proven by JChxtotlan civilization thal
man partakes of two natures, viz: Body aad
Book We take cognizance fart God's laws
operate on both of fates nafarte (or pbepoaena), white man’s laws act mon directly on tbe
former. ▲ ctergycnaa performing tbe rites of
matrimony ecto as a fascilosaxy of tworiaws—
one ol rasa, tbe otter of God. He binds tbe
body with tbe former, and with tho fettet bo
invites the soul to an eternal oistexhood, to the
common tove of ibe great hereafter. Hence
wo aay infer that there nay bo two«dtoiinct

. SINGLE COPIES EIGHT CENTS-
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the toast to woman has been
La every
age. [Apptanea] I do not k
rtesivud this dtouoctlon, antam it bo tbat I am a
trifle tarn homely than the other members of the
Club. But bo this as it may, Mr. President, I
am proud ol tbe potation, asd you could doc
have chosen any one who would have accepted
it more gladly, or labored with a heartier good
wiU to do tbe subject Justice, than I. Because,
air, I love tbe sex. [Laughter.] X tove all tbe
women, sir, irrespective ol age or color.

cannot estimate what we
owe to woman, sir. Bbe sews oo our buttons.
[Laughter.] She roues ns io at tba church lairs
—sho confides to us; sbe telle uo whatever she
can find out, about the little private affairs of
tbe neighbor*—she gins us good advice—and

relatione of life, sir, it to but Jaatanda

worid. [Hoge Mr. Twain Mufied aad locked iaqaixfagly al btofiaaren, and remarked thaiAbe
apptaaoe should cosm ta nt thto Mint' It osas

SONNE F.
hj a I'lrw '/

CM'I'f}.

River, that ilogcrest la thy blithe carter
From the blue mounulss to tbe dark blue
To list UwpMstag beU’s. low monody.
And love’s lore wall around the loved one’s bier;
Bay to tbc carelcM worldling mustering near;
f,Spwk low I step softly I a* io awe profound ;
For, know tbou, thia, indeed, to bellowed
ground.
Fleeted by God for bio great harvest-year.
Be will not let |Us seed forever lie,
Gormlcm aad deed, within tbc stilling mold
Tbongb sown ta weakness. It shall safe defy
Tho worm, tee Morm, tho seaaon's boat aad

And ta dha ttsne', from out the duet arise
To tbo eternal gamers of tbe skies!”

Mr. John Ripley, of Ohio, was sometime
since " gathered to bis fathers," Dying be be
queathed aD hto property, real and personal, in
cluding cboote in action to Mrs. Ripley, hto wife
—on condition, however, that sbe should retain
it only while she remained a widow, and that
the moment she so tax forgot the perfectfoos of
Riptoy deceased as to marry again, then the
wnoto cl the said property should at once re
vert to hfe heirs. Mra lUptey, thinking, per
hope, that mourning did not become bar style of
beauW, changed her widow’s weeds tor the white
drew and orange wreath of a ttooaA weddinghoods—aud hence a lawsuit, Mra, IMcy prayed
tha court that sbe might bo alMtod dower ia
tbe property of ber decessed husband.
Judge Storer of Ihe Superior Court of Cincin
nati, before wbom the cam wee tried, decided
that Mrs. Rlptey having eketed to " take under
tbe will,* must abde all tbe conditions of mil
will, and that, therefore, no dower could bo al
lotted. In rendering this deefetoo. Judge
Storer took the ground tbat a bnsband's interest
in tbe widowhood of hto wife to so great and so
proper that it gives him the " moral right to an
nex limitations to hto bequests when she to to be
made the redolent of hie bounty,” aad tbat thto
“ moral right” may bo legitimately enforced by
tbo courts.

case will not most with general approval Hto
• moral right * will certainly seem a grievous
wrong in tbe eyes of Ml marrisgeable widows
aod all wite-srekers with a taste for widows.
Husbands have a “ moral right," perhaps duxtag lite, to set up " limi tattoos *■ ta matters of
miUtocry nnd Cry goods; but wben tbey die,
common sense teaches that limitation bosiDeas
ought rigblfiilly to cease. We are decidedly of
tbe opiU >n tbat Judge Btorvr's decimon to con
trary to public policy—on unwarranted infringe
ment of the rights ol widows, and second, thud
aad fourth husbands. Tbe natural **LimltaiioM*'
to uo to be all-aufifcicst without the addition ot
arbitrary and vexatious restrictions on the me
of ber money or tbe reinvestment ol ber aflectiona—Axcfeiap*.
.
We are of opinion tbst Judge Storer has de-.
elded in' acc»rdanoo with the taw, bat tbat tbe
law Li, aagtated by our ootomporory, “ contrary
to public policy('he whole public, not tne
preaeot votixfg. public.) * aad aa Infringement of
the rights * of women, everywhere, ao well as
w second, third and'fourth husband*.* When

podtfow quickest a coatempornrynaswemd:
"A powder magnetos,’ U you contribute a A

article.”

,
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'
WS»lcan Wumap dot
.
The qiieMitio io a ra’ionai^oe. 1t ha* qopno0>b:e couhnrrti >n with ’ cm tie suffragd. nr tbe
CMnmno p I * cel pbroc «i< the wumuo’o righto’
dnetrin**. It is a res'ter of bread are! buttef, of
life and dcaili. nf virtue nr ahaixtournent, to the
*thlw,n<!ii nf women through* ut tbc country.
Mr. llfW4Ce Grrdy, witroe prominent position
mahro bim t6c centre of faformaiioo for almost
all clwueu, rnmotaius tLai be rtctlvis every day,
l« tiers from wnmtn from tbe n.i Idle, anff even .
the extreme Wcalt rn>taUs, ark.ng for employmen »r ad»icr. Tiut story i» precirtly theaame
fa all. with tbralffcrcure ol name and date. The
woman h a wkluw^ ov untnhnlrd, snd must find
bn n l and hatter lor b-reclf,and perhaps for ber
rhihlruu. * Sbe te fitc-.d tn be a teacher, copyist,
ateot nr cocnpkntoo ; what ** open door” to there
for ber fa ibe Euiero c.tics! Mr. Gredy has
answered these quest Ln* so often tbst be hs*
become well tired of ihcm. Aid well he may
lx-, for he has always answered them fa tbe same
way ' llis oplel >n htbat tbe dorrs most widely
nptD for unemployed women in the seaboord
cities are those of ruin and MarvaUon. For ev
ery chance for em piny ment as teacher, agent,
or c *pytot, there are a hundred lean and hungry
applicants—town bred women ton, who know
thu vantage of the ground. Ha dtocoursges tbe.
hope that they can u> any number find employ
meat ta the-smaii manufactures, and finally con
cludes with thu following advice:- "Stay at
home where you af^kpown, and where you
will at least be sure ol^at human sympathy—
thal eiprif du corye whicb forms part of tbe at
moepbereof a country. You will find none of
It wailing for you fa tbe streets of a great city,
however laudable yoa endeavor; and a woman,
call bersell by wbat unwomanly name abe will,
dies wlfaout i’.aasurely as a bird fa ao eshanated receiver. Bel if at borne, take up aoy work,
mao's or woman's, for which you are Ot*ed, aod
which pays Hving pr eta. Di Im thoroughly
aa a man, aod you need not fear blicompsritioo.
Tbe very novelty of tbe attempt wi J insure succea.*
Tbto h all very well, *. Gredy. but you do
not seem to take into oonrtderaUoc tec fact tbal
the yreal ma) >rity of tbe woosen who that ap
ply to you would rather slay al home thao not,
if ibey bad a home.
If they could earn a reepectabte livelihood where they have lived for
tbe greater part of tbeir lives; if tbey could thus
bring up their children to competence aad usefalaem amid ok> assocfaitooe; if there were tort
to arck strange household gods fa a 0unl city,
where tbey know that tbey will be beset witb
dangerous triale and difficaittae. You do not
meet the issue. Witb the great intronas of
women over mco, shown by atattotlcs of popula
tion ; with the facreaefag demand test women
sball do somethfag to earn a livelihood; with
tbe horrible drudgery aod poor pay alewdsat
upon such avocatkms ae thal of the eeamMxuaa
and other tredre to which atone women have
been able to took to the pad.—there to a neces
sity for some other means of employment; and
it to to the large dlles that women must come
for it, ankes they make np tbeir mind to till the
ground, follow fap plow or endore the physical
hard ships ot men.
But it seem« to ns fast nt de homtal'.y will
accouipiish more ta the hard work, or even the
invention, of agtkaltuxe, industry and-csanotadure than womsa; and that the tatter should
begin to select tout work white they can do,
and da well, witb tee seme advantage tha. men
teachers; and this eokrptinsat can bo obtained
only by, aad through tbe advantages «M such a
commercial eJucattaa aa men may enjw. The
Bryant de Stratton system of borisem sfamtinfi
waa the drat to acknowledge thia fact aad right
of a woman, and the first to throw open hs dooes

and more widely known with every year. Bat
It to not until tbe general principle U ackoowiedged, which will give woman an oqaal position

the city will tarnish abundant aad.appropriate
employment for women who have avaiied them
selves ol tbo advantages of a commercial edacstim. As to the nssaas cl obtaining this edacs-

yet known a cme in which tbe maa, woman or
child was ia carngpi about it, that did not suc
ceed. Where there te a will, there te always a
war

Wc dud the foltowtag choice item te tbe fitoux
Qty, (Iowa) 7Lm<s

lutereetioic taddento eometlmae iraaiptre ia thU

taila of which

>•joba, ^t give ma credit for that amoeal apse
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metier, I coneld*r«probeb)y to be eterndL it la —It occurs drily to tbooroods at obsm to all notions, aod fo coodrcMlIxe of tbe (alter affirm.
jure m reaaoMbie to euppwo ttat if ibe cool to ualioes, and has been tbs earns m ail civilised atinaa, I will introduce one fed, which shall
eternal the toxly to eternal aieo. If tbe great nations tor many gsoeraitoM peek Tbto to tbe piore tbe fotoity nt tbe om, sad also the
power oi Nature biloga Into cihteocc a tool of only true aod rational way to account ta it. truth of tbo otter. Not ouly the', but like a
'
Bj.
...Bsxr Touu.
a oc:t»lu Hemp and qua ! y, why should sot tbe Bu>, wben a person bocooMS intatuted with bo.t of ibondcr real from tbe hand of tbe Olym
tM tb* MI«i«-Pt»e9»»Me*l Jo*>Ml.
latoo great power pfvdocc a body lo corrvepoud aoy pel notion which he bmelders grand, bo pian Jupiter totbe earth, when striking saordv
PittsEXISTBXCE.
wilb it? Il iee<M to ms that it would be more can no* be persuaded to took at any pbtigeophi- oa* shivers It Into ten thousand ipUuterw—to,
le Spiritualism a Neteneo I
rational and probable ihai the aoul ebpald bu ta c«l truth which will ooufMe end dtsuqy hto pel wLcn tbe mlgbiy truth wbicb I mu no* about
We 'ake tboground tbit II U. Tbal Bptrilasttom
Paeie tueldsate end Tb«e»lae la Belalten
exigence thousand* at ages before it Cjuld In* I lea. No, be will s ill try out, m ta thl* case, 1*1 ti reta'c shall te rend and perceived* it eball noi
la a tckoce, to tbe greed paramosei d«lm ael op
tell you mao can noi acquire any knowledge only prove ell tbo iffirosUoos here mute, but
enroute iltalf ta Ibe bumao body.
Ue Main remark*, “ We will ot.lsay that earth herein tbto Hto; whai*a mao knows to nothing •ball hnoeic tte wlnto doctrire of pta-extoteoca
by tta adroeatea, wherein It excel!* all other ru*
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is m t a manufactory of souls m well m Iwdles. more than tbs experience of .the past I Moon sod Motempsrcbotto Inin entire Mulbltoiloo,—
Ugtoutldeaa ever known to tnenklod
bul If ll to so, we see no more chance fortogiL did not acquire bis knowledge baro—tt wm MrikaJis advocates dumb, aod m ike them hang
Bnt when wo make thoMatritoe to tbe world
Io tbe Bonner of Light, fur April Olb, there Is running turndly ibu lor n cluck once woung/ there In too aud, that harmony which bo ac tteir beads for vary shame, that ttey ever
tbal 8plrilMH»m la a rclcucr,ttej como been with
a abort article which makes sxne aotagonlitic . up never ruonmg down." it ta poeaible aod prob* * quired lo a pro* xWed state, before bo wm to> rrosebud such aontcuee Tte matter to which
tbe Inquiry, “Where ta your formula? Wcbavo
able
that you see ihioge ta that light, butochcra carnaled ta the human tormr-a Mate of eterni
allude to a matter of physical fact, haowageocJtDDeuta upon the article I wrote, and wbl:b
never acen It," and tow* to more troth this poetry
lately you published fo your Juuggau, ti which mey be enabled lu see things differently s there* ty, to which tbe soul wandere and. acquiree Its anily to the wall re*q gentiemaaof th* medical
1 wish to make* a reply, ll you will favor me Imo, you mu»t not bu b goic 1, and think that your koowlsdfa. Ws will suppose for a miau<< that “fncmfcy. Tte record of tt wi'h all tbe partialview.ol tbe caml< tijuPiAy itmendiefeuible ibis dooirioo of pre existence to true. .Lot mo laie may be found fo tte London Jftdial Lanai
Astronomy, Mterel philosophy, ch-.-mlslry, bota
by giving it an issue In your paper.
1 have no
ny, aod latelleclual philosophy, MKbaak* aad
I am very Wb to enter Imo a contest nf ibis use. .There ta agtett viff rente, ta my view, of stole a cssS sod-roh a question. WbcoIwMB- of eboui forty-five years ego.
nature, but wbeo a mao op. n* a e>imtDun»CAtlon a ekek wound up aud a aoul wound up ro*dy tor boy, I knew a certain family,—tte principal mesas of refenlog to tbe roorwd of the extraorths arts gsorratiy, have their fomalro. Alb**
si
b the public by niahLig known bto knowl future aesun. Toe dock to made ot perishable bri g a eon, a letter aad greodtetter. Three du>aty cnee to which I allude, therefore I most
osgh daMlleatloo of their principles and pbooom
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maierieli,
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wtUa*
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eao
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memory,
tlk«gh It
edge ana oplokoM, bo la liable to be mltcoo
tea. Bnt where Is tb* formula of SplritnslUm ?
ci-.-ved-'h!* Mnilmenta'mlauodKralood, and, by lime will Mop h> acuun, and ita maker to one of leather preecbet. Tbe gcabdfotber wm a toler ■ is of maoy yean boch. Almnat aoy well read
We do not mrso oo much with regard to ths re
some, wantonly misrepresented. It* therefore, limited power, b I g only mao; but with tbo able good workman, 111* son wm tetter than be, physician can give testimony to Ito truth, tor
ligions or emotions! part, m to that which l» pure
bcc.>nM« my duty, to mts If ,and tbs public, aoul li u quite d»if-ruat; ii.ia of imp rishoble and the greodsuo wm the best workman ot tbe there have ueen maoy caws ot tbe same nature,
. !y adcnUde, web as when, where and bow are we
that I »houM make a repte to my opponent uf ekmmtat—it is ever prone to action, oeceiioelt three, liere were three geoeraiioM ob persons though not pr«.d«ety tte same a* tbto ooe.
to a uor*i m of the great power uf tbe universe working st tte same buafoeoa, which bad been About forty-five or fifty years ago, a boy lo
the Bantur, Mr. Warren Chase,
& got communication*. Not only bow to get6M
Mr. Cbaseenmmeuort birattuck in thl« wl-e: or Gxl’s a.-lf. Tne master worker, or God's acquired oestrum the olzcr.by example, hered Scotland. About ten or twelve years of age, be
JcKm of msBlfcstetiOM. bul bow ro gel all classes,
itary capecitXMd eteh proviag hisuslf a bet
r' iwer, devdopca this aoul out of iw>> other Jiv
came sick, and It wm perceived that bls abdo
“AlexuNlct Bmytb, In tbe Blfuvi PiiiLOSorn
or any apedde ose that we *Ub. Bat, roy* ooe,
eg emenc t, which teller partake uf dm traits tor workman tbao hto predefes or. io all other men began to swell, growing larger aod larger
ic.\L JwnitAl., sets aside a* om having auiborIf you west physical maoif static a I, you matt gut
. hy, tte thwry of Pre-existence, bol te docs it ol Lumji nature. Then Um soul partakes of re*p.cts tbtM teslber-broecbea mekefk were during mvou months, when it wm about the
ame^lom of that kind, or, if meotal, get one of
not with tcieuce but will vbho, not unlike thru* naiurco: lirst, Um DOt-Jru pf tun tpiri Qsl very simple aod ignoraoi, nut knowing more else ot a pregnant woman's of that lune ot gto
that hind. Bal wbat oeue I* there la soebeo sothose ot the Anocalyper, Which l > us are ab -ul demonis^'socuod sod third, tbe natures ol ite than other animals, nor bad they a dtHN io taling. No otter thought wm entertained by a
awer M tbst ? It might do for a novice, but not
M h labia." _ Yes, 1 ett atide'tte tuollab doctrine two progenitors, which ilrocelveoat ihecoooep* adu any farther acqoiremui.ta uf knowledge. thy Awdnru and retail*— of th« l^yr than that it
lluo, and which gives it us earibly Luman cbar- Now, Mppoeieg tbe pre exittmee doctrine t te, wm a targe inmar of some kind inleraaUy. As
or a setoatide Investigator. If he did ool Uiub
ot Pro-existence m one having authority. I
teve the euibnri y of my own experience and acter. Thus, when lt*,ie aoul te developed (w that these men ul J nut scq die their knowledge the boy wee euflerfog gtoatly, and there being
with »baiae for the person's ignorance, we must
uqulrsd knowledge of thing* In into world. I wound upJ. It ium on foiever; no eartbty Inc- of bruecbct* msklog here on earth, where w»s tt no prospect of arresting ft hy aqy other means
OMpredly should.
or wben was H, lo'ibtir pro-existed eternal than a eurgica) operation. It wm deckled that
have the authority of others uodtr the name of Uon <>r oMiaclexBD put estop to IL
Now we real to know bow to make csedlums,*
8»Mr. Gbatf may pcic.ive that b's compart* •tele, that tbeir rods learuud io make toother neb ebooid take ptace. Tbe eargerme proceed
science, and I have tbe authority of aocieut aod
aod of tbe kind tba*. wo want. We believe it esa
’
ed to tbe work* aod fo course of a mioute, to modtrn sages now in tbe Spirit World, wbo bob between tbo clock end soul does Ool .bold breeches t '
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beve made their reveelmcnt* to me by vieloM
Wes ll tte custom for wandering aonto. fo thslr alter astonishment, they discovered, foand Imprmemeota. Who can have a greater lo confute tbto ioimorial truth, that thl howl of wear leather breeches ? aod wbo wm tbegreet Mead of a tumor, a full grown foetus of seven
principles..
authority among mortals? Tte'^e*m«r aaya** mso, m a conscious entity, to developed at c m* mMicr workman, from whom they lesroed tte monlhe, with a placenta aod umbtilcu la per
Wo west to know wbat kind of physical com‘1ctp'too, and then enters upon a career of action
tattoo to oecotsery, wbst kind of a mental temper
my visions are like ueto t6oof of the Apoca
craft t Thia bM gieatiy pozxiad me, aad I fection, * mbedded fo a sack, wbicb corresponded
ameal wnol accompany It,what Mcullar ourr>>nodto tte wombof a fmale/exceptlag that there
lypta. Wbat Hille I know of tte Apocalypea, winch will last to.all elerohy*
Ibjr* era required to produce a given bind of moIn my previ <oe article, I Jieqd very little argu- never could imagine, wocre or when they wm no outlet. Tte boy died under tbe opuca1 find it to be o( tbe mart silly kind of Impos
teamed tbeburioejs, unless it wm st tbe Ucon
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tures, by tte grossest and most ignorant kisd of
and place, wbep tbe Lord Jebovab made Adam tlon—the faetns though living bed cessed to
order, eod meet tbe wonts of mankind at largo
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my
knave*. I A no*, consider that Mr. Chaos does
a patrol breectea; poastbiy they were prreeat brestbe^oTwhich a repreeeotatfoh wm mode
Tne Aegel World is alwsys ready, oa l-a eMo, to
in wax work and teat to tho Medical Museum
my violin jostles fa comparing tbem to such aitlcto wm lengthy without occupying apnea on that occxaioD and might have availed tbem
do tte part- But^aava one, wo have sdeotlfie works
mystical nvnaeMSM tbe Apocalypse; or aoy with argtHnebt. The other .roMon wm tbsl 1
on Bpirhwallsm
Where are they, let us know,
selves ot the opportunity to esteb the croft. fo Eiinborm- where, perhap* ft may be aeon to
thought
my
espoeitipa
of
ne
matter
wm
oo
others cncntioned In the aid bjoks of tbs Bible
that give the Information we nave asked tor above.
Tbe Doctrinaire of pre ex-stance,will ao doobl this day. When tLu wonaerfai ptenncoeoon
dear tua more argum :ot wss not accBsmry, ou
The wbote efforts of scteotiSe men, a* far ro wo
or Tulamret. *
agree with mo to this happy sogersuon. Again, bapptnid ft wm kept m secret m could be from * .
know, and we sre somewhat acquainted with spir
Tbe visions that I have ven'ured to make I preferred to leave u to tbe Judgment ot toe p to
1 nave another question to and of tbe Pro-rxUt* the people fo gsnerA Sat there wm • tremend
itual literature, have been directed to one point,
known to the public, I have rtasow to believe lie lodraw thmr own inferences. But no*, M1 once Djctrinalreand hope that to cotuidernlioa ous commotion among tbe medical and phllonamely; to provo positively that •piriU'wjn the
have
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coMUntaed
to
write
in
defense
of
eopblcal portion ut l£o community.
Many
ere given me uy teamed spirite, who have been
ot ite grave aod Important nature, he will deign
authors of the pbesomena occunug. Is It not
fa tbe Spirit Worid for m*oy ogee, and unlees I wbat I bal previously said, aod m I bars re* to answer me. Il is this: I have a neighbor l.ngtby debnieoaod coosoJtatioue were held to
tloM mw that we commenced to formulate tbe
pikd to ibe principal remarks ot Mr. Chase, I wbo calls hlmrell an ayrtmnoa. He gels hto account for the pbeootnenou, when tbe following
wm nu»li*d of tbeir tru'h end great value, I
matter? If this was done. It woold rate a vast
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loarguaMa^ioexasaiolog
opinions
were
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generally
credited.
It
should not veolnre to present tbem to tho pub
amoast of time that bu been wasted lo febrile
Hviog by hls skill ta opening oystero fur othero
efforts with no •access alllmately elteedfeg them.
lic. I beve no fatth myself, fa vhi osttet cjom some of the untenable awertioM of our tody m well m himself to eel. Ifo to a area wbo wm M-eited that the bay of twelve years, and
This is m small work—uo before-breakfast Job. It
irom spirits of the lower *pheres, for I know Jectorcr, wm io Um Ar»i lo have broached this understands bto calling to.perfect»o, but be tbe foetus.which developed wi'bln him, were' .
can not be oeeompltobed lo edey, week, tuoutb,
ite m noi to be Tellable. Mr. Chase mye," We subject in America; and lol it be borne ia mind cannot boast of aay other oreial knowledge,—Lo twin brothers; for at tte time of tbe conception
Ser, or even many years. But-1', might aod ought
never found one that wm reliable when to con that, whatever 1 m«y ray ta my peculiar way ot foci, be to very simple and unlearned about ot Che oor, another genu ww conceived also,
be begun now. Tbe q*wsttoo la, wire shall un
fl ct wl.b acieaco, reaem, or cummin sense." writing, I wioh net to give tbeshghiisi umbrage even thing elee.
Now, m tbs advocates ot but al tte time tte foetal ecuoo c^mmenred* one
dertake this mneb seeded work?
It nqulrvs
He to right In that respect; but does be wish to or oflouce to the lady, as I admire her as much Pre vxirteoce roy that a man does act acquire germ became enveloped In tbe other, eo that it
•odo om who tea bad brge experience, tocotaiu innate that ths viiion 1 gate in my article to as any angel tbal anikl stand beiore me.
metco with some ooe wbo to a elooe observer, and
bto knowledge here, but that all be knowscuiDee wm abut up aod Incorporated within tte body
Tbe
lady
says,
“
There
te
no
such
thing
as
at tbo name time, a thorough bul generous critic ;
in coofl ct With. science, 'reason aud common
from bls experience in hto soul’s prwexlifod of ite brother. There ft lay. dormant but oot
memory or rcooUecUon,—they are all a put ul stele. I wish to know where and wben this dead for nboqL eleven year*,—when by some
oee wbo bM pittance aod perseverance, aod to' sense? if be means that, be certainly mast bo
•
willing to »peed bto Hfe In tiperimcnilog lo thu
sa ctevstod in nto own estimation, that be bu youmlf”
.man s sod teamed tbe an of oproing oyateja cauae ackcawBFtte imprieuned, impregnated *
Bwttir, for tbe good of Ibe eaueand the wellfare
In
that
esse,
wc
must
loos
ourselves
very
overlooked tbe subject beneath him.
Did vhoM wand ring souls feed upon qyMars ? germ found curroondlng Good! face more favor
ot mankind generally.
“
In eSnflkt with science, 1* ft ? Please to read Otten; for 1 know tbet we often kwe ourr^rt- Were there any beds along the eodtoM shores of able, tben began to act sod develop itself into •
Wo do Mt botovc 11 possible to nromolgde tbe
tbe article ag4o, and you will find that every Icctioo or memory, and when I have tbM luol eternity. If such wm tte cess, oo doubt hls human being within tte body of its brother. Bo
portly rcUgioos IdiM o: PpiritusIbD, to as to
itcmfof tte vision Is fa strict conformity with myself I wonder wbo II to that acta In my Mend. services were required, but of whom did he ac ft proceeded in tte ordinary way m ft would
meet tbo approbation ef anything like a majority
Tbe lady goee on t > toy: “ There to oo know!* quire the t*leoL * Pcrbape the important idea have done ia Ils true mother, until asvee months a
•dent fic knowledge, m for m science can go
cf .Ito advocates, sod wo rejoice lust H eno* nat be
dqoe. Whoever atttapta tt, eVompta so utter la*
K -ed ths best of physiological works, and you edge taught by books, prophets, teachers, or nu generated wltbta hts own soul. That being ware passed, when tbs atonal ng state at the case
possibility. Provided that It couia be done, end
will find that the picture of ite vi-l'in to to tables. Wbal you call insuuctioD to suppression tbe case, all bto soul’s perceptions, conceptions, decided tixet the aergfort operuttoo should take
wu dour, la that very day feabud would bo writit l-tt conformity with tbe knowledge of phyei- of knowledge. What you undertake to -teach and aspirations, must have been centered ta tbal
tw.npoo onr walla, aud the glory of Spiritualism
ology, u far io anything to known Utehon. end tbo young, you unteacb."
aas oyster. That aoul mart have bean
would take IU departure.
If tbh be true, the 1 idy hM thrown a thunder
•wtere iheedtnoeis lacking, tb<n comee in tlto
r ta teniluMbt to ooe of 8hakeapcar*e examine tola cnee aad ore bow tt toil! affect Ac
The m'tuMot jou begin to-drive Makes, st I
various links of revealDtnt by UieviaioD, ahlch bolt which will upou and destroy ail of tbe beet characters, wbo exclaims, “All tbe world ta my Dotioa of Pre existence.
- bounds to ft* thought, sod carecrt Md thorough
cnooeci the -various pail* of acienc *, and make intentions of society f-*r tbe pan ibomand years. oyklcr, ano with my sword I'll open tt.” But
LuveangstlOB, that mouont you trod to centralIbu various pails a united, rational whole. Does Bonks, teachers, prupbets and taliks teach ua as it bad oot undergone aa experience in this that it woo not by the epedal aotiou of tho great
ixatiqa- Go a'tiUlo isrhrr, aed'it teeome* *cctartantom • a-ilUte farther. Md it'teeomn fusdUsaBi)’ kIiecc apeak of ib« sperm of the mate and nothltg. for wbat we cal) learning, recollictiob, petty world, it isn't probable teat ite mUms were
Itou. Theq cojpu eburch tyrpoy aod persecution,
tte germ « f tbe female, and tbeir attractive mo* or memory, to an experience of tbe pec Thia is •ocoairecud; ibenfure we may coaMtterthal
or Mctaitenlim goes loored.- irwawMCUrteotoa
tinao? There ft ctors; itceugono farthernn really woomrtut, sod a great pity that we aad It embraced is ita concept! jo<ootbiag laea tbao
th«t Mmtototered the pc soood cop lo‘ Boente*,
Ib d po’nt. Dorn not ad ooe speak of tbe du d aodeiy al large had doc discovered It before. tbe bcMuidleis universe, m beins one grant oycruddcd a Jtsm, Impriaooed Orillleo. losti’uted
cooblrucud
body, the dual organ*, the dual What a vast bqmmiui of m may aod labor might iler. But encugh ol loose nunsenaicai outiona tbe mate avd female, Tbo two were ordered to
tte ^ecl«b loqntalUoo, Bt tho Bree ot Bajtbiield.
nervee, ihs.dud brafoa, end mind; also ofthe have been roved. Wbat a duappointmtai H wbeh have been suggeatedby tbe docirtoe of comMae, teicrbtoDd and thence edonon third,
end wblppM Ano Dyer, tte Q taker, ot tte tall cod
Ibird-brain, without se-lgofar any f<aco or must have been lo the learned, to find tbal they Pro existencelet ue ogain return to eober to whom the oupreme cocomaod aod p-»er waa
of o cart.tAroMh tbo streets ol Boetoo, astTUoslIy
closioaot splil: lo- Ibe latter? Science a'npi have paroed oue third of tbeir Ilves ta reading thought. Allowing this ductiiae to be troe, given to* form, build up aod care for too bodily
bang ber os ibe Common.'-. It wu tbo socteiieowa
and pbarbakai right«oo»osMOitbe-I«chtc*ih*t
there; i ran ujeall Uu.se tbinja, bu'.not umkr* bouka and beariog lectures, and then to dad there are many myttariuue poutis yet to be ex* trama of mao, that waa ibe aowL After God
■ado them a blood thirsty propio aod a blighting
■'And them.
that they have nut gaiocd one idea aote than plained.. As tbo aud ta a«id to bare an eternal bad ortabhebed bw general lews, aod rommnnlcurse to tbe asttoM arpuM them. The tenebtoga
AH this Isrepr. n n’ed In ibe vlo’o*’, and more. they bud bjfore C'.ey ware born. The Arab proexistenco before it beoumre locaraaiM to cated hto power* to act, if aoy aeddent cbuuM
of ibe New XuiaineRi tame lo
a«ay with £bi«
general must have done a wise act when bo ibe human farm, I wish to know if It ua matter occur to prevent tbe accompltobmeot oi bto doCertain link* or ruvealmtn’O are made, which
dtiresrottoo of Mond and cruelty, but Iba bane
of ell religious IdsUIMIom wss 'soon totrodoced
conoect all ihe ad* mi fl j pen* together; whin a varied tbe Alexandrian library, for II proveo to ol prodeeilDBifou m to tte form it abdl take, or tteo that war not hto fault,—It wm merely the
lu o H by Psnl, tbo usurper. Fur he warped the
grand and woudciful slat* ofililng* I* brought be ably a wants of time to read bunks Then, If whether it to a matter of choice or accident. U aocideotal ob»tnicilun ot come external thing.
Ibis be trar, wbal to termed ibe '* Dark Agee ” it » by predebUnaUan, we may euppuee that Ha never could have made the grand mtoteke,
right of dklatioe to all tM churches ro matters of u» vhw, and tlie Innate fora* aud sc oi of na
bclkl, and plan-cd la tbh garden of new lieu, all
ture »» made to dear that there ta no longer mt s- must have bee m Iu.lIjousm the pnaent 1UA Uunga wul come uut all oamcV-tbo cud will to have enveloped toe impregnated germ In tbe
fresh *od bloomtog with brealcr tbougbu and
tery oo that matter. Tbe graaUat ad olfac century, and tne moot o«vage or ignorant aud- bu adapted io the body, aad uro body io the body ot iu twin brother; aome other occidental
wider freedom, tte pd*oo*UoM wbooa overshadow.
knowledge that cau be acquired—will ft teach ely must he iqually as wine m tbe present. soul But if, on tte other baud, it be a matter motion wee tbe enure of teat. Tne neeond view
i«g brMCtao hues drouplsg with lyruoy and
bow ite f<r*ue tapro-faau? WIO It leach the Then. aguD, how wuoderlul it to to think that of cbotoe or accideot, then I tbiok tt probable we may take of tala pheootocnoB ta, that tt to
death.
’
cauae that gives tbe sex to tte fostu*? Will tt tu tbe pad\ihe eternal part, we obould know io theta great maaymtotakee would be made m really a fact that too roul to tbo detixoer and
Tbet Foo! wu a rtold sccltriaa te seeo, though
teach wbmee aod how comes ibt soul? No; It mueb, aad M top present limo know so liule I regard* tte fitness of tte soul to tte body, aad buiidev oi tbo corporeal traaw of mao. Why?
covertly, 1a all hte eptellre. He wu a crafty m*n,
knows bulbing of tbs sou), and knows Ml Thal all icteMf; art, crafr, history, and nil liter tiro body io tee sod. Fortnstaoco: Aaod hav« Beeeitae wo may perceive that of tb* two im
foe bo acXMwIedged tbal befog crafty, he caught
Ibreo wllhgul a.
wbe ter there to a soul or Mt. Can srience ary accomp i<biae*.L» stw uld bo -known in Um ingquaUtiee filling and dcmlotd to become Um pregnated germa,' ooe wm free, aad coomqiMBily
But It enimtnatee sod shows its ctovto foot ta
tfadi or tell wliet to tbe meaning of the duality peat, bi I >re ihe drcuurttancee of man on tbe president uf a nation, may by mtoteke gel Into could oct ia the ordinary war,bul toe other wm
«nnb should give icimbioo lur tbem, or bring a buoy wtoeb w lit only far a grojmbop bummer. ImprtaoMd within bto bruther'a body—cut of
hto eptotlo to tbs Gslallanr, where be u>8,
ot tte body, ihr uems, the targe broior, aod tte
“Though an angel from heaven preach any other
Tben, again, another rod having acqaireaMnis from all naouraea aod deprived of action it
us, ol tlie Utile brain? No, edeoce koowa tbem lulu existence heie.
gospel solo yon than teat wo have proMbcd, tel
Il all this is true, I*. Is really IncompreheMible. aud deauoy fit Ac a oupreow Judge, may by conaeqoontiy could nut do tool which fob nature
nolbl if of tbe kind. Yet tte little vision given
him bo accursed."
ia my article tak<e uo all theecteotiflc items But wbeie are tbe vouchers? Where aro the uiutaaeget lotoabxJy, ao ahhy and grow, m proenpud tt to do. It toy dormant—abut out
This poteonous cone-, ej- eted into the veins ot
prouf>
or
evi
lenco
that
any
of
these
bdd
stale

to be Qi only lor a auap b» Ikr. Bocb occur* trom all txtoicMe, and ita own powui cramped
known on tbs subject; odda more to them, by
im hfaat Cbrirtiaeity, grow with tta growth aod
•usegtbened with lioMteogtb, until It carried ll
which tbs whole arc connected, end none dis meme are true? A tea I Nono aro to be found— reMev m throe have taken place to our history, and bound, but when tuna and cuoditiOM be
down to tbe lowest depths u Infamy and crim*
puted or bald aside, making a beautifu', graod none are gives, ana none extol, except the ip* thereiure, it will be wall to underotand tteir na came acoro fovorahir,—then tt began to act and
Md hung like* brooding pall ofdaikMM over the
ture. Taen to another point I wish to know, exerctoe all too wtodom aad power with which
aod rational systam, by which tbo nature of* dizil ol tbero uoctrwauss; ibe beltavurs la pro
world fo* sixteso hundred year*.
man isdlaplayed, and all ibat white wmhitherto existence roy ao, aad that It all. It ia simply a wdeb to tbto. At what epoch of tbe body'e God had endowed tt. It firm made a pketata,
Bet in the rtxieeetb ccstory, thrangh the taa mystery I* maoe dear and plain to any Intel vague mfireoce trom a dreamy, silly docirtoe, formation (torn tte soul tabs pnanmsiua nf it? iMn aa umbilicm and canoed a domoahaped
oplrattou ol Luther end Metauctooo te Gtrmcoy,
covering io eunouad itte imitation at a womb,
ligent investigator ; and yet Mr. Chvaa to ao f»r without a shadow of a foci to bare II upon,—ua
and Lewlngte ta Brl'sertaad. the star of llteny
but M the being within which H wm ncting,
bt clouded ta hls perceptions m to think that impslpnbie Illusion ol a crasy dream.
■roee amid tbo earroMdfog gloom and became tbo
Tba tody goto on to say, JAmaiustolbeex- oamincm people think that It toebout the middle wm n male teamed of a ternate, it wm faced
my viston cornea fo ooUieton with edence* and
beacon light to a da* hewed world. Lathe* ate:
promtoe uf a previous lite, which toe soul again or about the fourth and filih manto at gsntalloa
.
“I will pete hole la Touelto drum," end be did
also with reason and oomoon * oss.
U too, Md toft the Fopoto exchequer ta a beak*
Now, what tormain? i And ft fobs a power. txpremesia an cutward fora. Mi sen wm such when toe fortut ia Ant perotived to snore. It yet tt reeolvtd t»work nw, hoping for the bom,
rapt coMlUoa. Nur wu thio all bo did, by any
of comparing Ideas cm with another, aod draw a gcaiua; that wbMb made him such a masur to rete'od to to* New Tertamant tout Mary too relyta* npon tetarecuuttogwoamfor tta succesa.
aooaaa. He ptaatod the troe of liberty ta reJtatow
tag tterefrem certain loforenaa Now, all, ot harmony wabjnMoired in a toraer existence. m^tber of Jeaua. paid a vtott to Etissbreb too Wbal ia there dearer toon tbto, tool too aoul to
ttuektag, and tbal troe has borne sboudaut fruit,
J Hm kcuvdgMKM acquired here, tt wm OMtasr of Juba toe Baptist, and when Mary the immediate ascbiiaet oi our corporeal bodlee.
mankind and all otter sol veto have knowledge
of imifUOMl flivor tosnilltoao afocehtoday. Ho
saJu«ed Kilstbith the bubo to mt womb, abe be A third view we may toko of tbto phaaomstton
of things, according to tteir natans aod efrsowed tbe spirit of discord la tbe ranks of tbe
Ou tody tootwnr, or the spirit •peak Ing ing to her tilth muntboi pr*gnancyt Uapod and to thia: Tto Advocates maintain teat ihojipul
p *ptob htorareby Md broke lu power, end thee
cumstaocm, from tbe pbltaoopber down to a
rebbrd U of its oMUly to pcfuecuie with tbo fagot
fish, aod they bav* a power of nfi.«Ung or through her c Jlataly could net have known Jumprd tor Joy, from wbico symptoms tbo toaina Dolblsg to tola worid, tor all Me know
aad sword. Aad thu tbo worid Am becosM 01comparing tbalr ideas, co that all have a power anylbujg uttoereditarv uuMutaatan uf disport* motoer uodencoud tool John’s soul bad arrived ledge o Detels of toe apnaoa nd a prevtowa
vilrd up late saaiter sects aad clans and good bu
of reasoning. Bo that the diffurenco between • Uod*, wdcq bls a well known foci to ductors of and token poaunMon of hto body, and waa toon mate, bdbro tbe formation at the bnman body,
beea tbe retail.
phlksopter sad a fish, m to roM?o, fo teal the every dcgrvr,\od to all other laUuligcoi prop)*, halt Way oo hto Journey to thu world. Thea wade I cooteM that toe cool known nothing of
Bet aaotb-r Leiber is wanted today (aad wo
farmer om great knowledge and power of reo- teal itere to ool a disease, proclivity, capacity Kiisabeto acid onto Mary: “And whsnod to human Ide ur the external world, until toe norvte Bore that Apiriieaitea te the Luther of to-dsyk
ton to um>, that too motoer of my Lord abuuta
eooiog, comnared to tte I attar, white te* very or quality ot aoy kiodtiiM m dp*
who will brnaaMCtariMtem for tbs lut time aad
come to ma. For* lo I as sxn m ihy oalutaUou | aad perfected. Il to true that tte hm) poortMco
et'Srly destroy it, tbal maokted may erect oa the
liuto; bol Mill tbe resonofog of • fish is ss g rad tisu*ouued by perem* to tteir
fonadaUou where it bro oo long stood to tte dtopta, tteir sounded ta mF^m* ite bsue leaped tn my womb ao laaiud or .endowed power ot ecuoa aod win
as that of a phUneopter m far as it goes. Toen there to a cidcreoce g«
groco aad bladreaco of progreoflvo Ideas, tbe altar
y eacn ulber, ter Jay." Baeb wm tte opinion cd common doa by Gud, by which tt to anebterf to beziid up
tbe difference of reaeoe between two tadividuafo quabUe* m«y couo
ot ladfvMud tupoadMIiiy, wbou Arao ebail be
___________
beOetactod_______
te the peopi* ta those day*, m io toe epoch when tho i tte frame </ man, tetot the tsternal world or
to, that one poeaeeiM more hoowtodge oo • par bnt they, mv
lighted by tbe Angel Warjg wiig^ m undying
ticular subject tteo another, aod, cmasquesily, naiur* u tbe entioreo. If toe cucuaielancea of cool took pineceokMi ut tbe body, and ouch ta tbo ot toe laodeoto oi Mie it known abeotately
tbe
cailoren
aro
fovorebio
to
UM
development
of btbef oi toe pr*s«ui day among peopleo< a eim- nothin*, waul tt remivro iMpnmf froai vtto*
can
reasoa
butler;
but
it
would
bu
unjust
for
one
<e bevo loeg *lse* ceased to believe la a chureb
Ibooe Ibheritid quniiuia, they will acquire Uar rinse. bu* vulgar ut tljoa uf a people bare
larg* oeoogh to bold more than ou* fodivMaol.. to sty to tbe otter, “Y<«u have do reason, be*
cease ycu do ooi see things m I do." He ought gioater force aod aelne out more bnllianily than hula <«r nolbiug to do witu pbilof**pbual IblU. ed oi pest experioacea u» * pre-evlsfod state, tt
Wc would aot by aoy^MM admit tb* bort friend
Il la generally behaved by toe WJV.x.Ua oi tue would bv enabled to foccree- ail totoga tool
wv b«vn la tbo wide world teto our church. Bo
ratter to my," Yuu ceanot see thte point be ihair partoia But if the rhiidnma orcom
k ng m there to m om else bet ouroeT, wo have
cause your- knowledge aod reaeoa are not large Mancto are uafovorabto and couoieractiag, tbeir pre eznieBOB doctnue, that toe Busi baa a Ahlug
m qoairoto aad Jsagtaa.
Should wo take otters
paroau' inberttod qutiitka my owtodlo or die
enough to grasp H.’’
>i-hto hto
Ma brother, forvaae
fofea toot
tost diffljaky
drill joky and
aad
Ur to partly ur woody formed m-mo um »«l wi-hte
hs, tbwe woold totvhaNy coom Stiao wbou the
Tbur, when Mr. Chace coys ttet my vlefon out. Thue it to, tbal when a mao peatemm cer
qurreltoge Md Jangles woold teeor, aad than *a
«>r tiwa refwaa to undergo teat tpal to ooooectton
cocfitcto with reueoe, be speaks racnly. Whose tote quBilika la a moderate degree, if all tbiaga eaten U: wet the tedy vainer m*kaa
might gut iwaeo uuu U wo take m owe iato cur
Ihal
tt
te
O
om by the epectal acuoa of Gud te
whb
moa.
And
wby
cbd
rot
toe
germ
of
toe
an
favorable,
hta
cbildieo
wiu
po»eom
them
in
resenn doos It conflict with? It cannot bo my
chares, wo era aa»or«d tbal we shall have pence
own; aod bo cannot be so prasumptaous m to aa Mblodat oegrer, and wllb every aucotative which too aoul tnkce oo pan. In oooLnadta- boy forewetoe oifflcaity tt would have toaa'while weHvo-ealdtela tboebarcb etlaot. “Bo
—. —
-----wltala
,._i_ him,
u—
hto«ImurtoocMd
brother
Judge ct the extent ot Ite knowledge aad reason generation tbo acquired force of them quaJiuee dtatiactioa to tbmo bv tew I made too foUuwtag j dergu rito
I
>
I aod t i l w of hls worldly Ufa It hto coni
of U»s poblle, te therefore mart opoak of hta are capable of eocusulaiteg to ouca an extent aAroMbitoaB:
own reatea. If-that bo tho cbm* what to tho that the -km poemmor nf thorn inherited
Farwwwll.
cauMof ft bat thfe,ttet hto knowtodgwaad qaalitice will income a wonder and prooigy <d
ivoaouMod foe cetera!.
raaote'aao not groat snougn to grasp tto mighty talent.
Tbo troth oi tbto doctrine can bo proven by
wvsalteMli
that are there dtoptaysd.
1 That toe tumor and motor of too body to
TUI all to* mooe's bd<M Diver to outspent.
a.___ _______ > u_______ . ; .____ _________
focta aad iaMaocee inoumorabto every family
mwoqI'IubU
AU sparkim fed* epos toe Im^mter,
.

Original (fangs1

G

AN *p(endosu «p<M qelvrriaf evoepsor see.
L tar vtofei e wseted ta cuiMIm- ologMOi
rUB
----- ■ ___ __ .. .w'_.

divMag jaarL
at nope epee fo

.provo toot whatevcr, ta or of ua, to Immortal
mart Mbhavo been m mnehMte thepmlante
too fatuio,*
.
.
To tide I npljk. Tte gecrieehao thionderetnMO me te pan,’or ho doet not givo me credit
for that which I avow. If ho wlunad my art*.cfo agate, be wilT perceive that 1 acnanowfodf*
tbb oh meais which ooMthote tbo oubmanoa at
the cool to be etanal, tho mma an all mitt er to
be eternal: tattoo coulee an tadtYMualtCew-

jn^Bow Tort Hw44 MtaM wby Trinity
UlMdatiw aMNctrMitan tottevtataa.
■ft* — - — . —-- *

pro-existence? Hava ttey My‘beta or evataneo
to prove Um train of toot which (bay aaanfit.
an.,unto » no ooeoi-fla wre a oobb smmmf oa
MMCibci tool asseitanco wMctotoe dmotoydd
did Mt originate wttbtn hte It vw grodnaUf

kdge^< foie worid or cftiscH, aDulb Mestabttedmtan ot G<i-«r by aw-deat, pro*lkd toe

near t» watch cfoeely this novel <liop*»al tta
wife. As tbe play again started fairly aod quiet,
tte lol really agitated Benat/.r oy«d hie ao 840Diet, a pale smooth-fead youthful lookfag man,
narrowly and keenly. A light smile flit ^er tbo
young strangers foesoem ng to cwt a drgree
ol peteMos over a onuatcosoce, otterwlc,
erbsps not without sojie atiracltoo, oven
suty.
Both played now with tbe greatest deci ho,
and Ibe dm gfmo cloeed with a'aubdoed murmar tt lausfoctloa in Iavor ot the Seoalor. But
silently, carefully tbe cards were egsto thorough
ly.mixed, by sbi.ffl d>, ard slowly aod carefully
Wrluro far Ura JtcHcto-FfettwopMcal Joema).
otolrtbuted, ttelDwar-ifaiere»tof each Idct«wlog a} the guns progressed. Tne jH black eyes
of tne dsik vlsaged Loutsenko, danced aod
sparkled over tbe game, an Inward depth tt In
street, bto aehly line refused now to speak. lnteotly waicbicg the cards te played, though nut
without a perrepdble tremor of agitation, yet
with all tbe masterly skill tt tbe mwt Judtcl me
am profldent pUyer.
But the sties. Ten
i'"-useod doliare, apretty Qtadrooo slave, end
a lovely and beautiful wife, tor price not to bs
valued by silver nor gold. F»r to ber pooseeror,
CHAPTER XH.
Yle far above the mok preefous rub! a, and
wou'd never have been thus risked in such a
sbamalsM maooer, but by an iteeoe man. Tbe
Arm in arm, acd Vwtilog tbe gay derixees of Oamning iofaluaiinn of gainblite ted indeed
WaabiDgt n dty, Crafton and Curren Le Roy robbed him tt all aenae aod reasnc\ai>d ♦< »J of
de Cbermoo were enjoying Ibelr first visit to the Judgment, beside blow If compteely he, f Viably
National Capitol. Tbe day waa bright aod fair, placed tbe priceicMpriM oa the late! hazard tt
and Just comfortably cool, tod tte fate! mables a slaplecaM tt c»raa
—
rtf-the ptae, beside many st rangers, were abroad
As tbe preseoi baud closed lo Iavor of bto an
✓1b tbeir gayest aul-e and ttelr happiest mood. tagoolst, be grew more aod more excited, aod
Tbe preBdeot pasting in a targe open, barooebo, g'arlng on tbe cards, aod hto opponent wildly
waMckoowledged by all.-^men oftte House and pUyed w|lh tbe deeperatijn of ooe poseewed.
Beoato aod otters, recipients ot his oatroMge Tterule of ibe game compelling him to deal
aod iavor, bowed fow—tbto, hut tbe shgbt now a'doable baod, be with all hie excitement
glimmer of tte outer life of Washington Cny. . who tbe flr»i two tricks, adding much to hta eta
Bul still following our compaoy, after totlr lion In toe prospect of aucceoe. Tols was aeon
quiet smoko In ibe evening, we aball catch a . checked, bbwcter. by the cool and careful play
gllatpee of tbe under current, the aombre side of of bwaoiaguDtoi, who now feeling certain tt
life aboot tbc caplioL Making tbe acquaint- ■. winning, smiled confidently on Ibe grim and eg!•ooe ol ao attoAo ol ooe of tbe depanmeorx, tiled senator, while tbe firy orbs of Ike loiter aa .
our sight seer's none left tbe quiet of tbeir room be glaoced over bto remaining cards, iofeuiated
for tte baqr cocoes ot Peuisyivanla Avenue.
Following, etaedy tbeir guide, tbey ascended wi<n the fallacious prestige at a dazzling soccms,—half lUfag, leaned ir over ihiFluhla. until
an easy flight of rnarbls Mom step*, and entered forgetting Id the uocouirultaWe excitement of
a massive building by a door ol varfogati d stained the DMMnent all toougbts of honor, peered fear
glsm, that io tbe bright gaslight reflected all folly Into tbe band tt bto foe. wborexdlmg blm
ttecolors-and more of tue reiobow. A serood to dis doty, said calmly, “ Pl <y oo, play ou."
door cloned, prevented any farther nd rance un Cbecfctd ihusagalo, he sank back 00 his seat,
til the pull of a diver bd) oceeltoocd tbe sudden aod answered by throwing out a carl he scarce
opening of a small aperture, through which tte
ly nw. Laos, tjrribly defeated, bis braia seemed
grionisg phiz of a pitnaaoi negro only was visi ou fire— loiogs before him amutned t> bim all
ble. Acquainted with tbeir -guide, tbey were sortstt faolMt c step.**, and fl istod ab mt is an
proppily admhled Into a sort of vmtlbu'c or uoaUtfagulahable mystic manner, lo bto baod
anta room; tte several apartments of wbieb be yet held two cards, for a momeat be grew
were indeed all tbat is implied lo the wealthy rtiangely calm again, aad nerving blmadr f>r
term “ elegant." Tbe chief attraction, however, tte resol of tbe game, be tod off, aed woo,—but
bdagniargeeide bfArd tt solid wb te marble, -. it was a trick scarce worth tbe taking, and now
on which were arranged la glistening colors, de- both were 00 Lbeir feet tending forward over
‘ caalere of cut glass, sparkling like brilliants aod tbo table until tbeir beats almost Joined fa the
filled with toe choiteat nectar, blushing to tte center, each grwpiag tightly the mat card,—
very necks, witb the glowing viatage of the old* ’twas a moment of terrible agit .tioo, tt revulon time.
Unable t> withstand tbe eloquent aod >!» of feeling on tte part tt tte renal >r, but
persuasive sltracuon, roch partook of ihe (hvig* soon decided.
oraUng fount Turning Do<d throe, a busy aod
The youog gamster beU exalUogly the tea of
glilknn* aceoe now breaks fad upon tte view, *
a (BagnUkhrnt apartment, -tte floors of whkh. 1 hearts over toe defected Loulrooiao's Kino sp it.
are covered witb tbe fltuN vdtet, from tbe Tae latter sank with ao cxdamail >d cm deep dr
orient of IsmeoM coat aad marvelous b.nuty. back oo tte table, ufo aj remiioed, each spctfia
Tbe walls are adonwd with superb paleUnn of lor respecting bto feelings by vl eoce for acveral
ibe old master and tte new, while pendent from, minuus.
“Lost I lost !** Startled by the strange acting
Sbe high window domes, teog curtains of eob
brtpidcred lace, c reered with goldeo fapertryof of bis defeated rival, tte pate youug gamaler
wih lerUogs of
oBcoialmsgniflcenco; with mirroni of mammoth lo >ked 00 tte bumbted
' size, reflecting form and feature* from a score of real ptty.
“Sirrah, the very devil te io your lingers to
glimu^og emotazuree. 'Al ng tte ball ai con
venient distances are ranged circular . tables ui night. You never bad soeb success wkb me bepolilted ruee-wood, around which are seated fore,—"cried, the other raions b's teed,-bls face
members .of tfoiugbUul.—anxiotie dark viuged white aod riggl J m marble. Springing up, te
men, wbouo'not teed us; tbclr eyes aod atAm* jclkd, “Ua! «yel aye! I see It all. Toe pi iocs
lion now poeses^ing an aitrsctloci much nr.iogtr ttbtll,—I see him al your side. I've bad tic in
than.ltertfitraoccdt a cnpple pf new onocre. tend agaioai tee uf you 1 sjo it all,—unfair!
All is bushed, .aod an occsrioaal long drawn uotalr I a bcl lob plx. I never lost lo such a
breath of balf-BUteutd sigh to al! that \Jh tte manner whb ao .waert player,—o», y<M sbdl
car, that tbooy myateti «a flgwee. thtee toad . not mvc my ELaour. 8te sb di never be tte
.
devotees of tbe name are rekify po Rwrd of devil's Or Lie."
Grasping tte papers nf tbc lingular compac ,
ionge and lift.- lUader, we are lb ibe most ele
gant and- .weAhby gambling bouae within our he tore them io iragmeou, aad drouiog them to
country, tte laMHoonole and total neon of some tbefluor, rallied mally from tte pl«ce. yelling
of our wealthiest plsolera, (before tte war) fast wudly, “Back! b«ek t abe aball nm be tbs bride
! back I
Congreaamen, aaplrlQ£ diptomatiati, and ambi of hell I tiue was not fairly won. B
tious sportsmen from every aection of- country. 1 say torment me not, let me away !"
Catalog tbe atreel, te rosued before tbey
Gold changed hands bere io sums of many tboua
could
binder,
direct
to
tbe
Potomac,
and
pluognods, and even whole foctuoee have been ewepl
tag Lolo tbe aullen walers, wooM have wok to
Iron ^he boud dftring ceiogle eTCBlng.
.
“There's tbe haodsc
rise no more alive, had there oat been a steamer
So
nckkM
Indeed
ot
tinMe
bu
tbo
wild
tafot*
wbupered to bte compa
ueUoc of tbe boor grown, that in hb wicred ex* lying near from which a boat and lights ware
uicaMas
citeioe&t» mw
tbe neo
rich piw
pteoter Mb Mnktd upon tbe lowered, aod a no the demerste mao wu brought
tichfe changed
cbaDgeettthedle,
of the die. bonce. cngriagM, ptoo* safety to atom. Cooveyiog him to bis hotel, and
• taifoeAnd
most
Ii
• ,v ltbeir
*ijod
bvOnte
blottoj beautiful ADuaync being adaualstered, te was won fool to
loot end won bw troubles la “ Dtiare’a own sweet restorer.”
< Qoadrooos freqseotiy hBTC.tiMB
hi
Poor fellow, be bad no real need to take ou so
'Muu tbe board d fate. ’•
about bto peculiar toes, for bad be fairly awler
baadaome CotooeV* Crafton red bls beautiful wife ob tbe viexw. Fairly aa
wbupered
sbe wm woo, sbe would hardly have been re
“Do you know him J" inquired tte attache.
tained long, for though be oor any in tbe cele
“Like a book. He represents a osettoo of tbe brated saloon at the moment knew tbe fact, yet
dty from wbieb I ball." “ Ho to very well liked hl^felr aotsgonist at play, waa dodo otter than
here, aod to considered a whoto-suuJed fellow. tbe beeutdd Jewess Rscbael, apparelled in
Befog quite * handsome ’ as you Jost Intimated; male attire, which sbe had donned tor the purthe unmarried fair tt Washiogton are fa love poee tt seek tag out ber earlier protege tte irratwith blm, aod indeed, not a few—I fear sense ol u Grace wbo bad agslo In a spt-u of sudden
the already wedded ooee, certainly tte * widows.' aberration, left ber borne in search, as she iu ter
But wbat means tbo great faterest manifested frenzy expressed it, ber “ missing brother,"
round that large table yonder, on which lay such
pUes tt gok) t*
CHAPTER NHL
.
“Thai’s it. of course—this thal governs us
A FLOCK W1TM0VT A 80KFHKHU. /
all"
“Let us drew nearer."
,
Mdelly bletocy of the timee in wbieb we
And see, flushed with who, and excited to des
peratloa at bls heavy loeaea.—a wealthy Senator u™; • b»ve long beta convinced tbet tbe In
irom tte South, baviog staked, and Icrtabeautl* duigeoce of pamiooal attract! w, scandal and
M free lust," is wide tt being c mflDed 10 tte Umi a
iu) Quadroon, for whom, only a few months be
of tte circle of Spiritualism as such *, foe begin
fore be paid a large oom Id fiwid.
Starting up, te now in tbe whirl aad dele- ning at tbe bead tt tegldaUve power, Washing
riuB tt detest, and with uplifted haoda, ex- too, and It has been truly said tba^—“ Nations
fall by tbe vice tt tbc great,"—not the small, ft
to well known—and tte common scandal—that
“Gentlemen, rive mo one more chance to re while our legislators are strenuous fa tbeir
trieve—I can not so easily part with my laltbfol efiorts to destroy the bulitutioD of polygamy fa
Qoadroou. Place In tte scale with ber, too.
thousand doliare of tbe money you have so easily Utah, aod careful to cart a parslor bomb into
won from me to-night, aod 1 will stake agatart tbe ranks of Spliltualtoa, they are guilty to a
mao ol tte poosesaloa of ooe or more mtotreue^
tbe die, my wife Elroor."
Tbe fact Ia Ums spb It prevails. If not always
“Whams I shame I" cried several votoee witb the power to poMxre, through all ranks and cos*
aaanmeot al tbe Southerner. SbaBelem aod
dtUoao ttour nodal economy. Soda! economy.
reckteo fafatuaUoo 1
(1)—great God 1 save tbe marks. But we are ad
Draining tali, hto gfaas tt Ito contents, te tte mnro cooddent thal tbe average of passional
continued, “Hal It seems a novel expedient to eitractioa% scandalous pollation aoi faff Js to day
yon, geMiemeu. And In America, may sound tar greater within tbe sacred predoto ol tbe or
Juste btUs out tt place; but to France, It to thodox eburctea, tbaa fa all tbe rente of tbe
Liberals end BpirifaaBsta, and yet what a bowl
ttey keep up,—to diveil altcottoa from their
sbe to baaoUfnl, and will prove a neb prize to owa rotten nere,
—ll r Ia Aa Ku A r- f - 1
Oa
Bmoothiogton Crafton, tbe smooth faced and
popular divine of tte magaiAdent ebureb tt
-'ftT pr ~r“—r —i
Cone, Another MaiBmoa. tee deemed ft neccetoary lo view tt
rhenro yet lo nro an from tho tcrribto niton*' the stealthily farbs^a,* aa well as tte later more
Uw*oC eelMmaolndoB."
bold aad sturdy attacks made agaiostihs •*pecu
liar " ioatltution tt Orthodox slavery, marriage,
proasdure, fa preach en etobotute'and espedU dtoexurre
upon tte scriptural macUty, and the absolute
aad uncoBdftiaaal
boly zmar-

alao to b Immortil and eternal
A great deal may te nW on the Imperfoui
iuteence this pre rxUtroce would have on the
morale of oodet/, but we will content ountelvea
with whal we have already mid, and conclude
our remarks by hoping Inal tbe Batter will
tehe e ropy < f <bto reply lo hto remarks 00 nur
'brat art cur wtiden on tbto rohLd, and to do
me JuaUoc, that be wlJPpubhsb tte mm In bw
paper, tbat aoctety*«&y eec aod Judge for toemeetvee, to tbat they may ml be W into eiror
by aay unfair reprcMotadon ol things.
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aD rvalue property.
tn boomum for tte traaafer. 1b roch
• k*dprovided, teteg ddy4U«d,

ma ci.xrovmax

w-orBa.’*

Oo Fr day evening a prominent, and k’erly,
very popular prctclicr id this city, hitherto
deomrd a gnd'y mao nod true, appointed a
mroilng witb a wl* nl bto wealtbly cobgrcgalion, and Immrdrat ly pr-curdrd nl b her rome
where, but none know wbl'ber. It to b.Heved
tbev left tte cnnn'ry.
Yesterday, Suoday, the fl ek raftered la tho
ebureb wltfinot thdr shepherd. The Iteh^ of
the diocese look tbe pulpit aod amused the myalerloin dlMpproraoce to do one. A .pretense
waa mide for the aboeoce which avttofled tte
patlsteoere.
lie to a Um looking man, of middle age, tall
aod poMcated of dignity, and much talcmro a
public speaker. Tbe lady to quite pretty, abdb-kings to a highly respectable aod wealthy**
family. Tbe clergyman baa a wife wtem te
profsMfd tn love devotedly, nod two children,
one * roe,
tlcal colleer, wher* be bav been prerofinx tn follow Id
the f v>tatepa ol bld lliuetrteM(,)pueDt, we hope,
onte io the leered cell log.'’
.
*
And tbla render, to no ihocy sketch, molded
loin a weep* to uae again* a lyrem of morale,
beady Wie,—deceitful and changing aa the god
ttey preach. Are we to blame, then, when we
aUnbv’e inch manlteetvtl >ne In tbeir lloeg, u>
their grom and deceptive conception of Drily.
Tbeir Hnet are elmplr a red c'l >n of the cbartc*
ter of tbe God whom they ad -re, If toacere, and
whom ttey presara? te I nit.te.
Bat we moat look after character! of greater
worth, and deaerrinx of more aympathy.
Poor Magdalena, tbe deaerted am! dMp>«d,~*
we leA ter. tteu<h reactied from-violence, yet
ibroodtil In deepeeldtiiremand torrow.
'

.
CHAPTER XIV.
"Auteto are hovering rouml/*—treed JlgMiv!
DMurb not'ter gentle tlumbera! Ab, ate I141
Jiiat awoke m a rroy my of aunligbt glimmering
through the half painted blind b tte window,,
shimmered o'er ter pate bee. Her brad- with
lie wealth of brown hair lay amity on the nil*
Jew,—her face turned eastward; on ber arm her
pretty babe lay batbed by tbe mymlueto early,
light, aa In cberab In a rosy r a Magdilen* a
matter, though nail ter enrrgw. paet ter pain—
Kill not a purely haopy one. for where te be
whom oner ibe an loved and iruated. O, now of
all lime, when sympathy to to needed, wby 1* be
not njolciM wttb her?—he vowed to ctetitb
and hive— that to tbegktbto -tappy pledge te
given In tbe cup rfrnalernal eooaolatl*. tbe
rookt exquiatte, tbto pelnfnl thought formed Ita
bitterrot ingredient.
’
Need we stay to drocrlbe tbe Beagre and i’l
adapted appointment! of tbe apartment in
which’' almoat alone, tte firaaten M«ed«!eDg
pwied the panra of maternity, and gave birth te
ibe little waif Deotliog now ao earneatly and
dnselytottedaaraourceof al oocei'i noorteb
m*ntand Ita Joy.
Unable now for eeveral wrete to ply her
needle, ter acuity aaviogt quite all expended,
and tbe poor woman of whom ibe hired Ihe
mm, impn'tent for ber little rent, heaven
pliT end help poor
M'latbo have p
and drear bleek winter
bu come. Snow had fa'lcn ta large stti silent
fi<kre, civeriog at with a mantle of charity, all
thlnrs unseemly and nffemive. tbe homely-i»w4
tbe beautiful, 'be felw aod tbe true alike, by a
vast mantle of fleecy white. Then tbe mtn tie
seceded alike no tbe Job aod tbe uoJum. and db
solved away Ibe “beautiful mow." Tmo tte
heavy dark lowering ndn douds broke, parrel
and passing tbe chwlng blue sky appeareLand
men as they paired, remembering tbe poor,
raised Um irThoughts abwr. rra’eful for tte mild
open end balmy weather. Tho suo won shrine
nut warm and bright, wanning Into renewed
life all whereon bls cheering rays drecended.
Al ao npen window tt a high bulkliog, devnied to tte manufacture of choirs and cabinet
work, stood a till, well formed workman, momental! y drinking in with nn iDtellizcnt and
keen appreciation, thr beautiful sunlight, and
tbe balmy gV«w prevailing thcrefnxn la tbe in
vigorating at<Do*pbcre. Now, there are two
feces somewhat tbnugiiifol at the window.
A few reds from item, aod at a window—also
thrown opeo toca'cb tne generous sunlight—ol
a dwelling almoit directly opp nite, a young
woman of pale and sad couateoanee wu Lmklog oH away off, seemtagly into tbedtaiaol
shimmer of tte winter suo, pensive, thoughtful.
Sbe knew nut sbe wm obwrved. The pale li Is
of ber sad ryes cl-wed an instant When they
opened again, a tear lay beneath each, sto<d on
ter cheeks a moment, then without her scarce
betting It, they rolled down ter face, and flutter
ed off lo tte parting air to sparkle as p<*ari
drops—may wk hope fa the chalice of symjiuhy
fa tte baoos tt ttettngel nf mercy.
"George, 1 feelsad for that girl." said one of
tbe workmen to tte other," ate to out nf place
tbere, and ought sot to be al’owtt to remain.”
* Ye*. Rossel, yoa ore right. I have had tte
same* thoughts; sbe bu out beto there loop
though, m yet. Working bere at tbe window 1
bare nbeerved ber stone K-versl times, sod al
ways looking so sad. Sivcry unllkv tbc other
frivnfons, omree aud vulgar girls tt the h m**
Theo she te so Deal aod cleanly—whenever set-o
sbe towqMllyoo; aod withal so modcat, so very
unlike’ber owre noisy aod forward compao
tons."
" Bte bu an air ol rdfatt inielllgt'occ around
her mock more than they. She bu beto tte
confiding victim, I doubt dM, tt ><4a fuhfoo
able and artful villain, betrayed, cart off. aod
left to shift f »r heretlf as test sbe may."
“lam strongly taftfljtoscd, Ruveef, ste Is not
ia that bouse frogrtHBcr; she bM evidently
known a better lifetKa tte ooe sbe oow leads.
She shows culture, gnor, act- tuplishmenL Hrre
to really adtsxoL Rhe baa known bet*erand
more congeal tl surroundings. Yes, abe ought
to be cared aod taken from tbat vile place.”
“Hn, Madge! what’s thu matter now? tronblad with tbe blue devils agslo?" said a girl
•omewbat older than ate, coming to tbe win
dow. aod alapplBg tbe metaocholj
*
oe tbe baek wilb ber open palm.
*' Come, cheer on, and atop ynur
tblekfag about your wily C 00—its
no .use
. fir
you'll Dever see Mm agsta:
onme forget tte
villein, and fat ua have some music, come you
play, and I’U sing."
'
“ O Mary, 1 wish J could fee) M llght*M you
do, but 1 cannot. You called my Guilford a
villata—*.”
Poor Magdalena telt a rising lo her throat,
thal cbokia ber uttvraoee, ana lean al length
gave bar some relirffrom her overcharged aad
pensive feelings.
“Come, come, stop this, Magda," said tbe
other soothingly, “ dry those tcare,ba isn’t worth
tho half ot them.
"But Mary be is tbe father tt ay darling
Lilly, and I iovo Um sttiL"
.
"Well, you must indeed, to thfak so much tt
Mol
But 1 tell you, Magda, aa animal that
would art towards me, u you have teea treated
by-kirn, should never ooce eater my thoughts,
**trfcpmt 0 beermane and, aniaraimint of tbe tiever. Be night go, aad so would L"
civil code, ea tte gnat delmalYe bulwark of our ’ " Ye*,- Mvy be has Awe me wrong, but be
aoetd) nyNom.**
' *
.
' baa atan wronged MflMeiL and 1 'daawM wish
Not KBg 'mbaeqMBt to tbe delivery of thte Mm HL"
'
ilteeiM to tte gkttqrtag audiencn wonkiping

Bqeasu, tbe chuck oa ■noting ooe twanllfnl
Hebheth pon, ven cad^ dtoappolBiod by tbo

oTUtf^v^rouuMBt ro exprdMed by thoro
'Yoa ■ejrerabb, yocmy break tte we U

thusly t

Bat thekcNUoftte raeawUl beuroud tt
■tHL'

High ho, ibis will never d >. Jf I permit lf,y»v
The wook ok
will bare me, Magda, aa melancholy as your* )f
Come tet ua have a rattling lime on ibe ptonn.
L-t us not te 00 atin aod ao aad tbi« beautiful
day."
Poor >ta|da ara’id her elf at length at the
Compriiing the Views Creed*'
piano and attempied to pUy, bul ter fingers
pasaed over tte k"ye without ber will, and dla* Sentiments or Opinion* of all the
pile of all attempicd control, tbe melody wool J
Principal Beligioua Secta in the
run off Inin a mrdl*y nf mmlc.tbe mroi aeotl
mental, peneive and Md Such aa: “Tbe Long, World, particularly of all Chriitian
king weary day.” ’Conomplalion." *MB«eet
form that 00 my dreamy gaxe,"aod * Pam under Denominations including Spirituatbe Rod"
Poor, poor Magdalera who will pity tbee Mam in Europe and America; to
when man does noi*
.
Angela aball have cbam'roncerolDg tbce, whioh are added. Church and Mia*
‘and 10 tbclr bands, iboulr be terne up.
denary Statiitics together with
When tbe d^rroetd Magdalena decided to
cast ber lol In with tboae am >Dg whom we now Biographical Sketches
/
find ber, we need rearedy cay ter only eboiec
JOHM HaTWAKD.
• as starvation <ir a lift—bow our blond tinglee >
to write It—nf shame, ate cboaelife for the sate
.
Aurnok op
of her loved tehg.
'
When Socnervillc la Aed on her from ibropen
7UF. HEW KXfUJlXI) OAZETEER gr. It.
window with »ucb feeiijge»f aohcttaUnn, Lal
43S Pa«m, CUtb. PriM tl.lbi Protege
te recognized In tbe pale sail race before him
tbe once annoy te.iw of tb« timid and blush
ing rndk'■vid, ad'tired by.blm aod Crafton on
tbe suburbs of t* c uour village but a kw
Ad4rv»«. 8.8.'teis*. Chimee, III.
years hjlore, bow would Lis impu'nive bjart aod
hto own strong ilg:il haod at odcc caved sod
rarrlel ber witb ber hate Irnm tte aiofu! pret into of tbe vile aod wrccted place.
UEVEI.ATIONS
Wc have D'lbd there waa music there, yea,
OP TUP GHt.lT XultMtX MTSTUftY
but b>.w pnutituled to tbo bvest of ums.
To
charm only to embrell, tn allure, to destroy.
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AnArabmys: Tbe .pretest la the Mvior of
tbe lotuic. Aa tbecLHd btame* Ito parent', to
sbouM bumsolty to-day bleatbe schlevcmeots
of tbe peat.
Ao Aoqlcnl Chtldtan *ays: Tbe preaeat of
my day, whea I flood oo the dell of a mouuulo and surveyed tte grandeur of the heaven*
built op a aupentructura oo which to day, your
prefect;—my future tbeo—tUoda
Ooe wiyi bu been loo* Id spirit life siys:
Tbe pretest la ooly a ship in wblcb are laden
tbe echtotwania of men, wblcb set* sail on tbe
tbo own of time, to carry Ita precious freight to
future generations.
J'oe, tbe present io building up a supsrotructore for tbe future, and thia It will ever continue
to da The human slud of to day, doe* Dot uodrrs’and |u obi Iga’too* to tbc peat, or appreciate
Ui relation tn tboce raastar intellect! tbat exirtod
centuries ago. Witbin itself, depending oo lteelf alone, tbe human mind la comparatively
weak,—ambled by tbe scbtcvemcni* of tbe pebt,
it la enabled lo make more rapid atiiJea iu prognea than fjoee wbo preccdedju
Having, then, family alluded to tbeM present"
and tbe prominent part it acta fur future gene
rm ions, we shall now branch off into anew
field of investigation, snd endeavor 10 gather
therein tome new ttutbsoflntcreslto tbe readers
of tbe Joubnal. Back again in tbc history of
the put we turn our attention. We desire to
learn something ofthoeespiriluil manifestations
that existed In the days of Saul, aod unveil eome
truths In connexion therewith not heretofore
known. Saul waa engaged at one time ia a des
tructive war with tbe PhiltotlMS,and thapQOpccta were that he would be defeated- Having
commenced a terribln war of persecution egotort
those wbo bald communion with tbe unseen
world, having issued bio mandate against any
one consulting familiar spirits, be thereby de
prived himself of gaining that information
which be so much desired. Irritable and proud,
governing bto people with a cruel retect'ese
band, be caw fit to Issue hls mandate under
those circumstances of disappointment, which
sometimes resnlta from tbe utterance of different
mediums, when not entirely satiafoctory to tbe
ooe consulting. In that day and age ofc tbe

4^ Ail laUan aad waakahow abaaid baaddremst
A & Jaoat, IIS tern Cuss-StsaM; qaMMe, Imwou.

(OautiaM* Owa last week.)
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Temporarily *e leave tbe narration of events
connected with Jmua, to take Into consideration
tbe hirioi^of olber personages that ere crowd
ing upon. tu,ridnawliDg our attention. In tbe
discussion offtbe Spiritualism .of tiekBible, we
havo aimed to. jtiuddate our position by a
thorough couna-of reuoolng^ tbdfWehav not
made a single awertion that we can not sustain.
Truth to whatthefpeopls desire. Had we given
tbe fariy Hlflpry and Development of Jesus,
without explaining tbe philosophy conoec’ud
with tbat process whereby tbe angel world arc
enabled togleAu from tbe past the I sc I lent* of
noted ch*r*ct*rs, the readers of the- J^ubnal
would lutve received ft Ibcreduously.
But
havingdtoaipated the clouds that bung over tbc
subjeci, removed the ObitrocUrfu* in our path
way, and rendered cleat oor .spiritual vision
\ibereby, we are dow -prepared to mors onward
hrlhc path of ievcrljatiX—cirm'nd faltering
not as it eagerly enters upon tbe work before
it.
Situated as we are on earth In the primary
stage of eilUence, we bave, of course, much lo
lean. Tbo acfaievsEents ot ooe gem rat loo cod
s'hut* a lever that will elevate the forthcoming
ooe to a h'gber plane of existence. To-day, then,
we an nd only benefiting ourselves by ths ad
vancement wo make la ths fields of tbe arts,
tdcMoJIerslun and philosophy,but weary
coutaniog an Inestimable boon on the world
during all Ums to c jme. Nothing being lost in
tbe achleremetta of the literary islnd-^i
courts tbe world amt constantly incnaie in
wtodom, and In tbe degree thereof It will grow
better
Tbee, each ooe of us should ornstitut* him
self or temlf, a committee of ooe to advance lo
the scale of existence, resting assured that In ao
doiag,’ boy are sot ooly benefiting ibomatlvee, but
those who may follow them. Life, at best, io
thto primblvestage of existence, is composed of
sumLIm and shader, encceatae and rare reef,
and although it to In every reaped what it should
be, still it does net amume a cotailion desirable
for man throughout all eternity.
Living m we do In the nlxeieenlh century,
when telegraphic communications have been
- more fully established between tha material and
spiritual worids,--tbe mundane aad superman
. dene spheres, maay queatlaMjDome up in our
mind In regard Co tbe paav^rcsent and luture.
An ancient philosopher says: The present to
only a lover tor th*' Qitore, each succeeding
generation adds io Its length, thereby incruasing
- Its power.
A Chibete Mandarin says: Tbe present fa
the parent of tbo fatur<,bta eh* i^cks upon ber
-embryochild with tbo fandoms ofa mother,—
over endeavoring tn
*?** .a heritage
that shall otovateuin tbo scale of exhtence
. An Ax lest Portias toys: Tbo precoot has^
_ itsetoods, they ounDuad us on evefy.ai^e; they*
hedge la our path-way. aad obcenre our vh’ion,
•ad tho l■lllll■J thereof confers a blaming, not
’ only ne an, but ou teue generations.
'
An Jurisht Hebrew .myo: The present to
ihwMrodMtiim-rf w gmad. bock, which only
. . eternity ehn writs. ,It uafoUs Up errors ct
ces agr, that others may profit thowhy only
•firing Mother'wm to ths pteiaca. cut fc
' Mb twAgfimy lafinnsila knowfadge * aa3 .....................................

world there were many mediums. Saul, indeed,
managed lo keep ooe under bis immediate au
pervitioc moot of tbe time, and be was much at
tached to ber as long aa sbe could predict for
bisf a bright foture^
*

She was a pale nervous creature, and seemed
to be under the perfect control of tbe spirits
tbit surrounded ber. With Saul she was a
great favorite. Hef large blue eyes sod tbe
magnetic force tbeicif, seemed to subdue that
wild, mvhge relentless mind of bto, and throw
over hto nature a bate that only the loving kindtern of women can impart. Coder btr Infix
enoe he was really much more of a man than be
ctberuite would bave been. She seemed to
bave perfect control uver him Jost ao long aa
•be predicted for nim a bright future and great
temporal power, but as soon as she saw him
bnrobaddwcd witb dark portentous cloudy Is
tokening a itorm, and finally bto complete
overthrow, be/avtd like a madman. In bto war
like undertakings previously, especially with
the Amah knee, he had been successful, and his
name waa assuming gnud prqxvtiona la Ike
uiioatiun of hfe immediate followers, and be
would tint far a moment entertain I he Idea that
-fie must econ tone tbe supremacy be then enjoy
ed, and become as ooe of tbe common people
Estelle—for such was tbe|name of.thtoCmtdlum—
aaw foreshadowed in tbe dim outlines of tbe fu
ture, bls final overthrow, and under a prophetic
influence, she was Inspired to tell him the truth.
Heretofore, be bad reposed especial confidence
In all that EsteUe had aald lu regard lo bto life,
for there was nothing bul soccers connected
therewith, bul when reverses were predicted, he
became partially demented, god raved like a
madman, iwulog aa order that all those who
bad familiar spirits rhouM be put lo death,
—bto own beautiful Estelle among tbe number
—il they did not leave the lead before a dts’gnaled time.
Tbe life of Saul, at first, was exnewbat brill
lent, aod be.did not hesitate to ccneuU familiar
spirits, as they were sometimes cdfod. in regard
to th* best conros - for him to parous. The de
cree that be laoed under tbe impulse of the mo
ment, ordering tbe dtath ol all the witches,—
anl biniahmcntof those wbo consulted famJIlt r
spirits* ol course, resulted lo hto lea of Etoells, to
whoa be was devo'edly aod tenderly attached.
Tbe full effects of tbe decree bo Irsued was not
al first appannltohtomicd; but when bo contemplaud tbe foul itep he bad taken, and eoperitiiy the death of bit favorite, EsUlto, bo be
came heart-broken aid Atktasr, and waa illy
adapted to mvet tbe Pbnistlnes ia battle array.
Thus Saul, white the mediums of hls day fore
shadowed a brilliant future for him and suouem
co tbo battle field, afforded item that protectlou
necessary to inure them safety and perfect isamul'y from tho abate of any ooe; but tow
soon he oommonetd persecuting them wb< n ne
ems ceased to crown hto efforts on the battle
field. Eaisile, whom fie bed so often consulted,
was now dead, and ho regarded himself sn her
murderer. Undtr these dreumstances, It Is
Atiuralthst be gouldyfoolconacteADOAtridua,
and bare a still greater desire to cobsuit a famHist rpiri*, that he might team something to re
gard to the fate that awaited him. Ban’, Ube
many of tbe present day, was too much ta tbo
he&t ofcoMulttog medluaXxel)ing too little on
hls own todlvlduali^y, but white succors was
predicted for him, be moved ataog: cbamingly,
'but.tbe moment reverses cams, be seemed to
km hto self coatrol, aad was Illy adored to meet
thete emergent lea tha tbe occaoioa teemed to
require. With hto beadrifal SateUe by bto sMe,
and With snoeM crowning bfa effort?, hto. mix d
was tn a condition to triumph; but it seemed
tbs first prodic ton ths made of disortore to hip
rendered him partially Insane, sail ho tamed the
following coder:
*
.
•"
• Witches shall bo put to death al osmo.
Those ;wbd Ware's lam&ar^pirii, Aa& snfior

death or leave the klagdoca. He wbo consults
a familiar spirit shall Ire banlabed."
*
' But we will retrac* odr step*. Wo desire to
give tbe cause tbat tod to bls persecutions of
modi ims, and hfe fl tel death. Wo will now go
back It the history ot bla yvenlfol career, and
dilall bli first Interview withooe of tbe feoet rx
markable veers of ancient limes.
Kisb, tbe father ot fhul, wss a very
wealthy aod i< fl ieottol mao, and exerted a great
iDfiieuee over ihoev with whom be was Imsudlately surrounded, flu Intelligence, moral wortff
and great wealth made blm somewhat dkstlagobbed, and In conorqueoce thereof, he was en
abled to cxer: a gmlal tafluenev over tbooe
around hih. 8>ol ioberitjd bls wonderful
esgsdty aad laielligauce, wUb/biwover, bul
little of that moral rectitude tb«t seemed to dltttogutob tbe tuber, although tbe bible e»ys that.
from hls shoulder* aod upwards, bo was higher
tbaa any of tbe perpto. Superintending bls
father’* butineu t > a great extent, be formed
for himself an execu’lve and builneto latent tbat
be could not olherwiw hsvc pooseered. Os one
occidon, tbe asses of Klib were tool, and Saul
wss delegate!
reueb tor them. Takloga
servant with bite, be oatsed th» laud* of Sballm
aod tbe Brajami'e*, bul could learn no tidings
from the obj «cts of bis march. F»odly be said
lo fils servant,
. Saul. Come and tel us return; last my father
leave car I ng
«tbe asses, and lake thought for

VlUator-

We dip tte foBowlog from tte Piqua (Ohio)
Nitro. It will te read with interest, aa illua
tracing tte mora'ity of that clam wbo caa aee
no good lo BpIrftuaJtom:
Oa last Monday, a mlaialer, Ibe R*v. Samuel
Wall*, woo baa a charge Dear Van Wert, waa
arreated ata lodged in jail at Ceolrevilto, Ind.
Tte ctarg* ngsinat Mm i* ot tte meat revolting
deacripiton, and U true, provea bun io be a vlllata
tte deepeet dye.
On Saturday tort, tbie mao Walla shipped a
corpM from Centreville, under circumsiaocea
wb eh gave ria* to auspicious no the part of tbe
people at that place that all wa* not right.
Following tte mauer up, te waa arrested oo bta
ntarn Co Ccntrevl le.
.
Tte corpae wm. shipped Saturday aod got
through io thto dty 8atu:day night. Ha calkd
ooite agent at tbe D2>t m and Michigan depot
Saturday Dlgbi, (h have tte b-xly stipend for
ward to Hoikin'* Bialion, dincted io Joseph
Lambert a* tbat place. On befog aaktd by tne
•genl, “whoa* corpae wu m the 0008," te mid
ll waa hie wife b>r companion, as b* cn'led It)
In response »o eeversl questions, be mturoea
bot tow evadve answers. He ic'd bla bueineaa
would Dot admit of bls gr-lng to Botkin'a blmaelt, but felt the corpse ta care of tbe agent and
left on thg western train.
_
Tte erfflo contained tte dead body of thu
daugtlsr of Mr. Joneph LamMert, a young lady
twenty years it age, who ran on yriln this
creature, Wal'a, tom* four months ago, ainee
which time nothing had been heard of ter until .
Bn’urday Dighi. walla placed a kwr ou the
om.ro Mr. UB>b.n,„.tl0g Ibultebod, ni
that of hi* dead daughter, aod that h* would
•end lar clothe*, with th* psrtiailaro of her
death loiim io a short time. It to said that a
child, throe week* old, th* troh of tbto crime, to
dow in Centreville, Ind., in tb* care of acme
■
parties there, but a* to tbto Iasi, our informant
t* Dot positive.
Farther details of Ibis .most skkentag.aod
revoHfog alm* rosy be expected sooa. It to
certainly, on* of the most beartkaa affair* that
tea com* to our knowledge for boon time past.

■
xj^tblv state ot things, Mw rye tbe Lord
God commanded Adam tbal bo should not eat
tbe fruit of tbe tree ol knowledge of good and
evil, ta Ita midst of tta garden, and q throat
with the command, that ta tta dsy A* should
eat tberooC ta should surely die.
.
Of this comment and threat, tbo first thing
apparent to, th* abaurdi'y and iutllily of a Com
mand aod threat, to an Jntsponvibte befog, and
entirely pie live, In every sente W th* word.

fourth part of a shekel ot silver; that I will
give tothe man of God to tell us onr way.
•
(Beforetlmv, ta Israel, ssbea a man went to
Inquire 'of God, thus ta spake, come, tel un go
to tbe seer: for be that Is now called a proptat
wss beforetime called a seer.) L Sim, lx; 0.
Bau'^ Well said; cvmu, let ut go.
Now, Bimuel.WM ths seer alluded te, wlu m
they wished to consult. As a medium aod seer,
be occupied a high p itition, and ka«w even be
fore Saul came that be was gvlug to make him a
visit. In L Sam., lx r 15, 10, we Hod the follow
ing:
.
“Now tfae Lord bad told Simuel In his ear a
day befcr. Saul earn., nylay. u morrow abootthis time, I will tend you mm out of the land
of Benjamin, and tbou abslt anotot him to be
Captain over my people. Israel, thu bo may
save my people out of tbe hand* of the Philis
tines, f a I bave looked noon my people because ’
tbeir cry has come not > me."
Tbto Lord was simply a ministertag spirit, tbc
same one who planned tbe advent of Jesus,
marhed out the course be should pursue, sad
wbo Inspired him to give utterance to those Ideta
tbal so confiiunded tbe doctors Intbeiempte.
He told Simud that be desired Ssul to tutoover
tbe people of Israel, Just as he was stepping
litihl* pnsrnw.
“Behold Ibe mao uhrm I spake to tbee o! I
this asme shall reign over my per p’<*
Saul. Tell me. I pray tbee, wbere tbe seer's
bouse to.
Samukl. lain theater. Gv up with me unto
tbc high place; for je ahall eat witb me to-day,
aod to-morrow I will let tbee go, aod will tall
thee all tbal ta in thine heart. And a* for tbloe
taaea that were lost, act not tby mind upon them,
foe they are fouij. Aad upon whom to lb* de
sire oi all Lrael K Is it not oo tbie, and on ail
tby father's bouse
Saul. Am I not a Berjuei e,of tbe emaltesl
of tta tilhca of Israel ? and my family tke least
of all ita tribes uf tbe family ot BesJsmLnf
Wherefore, then, ipeakett thou ao to met
tUmuel tad not only been informed in regard
to tbe arming of Saul, bot predicted a pre miueal
pooitloo for btm lo the future, aaauriog him that
ll waa bto deatiny to rule over Israel. After bls
first io’eniew witb Samvel, be was taken to lb*
bouw-top by blm (L Bam, lx : 15), aod there
they oommonad with tbe Spirit Worid, maay
things of great interest being unfolded to Saul.
His life for a betel period vse give®, o^d many
tbtaga were unfolded to bla*,of the meet bellliaat character.

Some of tta const qoencoe af tta foregoing
ttetesMtai of Moeea, were, that the command waa
not obeyed, tbe forbidden fruit was eaten, the
promlmd threat wu nut folfillrd^ Ita bliadneaa
of Adam and Eve wiscured, lk*y did not die ao
threatened; bulthey“becameasgods,’'knowing
good and evil, which nettled the question of ve'raclty between tbe Lord aod (he aerrent, lo
favor of tbe ampent, made Adam <od Eve moral
age ata, by “knowing good nod evil," right and
wrong, and wbo.were not, tJJl then, accnuotoWc
bdogs,—did not “fall," having nothing to fall
from, and from that moment began to riae ia
knowledge- The knowledge of good and evil
-was then, and still is, an absolute and indtopenmble coodliljDand xcereity ot mao's existtne* aad destiny, and, therefore, could not have
been forbidden or counteracted. Thia to proved,
atoo, by the declaration ol the Lord God ib the
3rd chapter of Gcatsfa, 13rd verse, "Behold the
man M become aa one of uv, knowing good aad
evU." Wa* not tbto a highly elevated change
of condition produced by eating tta forbVden
Iruit, and miking him acceptable company witb
tec Loid God himaelff He did not die, bot
rose to conedoua, moral sccou&ttbte life, of
which cin than, be tad beenjtotally destitute.
He then beams coci cions of bto wints and
ability to relieve them,, and began to iive ta a
rcapontibte human being.
.

Bavxx Boun Bvsvbk or Gbammas.—If we
miateke not, PaorBaaun Howe ba* publtebsd
ibe great educational work ol tn* age. It mw
liea ou r ur table. Wilbln tbe Hmiie of 50 pages
of gned large print, we And coccenlraled all the
Muauilri eh meats that constitute a good gram
marts*. Tbe work to neatly arranged, well
dasoifled, can b* read, rejnmd end
thoroughly in a week. Atfi be’evrplua
and meta phyataal perptexltka of the xt-bopka
arenmovid; aunablue, pogtry, and/ flowers are
strewn along thu pathway
atadeni, mak
it a pfenesni and tasy teak to become Ihoroagbly nned ta the aetence of language. It
may certainly be coneldered tbe right-band
friend of tta leecber. tbe iDerctaat, Iba platform
speaker, ibe editor, the cfargjmtn rr t*c senat
or. Sold by Iba Profetanr at 18 Boylstonst,
Baton,.Masa. Price, mailed to any part ol th*
Uafon, 11.00 and tump Usual discount to tta
Trade.
Br. ■aebnwoy.

We are sdviied that Dr. Hathaway, of thto
city, to elvtag t&a very beet mttefaction ia a
-beater. Weare glad to know U to so. Ho to a
worthy man, and thcusnads uf loiterers teed bto
trvalmtat- .
Y. ‘taeaMWurgutsb* Prtn«aq. ,
ButiMM and ccmmoa* hoMsty roqnke* etwy-

body to pay for ttalr MJrsfOfw. fifArilaaHr*. we
•re eodMea*, will, aot data Aa exception to Ibis

O’Mre. Afiaio U BaHou testarod ta Wta-

Ksasns City. Good reposts from ber iaboro are
to another colon..
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AMOtnBffCLBRICAr. SCANDAL

By tbe reproves lai I we of Moate, wbal waa
Ibe condition of Adam f
'
Flral t He waa blind, Ignoran', belpkae aad
naked, and waa not wiaa *nougb to. kn»w bit
oondlti >n. If be had wa&ta, be did nol know
Ik Wbal could aueb a betag do! abeotately
nothing.
lie must be considered Innocent of
any wrong act or motive, for the lack of ability

us. L8em,lx:.l3. :
Ssrvant. JJrbcld there fain tbl«#citya man
of Gxi, aod be Is an honorable man; al! be
stilb cometh surely to pass. Now let us $u
tbit Ser; paredreniure be caa show us tbe way
we shall go.
Saul. But, bthrM, if we go»wbat stall we
bring tbe eaaa, for tbe bread to spent lu our veeecto, and, there to Ml a present to bring to tbe
mao of God. 'Wtat bave w« ?
Smvaxt. Behold, I has* tar«4l band tta

■

Apbil

IOME COX*IDXRATlOMa.

avotobb cam.

We clip the following from the Troy (X. Y.)

-

Tbc first nxd mile om lr, that MoSea* account
of tbe creatkm to untrue, In every yai t and par
ticular of it.
Am tber it, that poitl >n of ft, of which has
bleu-manufactured “Adxinfe Fall," tosockarly
'w)lh ,u ttttrpIeUll„„,
nctrne, bot
cslamitousto bum tolly, ia cocsequenceot a be
lief ta them; by bigots Jo power, tbat it would
require an time st endless number of votomeslo
contsln tta history of tbe "penecoilme, blood•
•bed, wsro and fears, occm hoed by tta alUmpls
mode tv enforce afae ief In them.
Amtber te, tbat Ad»m. in aviate of Innocence,
ooconfctous of ngbt or wrong, by not obeying
a « nituand, thet be could not know, ibouid or
cnuld taveeutsllcd eadtere misery oo th* bu-.
man nee, when, al the mm* lime, tta seme vi
tally necessary set cored b's biloduscs, mad*
blm a moral agent, asd hls set was approved
by God lo Geoeel*, 3rd ctapl., 23nd v. On ibe
one bend, an act mtatag humanity endlessly
mUerabte, aod on tbe other tan-J, making an
approval uf vueb act by Ged, a* declared by
himself.
Another slngulsrity w, that tbe dlsobedfecce
of tbe ermmand should produce such wondt rtul
bappif)iog Isfluanoio and consiqueocee, tbe
very revere* of wbal wa* threatened.
An inquiry 'to tare suggested, what has bocome of tb* dogma of “original »io,”aad oo* of
it* progeny," Infant damnation f “
" Softer little ch-ldren to come unto roe, for of
such is ibe kingdom of taaven.”
Wbere coroparioon may be had, proper loo
mty also be tad. There are I'ghi < fftacos and
trivial mimes, snd io oo, comparsilrely, to
“repltal "cfftacte, for th* last of which tb* pen
ally rosy beds stb, white .Uglier crims* maybe
punished by fi*« or Impr'sonmotf, or both.
Thus, true proportion i* righily regarded lapuntobment for ermr. a* Just accocdtog to th* de.
grt* cf criminality. In fart, proportion to a
mein spoke io tee balance wb<*l of Justice. It
w aitef*d ea a fact ta the rellgk uo bettef ol
Chrtoteodcm, teal Ads*, by eating lb* Ire bid
den fruit, dot med himaelf and all bto posterity
to a stele of " endless ro'sery " (hto perterity ta
c'udisg all botoan beings ever in existence).
Wbere to tbe prrporMre. as wall ss consistency,
between ita ed snd tta penalty F He wss Inno
cent, and committed no ci tae, foe lack of knowl
edge and power, ord tad m such mtod or
inclination. " No ono to atfocntahU for tthot he
euaaeC eontroL"

Berpdtlary puslsbmext to at permitted In
any dvll'sed cnmEualty. As Adam comm I'ted
do c fiance, be was not punished foe any, aod tbe
LordApproved hto act. Bta GeD, Ui :28.

Tbo popular rellgtava Orthcdnx belief to
founded oo tb* degmaof “ Adam's fall," nnd
dapeodenl spin (be act of Adam in eating the
forbidden fruit, which act look ptoca before be
tad any knowlodge of gord and evil, of right
sod wrong.aad white be was oct accontablo ea
a asoni agent; and yet that act cured bto btiedn«B,g*vo kip a knowledge of good nod evil,
msta him a moral oenr, aod raised bta to a
blEhly exalted coMitloo, aa declared by the
Lord ta Gooesto. UhSS. .
• .
Jn*t leave cut tbto late* aod rrtten fouxdatioo,
“Adata’e fal’." and ite reputed cteMqceocee
from »Mfa,befief. and what treomaa of orifiMl'
oin^ at Million betww n Ged and ma*, of tbe

ibaltov from that endless
wir reputed m begun by
* There are stubben facte ta all them views and
optatocs,and ta dn*’tim*ltay wQI work them•eivorou* ta ttalr trusUcbV
*
' tta iwtiglM fist has gone forth, that • lb*.
truth stall nsska us tnn,"frieinM Uteevtowe

We pnbUsbcd. yesterday, a short account of some
•tsrtllsg facts which tare come to tight ta regard
to Rev. Jane* Drool*. DSrtorof ibe Bepttel church
at Dcuylcniile, Saratoga county. Our soarcea ut
Information were not then very fall, and theaecoual *m teaecorate to maay re»vcrta.
From
tofomstloa gathered “on the*pot.“ we xrt now
able to give the loltowtog tree history of tbe scan
dal :
■
The rereread gentleman claim* to have bees a
very wkked aud dtortoeted bm during tbe earlier
part of bte Uie. ThMMory ot bte Bret marriage
la involved Is great ouaeertty. la fart, all that te
krone aboet it la trom baowicocfado* to Ms
third wife, which te to tha eSect that be became
weary of hte Bret ipowc, aod aentberoff with a
tin peddler, who ktodly took ber off bto htada It'
haa not >ot appeared-aa towtatacr ba received
any exebsage la tto or not. Soon alter be mar*
ried hte iccosd wife, a verv estimable tody ata tbe
daughter at a Jadge In the western part ct IM*
state. By ber be had a ano, wbo is still ttvitog
with bte mother's relative*, aeeordtee to bte own
confeartou ba aoOa' UUed hte second wke by drunkenawa, neglect and bard usage. Agata onr hero
sought eoMolatioc at tbe bytneoeal alter. Bto
third wHe waa a very worthy woman, aad ta lived
with ber icrebueu years, rod by tar bad sight
children. He tad daring thto time become cox
verted aad entered upon tee ministry to tbe Bap
tist church. Henceforth hto walk icema to have
been "alaaltodwator.” At' WrtJarUie. Allegany
consty, be wa* seemed at Intrigue with a Mre.
Jones, with whom he waa occe eauchtjOymU itMt, TU* place noun became loo lorrta lor Mm,
and te went from there to a cteree te Cased*. A
wife usd family were too great a rertretol spew hto
al WetitvSIe
to rrr
abut
•restless
—• ■ ■ ■ spirit,
- - - —, *o te left
- V «turn
v.
— - —- rr
.
lor tbemartvv*. lo C*oada Mo warmth at temper,
areest wa* not obsted, xtoUhslstainc the taUtodr.
' ‘
Bvuoaaeoo seeweal of taUlaciect cMdoct
wt< h different femafos, snd after gelt log hto charge
tato a perfect toil of dtoarnstoe, te tot and touk
another charge al Badtoa, Wta
Merv te tad
troaNeaof tte rem* sort, aad left. Next we dad
him Id charge ofa ehareb la Couaeaar.Q.L where
te *ss accueed of Improprr tailmacy wltrSMfa 4
Meira Weller, bad a ebureb trial, was very deddediy cos-exooereled sad dtomtoscu from bla charge.
He then raltoied ta the army, fa the meantime
hto third wife, being unable to mstatata teratif al
Wcltivlil*. N. removed lo CoMoarer, Micb.,
where sta tad several rciathea.
Boon after Joining tta uny. ravfebtag tbouabta
of awccl Hcieq Weller led blm to seek a divorce
Irom hto abandoned wllr. and * divwca broker ta
New York was act as work to tecare It. Durtay
Ita pradewev of tte proceedtoga, uetoia tan he
recMied a letter trou Wa attorney Watlm that ta
reeuivad a toller from a brother of (E<*wlSa aa*
DooDdng ber dtaih. Tbto wm a areal Mow to Maa
OS cosrvr, but to found early couaolatldD to a mar
riage wkh Helea Weiler. Not tong afti r, be wm
settled onr tto Sixth fitnet feptirt chareb. of
New York City. Burners ot ttaae peecMiitoe* toilows* Mm lb* re, aad to ws* ladaced thereby to
pmeaably resign ttel cbarga- He then came to
the peweat "•« of wur“— Braylerviilo.
Bla
Mack record toot leaked out ta re atoo, *od aflUrs
fidblly eniaataated lu a trial by fear Baptist ekrgjmen, which to now la progress.
Ibe atesdooed wife (ato did sot die after alt)
sod M* oldest aou by ber. we 30 years old, an
both presest. ready to confront Mm ata swear lo
the taJortaewMehu tea done item. Fall proof of '
moat ot tte fact* tern stated will ba addmred on
trial. Mr. DvtotototoM ata Xtaut, aad etaima .
tbal te caa put to rent all hia secure*. Kmtaent
coonml tare beta retained on carb ride, ata a
most extraordinary ch arch trial will probably te
ted. Ibe village to ta a perfect ferment over M.
.Tte ehutcb I* sadly divided o«$r tta mattar. al*
iboagb 1b* Iricsdaof (te seemed are very few.
notwithstanding bto great ability ata tbe Ingraaily
of Ma de* ace.
A criminal proaecn'ioo for bigamy 1
seem* Immtocut, ata great evaat* are st aaad
We atatl bave the panlesUre of tte trial aoou.

ICmml bU
Mia J.H. StUlmsn fleverarca, of ’Milwaukee,
Wis., bas entered the iectsring field. 8be to a
tine psychometric and medium, aod will abiy
sustain leretlf before tbe.ptopte.
P. C. MUb, of West Baxtoo, Maine, has enter
ed 'be kctuilag Arid.
good temmedium aod testurec weald do wed to
vteit tbat vccia I y.
•
.
.
Iraac Fariey writes from Foote P. Ohiowa,
•peaklog /do ureglngiy of the good wniki ot
Mre. L> it Watobrooker. He says that any good
aocajty.weiccme.
s
•
.
Mr. LouiaBcfeteitaperfa itlrttaf upljbegopdr
people of TexM irttb bto rtapb«d pen. Be .i«y
active, totaWgcBL wealthy and corvette; and/'
the angels have retorted htap flor vgreal'wock. J
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ThaCoueo In rhliadvlnbla.

Wo have had Wheeler and Wilsm with us du
ring February—ant they of sowing machlos no*
torioly, but, as sons of ou* theological friends
thick, tbey betoog to the ripping m whine com
pony. .Old theology suffirvd soom by tbe scathfae
words of these noble mao. It was t|olr first ap
pearance In tbe dty of Brotherly Live. Brother
Wheeler lectured for our society, aad has earned
for hlosMlf tbo reputation of being oot ooly a
dear, bold aad logical thinker, bnt wbal it still
more Important, lo tbls practical ags. a very able
and practical lecturer. The eomptamt which we
beard against him, was that he crowded too
many thoughts Into bla lectures.
Tbo spirits who uw him, seem datormlued to do
all they can t? scalier broadcast tbe truths tbst
are to redeem the* world.
We think Hrother
Wheeler should bo kept al the work, and the
friends wbo desire lo have a great amount of
thought compresoed Into a small »pie», can not
dobotter than to eogase him. He will stir the
pool of Siloam, tbal tho sick m ay outer lo aad be
healed while the waters are truunlel. A vrry Interestisg feature lu coouoctioa with Mr. Wheeler’s
mediumship, w tbo Improvisation of poems of real
merit Wo shall protect some of these to our

Id-our former articled we referred to a debate
that bad occurred in our hull on the Bible aa the
only invplred book. Large audlencea attended
thto dtocoMlon aad were deeply Interested.
There were three clarese of peraona,—a conalder*
able number of the church members, or thoee
who accept tbe Bible aa a finality, aad as con.
mining al) the inspiration G id bas ever vouchaafed.to man, a number ot debto and atheists,
Md a third class, the SpIrltasilH, wbo were more
nutnoroea than t itber of the others, except on
the last evening, when tbe ad vocatcs ol the Bible
We need not say anything lo the readers of tbe
cnudAwhat appears to ut tn have been a mls- Journal, of oer coia'iorcr, K. V. Wilson, wbo
bas been ail over the lend wielding bls sled re
Ctate In ptTMDtlng ta Mr. Moore a gilt edged Bi hammer. He has gives fonr lectires aad seances
bis. Wo think Mr. Fish ought to have had it, hero. One or tbe former will appear In our col*
umns. It ting quite o a welt, we did not report tbe
unlesi they desired to fulfill a saying ot the book* last ssoellngs, but tbey were very succoeofal aod
*• To bim that bath "hall be given; aod Iron bim satisfactory. From a large‘number of striking
tests, we will select two or three. A gentleman
that hath not shall be taken away tbat which - from
Camoen was present, wbo bad been attending
he hath."
spiritual meetings aod visiting mediums, for muni
We attended most ot tbe debates, and Were thaw thirteen years, and had never received any

testa.

such, both tba man Md tba lav la omitted to
respect.
.
Bat tba Godot*Maaea waa a tutelar divinity,
a spirit, or rather a large band of aptrits wbo,
semng tba umbos of advMdnc tba human race,
need bim aa an iMlrumeal lor thia work. Poly*
tbetaaa. wbicb la bat another tbama lor the wor
ship of spirtta, pravnUad very gmarally.
.Tbe tnoit ot a wise Md iusiiigont band of
spirits throu<h Mooes, waa to break this up, and
thev focallaed tbelr Idea upon tbe Oaa, ooly Una
God, and thia was tbe caamcienatM work of
Moaea. In earn ing thia out, be found a politi
cal and religious necemity to prohibit aa kar aa
possible all apir.tual iotaccoone, and we Hod
that io a degree tbia waa banished, except in t n
caats of the prophet a aid teen wbo kept up a
coat nuoua I me of tnapImUon from apinia
.
Tbe terrible t fled of this denial ot aplri’ua^
intercourse, waa a toes of all belief In immurtal*
ity, and throughout tbe entire record of tbe old
book,—we find bat one allusion to immortality,
where it any*. “ How good and bow pleasant it
infer brethren to dwell togetber in uakv. it ia
like tbe <icw that dcioended upon Hennas,
where the Lord proneu coed tbe blessing, even
life forever more."
Hence, when Jasna came Md waa osbered In
through wonderful vpiriuiglmaoiSNtations, tor
wo may believe tbe rvcorffnow, since we have
similar manifestations today, if we make due
allowance for the exaggerations ot prejudiced
minds.
.
Such waa the du khern of tbe world wben bo
camr, that It fa not to be wondered ai. that many
superficial observers should suppose that be was
the bnt wbo brought Mifo aid immortality to
light” Doabdeea he did this for many, but
btstorpis tembly attain, if there baa ever boon
. * a peried when tneevidecoeaef th* after 111% com*
ing from spirits, did not abound in the world.
. Tho BpiritnalieakofiboOld and New Testaaaaotr
are beanllluUy conob rated and abandantiy oos
mined? by. tbs testimony of modern Spiritual ism,
Md hence, we now accept many of Uoaa worn
derlul evMencta which previous to thnadvpurof
m
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oool sad supply Ils

ttoos. Ageuta can wil vol. 1 new ready, and
canvass for new sabaci ibers at Ite same lime.
This to s good opportunity l<»r making money.
Write lor tetma, &c^ to A. Moore, publisher,
11 Bromfield at., Boiion, Mana.
MOSBI AMD THK I"kAKUITK«,

COSMOLOGY

BY MKRRtTT

abive named book of three
Tundrcd and sixty cloeily printed pages, to sent
bv mail to any audreus on receipt nf 81.10, and
hj will venture to my, tbit do book pyblwbcdx nlainlng so much good coinmoo mom aod
rir.klQgaach deadly blows to the whole system
ol old theology cau bu found to the market. It
is » b M>k tbal should be Irrtbo bands of egery
free thinker.
X.

Let us sustain nnd encourage our mediums ev
erywhere ; detood them from ino potsoeoes breath
of alaador, aad thua enable them to become mure
perteet Inelrumeata, through which the Angel
World may shower down bfaeoinga oa humanity.

Mvnsom.—The

8m
last the Laws of Life, aod
Health, aad thou Eflecto upon Ue M< tber aod
Child, by Aug. K. Gardner. A M . M.D,
Late Prufeeskr in Ue New York Medical Col*
leg*
Toe subjects d's^umd ia thia book, as may be
in'ened from the title, arenf a kind about which
scarcely aoy one not a pbytlcian would be eo*
titled, at tbo present day, to talk fees to fees
with a young person of either sex. Tbee attorn
nf society lo to ignore such topics of converwv
I ioo, and nur fetbere and mothers have always
supposed it was belt r for tbeir chtl lren to be
lieve that tbe doctor brought tbe Uttlt bulitt to
bouse ia bis carriage, thou that they sboold bo
propeily toforumd on tbe subject; and, tn coo*
teqoeace, young people have been driven tn
seek information ou three subjects from a clam
of books written generally to mints er to pruri
ent tastes.
Dm. Gardhbh’s book is tbo first attempt of
My dtotiaautobed ptytidM to bring these subtecto prommcatiy and boldly before all c^swe of
tbo community. Tbe title “Ooojugal Blas,"
scarcely cov era. tte ranee of mulcts dlscuwed
In Ue book, though abac ot tbo mast frightful
aimrs against tbe tons of life and health—not
to say agrioat tbe laws' ot God—ta tbls book
pqta'ed out aod property cbarocteriaej—arc
those commitic 1 under tbe ooejugsl yoke.
We hatard htllo in my log tbal there is not at
the present time aoy single can e so fruitful of
dbe«oe and 111 health as this which our petple
all over tbe country, old asd young, are now
suffering from.
’.
•
DhOahdwbr's waroiar against wrong doing
comae not a momeot too tocn, aad we oops it
will be beanHad Ustcood to. If krery eno wbo
te poroonally tatereated in tbe amtUr should buy
a-, copy of the booh, it would bo. found m
mUHnao of families tatte country.
19*800 adverttasmeut in another tofan.
Good Dmaltm, VouL—The above to now
."Mr. with a caasfUly- prepared index, and
boandta doth cam. This voiamo to valanbto
eo a book pf rofitruwea. aad should bo ia every
hnmibull. _Prtee,fiSA0
>
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Wilson stepped up to him aod said :

much Interested. We propose now to give oar
*'i seo by your side a little girl, about three
own views of the booh. Having been asked years old. 8be elands there lo a playful manner,
passing ber hand through yoor hair. 8be was not
several times during the debate, whether we ac* your daughter nor your stoter, bur a child to whom
cspted tbe views ot Mr. Fish or Mr. Moore T yoa wore much attached, dbc died five years
last August.”
______
we replied, nd. We have onr own views on ago
Ho then gave a mloule description of k&*sTbo
this subject, nnd will now endeavor to state gentleman said:
.
"1
wae
living
la
a
family
where
there
waa-a
Uttie
acme of them.
girl of tbat dvocriolloo. Ube died at the *ery time
, First. Then we do not believe in My direct you speak of. I consider tho Identity entirety
InMiralion, dotted In words coming from tbe aallrfactory, aodlbst la lbo first test 1 nave ever
Infinite Father of -al), but that Hto inspiration received.”
Agata Brother Wilson aakl:
comes lo ns through the great principles o< na
Ml now seo atsudlag b-alde yon a tall, slim girl,
ture and tbe revelatioM which are of necessity,
dotted in tto language of spirits or mortals. Md wbo fa your abler. She died al tbo age of
sixteen."
‘
beoes are brought down to m Imperfect and fal
Tbegeatlemac was a stout man. Mr. Wilson
lible standard. Infallibility befoogs only to God, continued:
'
nnd no finite being could possibly receive * the
"Bbe la very dlffcreat from you. lakes after btr
perfect and final revelalton" of tbe infinite mother, aud yoa Iren tbe fatoer.”
■
being. We have evidence to astisty os tbat splrHe then gave a min me description, which waa
• ito in ail ages of the world have communicated folly recognized, and prunootced salufactory A
with mortals, and have presented truths above gentleman about filly yean of age, asked Mr.
aod beyond ibe capacity of mortals, to evolve in wliaon If be did not tblnk be could account for
all these things by reading tbo minds ol toe peo
Md of themselves. We know that mankind ple y
have frcqaently mistaken these spirits for gods,
"Wtll." replied Mr. W.-"lf you could, that
and their commuo catinM for divtae commands, would be a spiritual phenomenon in itself, but 1 d<»
without mv intention-on tbe part of spirits that not think you ctu. but I saw, while we were
tbls should bo so. Thus among many nallona, a talking, au incident In your Ilfs.which, II you have
blind reverence bas grownup foe pertain sacred do objection, I will tell toe audience about."
“Not tbe least,” said be.
writings, which have obtained m authority over
" When you were a boy about* eleven years old,
the human mind, tbat has been wry debusing -you
were bolted by a sheep, knocked down and
nnd injurious to humanity; retarding human rolled over. He struck you io tbe buck nod bort
Eund causing persecutions of the most ’ yon cousldernbiy*''
d rvteotkm cuaracter, which have stain*
"That Is all very true, t went Into tbe barn
grs of history with blood and tears, on* yard when I was lust turned of eleven years old,
til we steken st the* very redial.
We find and was knocked down, just ae vou aay, aod rolled
among tbe sacred wrijlnsu of all nations,— over Vf a sharp."
Tbls reminds us of an Incident tbal occurred lu
moral •‘prccepu Md iMprrallnoa of real aod
own experience, homo years ago, showlox that
practical value to bamaotty, when properly uo* our
spirits are cognixsnt of tbe conditions of animals,
derstood. Heoce, the Bible of ibe Jews and tbe either directly, or through human bcloga We
cbrlstisM to not to be separated aod dtotiogntob* were writing a letter to Hannah Brown, just after
. edfromallolbcrrecords, aod made the only we bad published the narrative of Dr. Ackley.
saertd book., Tsoth .alone to sacred and divine, Samuel Psiat. a blind mediate, was sitting by our
il maMers^ol whr tber It be wntteo in tte Bible, aide. Wa asked 11 the doctor waa present and re*
tbo SbMOter, the Koren, tte Zenda •Vesta, or aoy celvlug an affirmative answer, we Inqmred wheth
er be^had anything, lo aay to Mrs. Biown. Toe
other written or spoken wor<£
'' .,
medium amUing said,"why, it to very strange—he
We appreciate the Bibik mtteh ttetyr since says
tte light oi 8plrita*itom has dawned upon oor
"Tell ber I am glad aba has got over btr dog
*
mind, nndwc do not bedtate to say that it fa a fever."
very vaioable ,'hpok woen properly underrtood
in a few dava we bad a response from her, lo
ana appreciated. Like fire, i; is m excellent which ehe remarked that this was a very remsrxsfriend and servant, but as > master a dangerous bie test 1 here bad beep a number of robberies to
and dcfitruciivc insuomeoL Tberetorg, we pro Cleveland, and they were desirous of having a
watch bog. Sbe bad
nl considerable time fa
pose to kte|> il iu tbe former, and never allow It hunting
foe ooe, and ber milk mao bad brought
to take the falter position,
ooe fn oot ao hour bcMe the time alluded to by
We appreciate* tbe Bible better, because wo the doctor, aad the sdltoal waa lyfag on the rug,
realirfmany profound spiritual truths, and beau- asleep, wbea be made tbe remark t» us, al a dis
tifol correspondences that are contained- to IL tance uf five hundred miles from tbe piece.
Perhaps tbe most oolicabie feature in Uplrllaal*
Wo may go back to Jbe davstol Abel, aod Aod Um
to the great number of new mediums which
o sermon which bas seldom been equal InJ. " If ara being developed. We roe from twelve to fif
thou doeat well, ahalt-tbou. ooi be "accepted; if teen adv^rtieemeuta ot circles and mediums, aod
i ttoo domt not well, tta Both «l tbedw/ There tbers never was so gooersl a desire to have teste
\Js tte gist of >e<igtap, morality and progress, aod commuolcatioM aa there to to day.
Maav ot too old dpiriloaitota are devoted to tbo
which barrels aud bairete of teeologictl surmuos
have not Improv'd upon or mode more clear. alpbabi t of our philosophy, aod aeek taste with all
Wo are willing io Dave the records of human the eagerntM of new cunvi r a. Wo have no con
with IbU, tor tbe iomsoos physical maol
crimes, and the aboard optofoos of whet God troversy
testations are fa reality tbe baste oa which all our
Mil and did.
philosophy aad religion must rest, and wo hall
We find to tbe law of Mrooe, m admirable wlib pieaaora tho nbondaoi evidences wbicb are
phyaioiogical code for the people ot tbat age, aod abroad fa tbe land to day, tbat tho Bplrit Worid
aa good a moral c xle as coolu bo giveo there, ia in aarneel In presenting them most valuable evlbeing ooostoerablv to advance of tbe mam nl the dances to bumauliy.
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M Ibat we are to live after death, sod Ibat <>ur
lrl« bd* whose bodies have been laid away in ibe
ta sum of mother earth are not forever lost to
us. Tbto to a thinking, rtssorriog awe; men
want lomethirig tangible, and they will definite
HOW SPIRITUALISM.
ly Mill* tb« iniestiuD tayood tbo pomlollltyof a
doubt; and tbte* msnifntaUoM oi iplrtl power
have entoe In response to tbe universal deamod
for light on tbte all absorbing topis, at tbe time
■plrtlaalteM.
when ttay were peculiarly adapted to tbe world,
and when ibe world wm ready for lb*ir advent.
rr«« it* BaSSto Uteri- r.
.
MillfoM have bad tbeir gravest doubt* 'fleetWe prin’ I dow J be sddr<m delivered by Mr- ually dbpelled by modern Spiritualtom, and
H. D. FHrrnsId. nf tbto dly. al Kremlin Ksll, many who do not profess a b«IM In tbi* system,
may thank II for. tbe influence tt bM exerted,
. March 31r’. m the 22nd Annlvertary of lbs during the peat f«w years, in diffusing through
Advert of Modem RpMtualbm.
out soefoty a sentiment or almost universally
PreUmln* ry to tbe address prrpsr tbe speaker accepted wllel on tbe subject of immortality,
that bM robbed tbe grim monster of many of
said:
bto terror*, and given lo tboM wbo are Dot so
A snreYfrisl observer, sei Ing tbs compsra- fortunate m to poesne kdowledge, at hast a
’ lively irsi’> umber of believers In the Spiritual greater, more beautiful, and more consullog
Philosophy present, mlghi be led to think th* tanb oa thto subject.
And does a hnowledgetbat tbe human soul
cause a weak om, at toast in Buflato, but be did
aball survive tbe rrdealoi physical *Jiasolultan,
not regard that an evidence of weskrer• Two sod pasting through tbe dark flood, enter a
reason* mav bo assigned why BpiritMltol* fail land ot light and beauty on Ibe other shore,
lOBMDlfeft iHh InterMt in Ibeir caurn which tend to increeee our bappisem f Yoowbo have
others dote theirs: tbey are bound together by beads that can think, and hearts that can fee),
aniw«r!
>o creeds or church orpaDlmitona—tbe essen
Looking back intotbe part, twenty-two yearj,
tia] mission of tb* principles taught under tbs we sm the irquirer for truth, with careworn
name of Spirltualhmhelng to deal my tau and brow and anxioue countenance, standing upon
.
aecia witbin whose narrow limits men are con- the rhore ot tbe mystical *tmm which forme
flned£??rihrr. tod develop In th<m a great in- tbe benodsry between limeaad Eterniiy. One
by om, the bright and beautiful of earth are
diV^uallty. Tbi great nan ot believers are forced to embark upon Ito turbid walers, to be
- not npsn^nd avowed, they regard it something to*i, perhaps forever, fh m bto tight Hope be*
to ba evjo)<d under cover and denied before whispered ufa land of bmuty on tbo other side,
but be .dare.not uuat tboee whisperings, m Demen; they *rs wailing for It lo become popular. epsirlelto him that tbe cold water* of oblivion
While be dtoUkedthat over-ardenren'busissm, ruH over all wbo tfobark upon tbeir dark cur
usually degeMrating Into fanatlchm, be d*: rents, and that they Sink in tbeir unfathomable
aplaed for more that cowardly spirit which depth id rue do' more Filled with emotinM of
gfoom and aadness, be torn* hto thoughtful eye*
makmoM false to bl* convlcttans of right. Tbe upward, and pour* forth hto earomt prayer foe
great want of Usage tebold, honest men, who Ughi.aod th* burden ot.bla prayerto, "On, God,
dare lo ex-rctoa tbe prerogatives of freemen; wbat is bevoud ? Leave me 00 longer in oncer
tbere’are far too maay weak, timid, policy bunt* talniy aod doubt." Tben a holy calm come*
over bto sou), aod tbe voice from wHlrtn-tad*
lag people. Tbe history of tbe p*st fomtobes him listen, and m ibe tallow* intermit ibeir
examples nf noble nature* who submitted, to plaintive murmurs, sounds, tow and gentle, like
tbe moat vindictive persecution* and offered up tbe ripple of tbe wsvm on ibe other shore, tall
their bvea la tbeir devotion to truth, and from upon bto ear; hardly trustinghto senses, be
Mteo8totbcsesouods,«beu,to! beseMtbruugh
tbeir bloodstained footprint* baa itramcd the heavenly fogs which net elenmlly upon tbe
through aueceedtng generatioM a light that ha* cold and sluggish flood, a dtm light; gndual.y
bteas'd humanity; and It wm a consolaUou to tt approaches, growing brighter and brighter,
lb Ink that tbe world bad not brooms ao degeo- and suddenly tbe form .of a loved friend, in all
Ila celestial beauty, bursts upoa bto enraptured
•rate, but that a few could be found at present, vision, and from aogettc lips he bean tb*cheerwho, regardtem of petty persecution*, were loyal. ing words, "My eanhiy friend, walk nu mere
to right ana true to tbs instinct*of tbeir Miura in gloom and sadncM; tboM for whom you
•
He respected an honest opponent of Spiritual mourn nave not been bori.d beneath yon dark
water*, but live in a land of j 7 and beauty on
ism, but despised a cowardly bebever.
tbe other side. Fear not to embark wben tby
TWK ADDBXSa
aummnn* come*. God do* tb all thing* well, and
bl* children, the object* of hto love and mercy,
■
Ladiks amp OnTLKMBW:—We have met to
gether tu celebrate. In a auitabte manner, tbs atu all aaltly iraMporisu; publish to the world
twenty secmd ansivanary of tbs advent'of tb'M happy tidings, tel toe sorrowful be coav
modern SpirilMltem.—an occastoh of slight Im footed and tbe mourner be glad."
portance to m*ny of our friends, but of deep
I know thste are so ma^y wrapped up and
significance lo ua Twenty-two yeard ago to wholly engrossed In tbe Qateral things of this
day, commenced a aerie* of unuMA) phenomena earth; that they think very llgbiiy of ibe Spir
"
which have excited a powerful luQueoce itual phiiow pay for ace ■mpl.sblng this gnat
throughout tbe civilized world, and cunpteiely work ol diXD-matrailog the ut>djing nature of
rcvoftitx>Lls«d tbe IdtM of muiy oo tbe most the human ami; tbey have neitoer time nor
. imp^risnl subject* which tbe mind can bmicm- dupoaliloa to coniemplato the tuiug* pertaining
plsHb Similar phenomena had occurred before to tbem m Immortal beings. And inderd, were
. ai'ine/nlar Intervals, oidy to excite tbafears uf. tt nol t<>ri the d*monsirations of Spohn »iu^
tbe tupcr»uitou*, or lu be mtocunitruud by lue tta ir own hvM, taelr groveling avariclousoem
masaawuo fallal tu recognize tbeir Uu* Im aod sensuality, and tbeir teeming Jack of adapt
port.
•
ation to an) tuing superior to the fleeting things
Tbe AM mgDlfeitaltons of the phenomena of ot time, would be to qm tlmcel a coodurive armoJeru Spiihuili-m occurred at-Uic Imuee <>f an 'gumentthat they bad 00 aoute; and they may
pbacure lazily, al Uidj**itir, in'ibis
tome ibauk 8phiiu*h«m fur proving to tue woitd tbe
time be up- Utrtf ru’uru was discovered, and oo falsity ot tueb a cnociuii»D, anJ forniMing a
tbeUI*'
Mgrcb, 11MB, tbeinviMbte'p^wer tb*t microscope which, beiugappiled to them, prove*
produced ’hein prqu-tanci-d itaelLa dtambuJIcd laal lbcy>|oo, have auui*.
spirit. Tte publication of such-st^ugv odfur’ Yt>u whd have amsased a large Qar* of this
ences, m a nisuerof course, at.r«*iuJ CooHder- w rid • goods, into whose Up fickle Fortune hM
abh attention. Many, alter a candid ^nvi-stiga- poured b«r treasures witb a lavish hand, and
tioo, prom uocsd tbemgenuine, and lucs^csblu who have enough and to spare, remember tliat
on any oilier' bypodtisislban tiui ttcy acre tbt-rc are poor, sorcww-klricken onea, wbo have
produced by tbe spit Hi ot human b. Id&* ; while 'tav* uiucbtab favored, wbuee p«tb through life
outers, of a skept ed Mture, endeavored to bas l*cn a devious om, wbdse burden 1mm been
p.ovo then to be the result ol trickery and ds- grievous; tbat often m they are toiling up tbeir
csp'iou. Phenomena of a similar character, uueven way, overcome by tbe scorching rays of
and *oit>e of a more startling jaiora, oqcnrrtd tbe summer's sun, or tM biting btau ol the
so*a after in different parte ot tbe country, and winter's cold, they falter and pray to be re
------ aincaGMUAiiMr ih«y.havulp^reaa*d in number, lieved; but on they most struggle and tbe
variety aod degree, until ws have had tbe many blond that marks thier fuot.tepa, and tbe perspi
tibM • recngutxed to day by th* ibouasnda of ration that motetena tbeir patient lace*, contri
Intelligent people. Ocmatoually we have beard bute to drop more wealth Into your plethoric
uf tbclr being “exposed* at ODeplacc.'but di- coffer*. Tbey, i* common with you, hope for
teclly they occur al another; and attempt* to that great boon—human bappineu; tbey can
buppnsi them have bteQM tuote McOortu Ij not And It In thto world, bm Spiritualism tells
dam tbe currents nt a mighty river, ti me re them there to rest on tbe otb*r aid*, and banpit
gard tbem m delurioos, others m tbe work of the d*m for ibem wben life's Journo to o'er. iuu
ibet-togtal Devil, and many have m yet formed whose opportunities have bean abundsut, whoje
noopi. Un. This to not tbe place nor tbe occa- fortune* have been propitious, wbo have been
kion lo speculate a* to tbvlr Uulb or falthy, or cmMcJ to store'tne mind with knowledge, and
'
to endc ivor, by argum-ncs, io convince our titling at th* feet of the Gamaliels of the pml,
skeptical Iriende. We, with thousand* of others, learn from tbem such wisdom m tbey had lo
irom tbe nature of our experiences, believe Id give, grow not overbeariag, b* not too mocn
the truth of Ues* thing*, and I k* boacat men puflcJ up with your own cuDcdtand took down
. and women, who are not Mbamcd of tbetn be
with contempt upon a system of pbiiosopby, or
Uef, we are gathered here Ute afternoon to cele religion, that hM nol yet received ths open sup
brate tbe advent ol tbclr Jncrpti m. Like ail port nt tbe fashionable world; remember there
new lUcones. modem spiritualism Iim bad tu ■ are others, with minds m capable and awinog
struggle against a terrioie opposition, but tbe a* youra, wbo hunger aod ibir*: altar Know
number ol us adherents has steadily increased, ledge, bin wbo have not been abte to ubutn il;
■nd each vear we can muMur* iu raold growth. itau* wbo have ao many cares pressing upob
Tnoogh It* fuDdaiMDla) principle* are m old them that tbey can scarcely bud time to tfoTul.;
m limeys a distinctive system of pbi^eophr and
tbo** who also have to loll early and tale, to
rdigioe il I* amparatlvcly new. Leai than a keep together ibe bodtaa aod souls of other* de
quarter of a century bM elspicd since it* ad pendent upon them. Poverty, hunger, want
vent, but In that abort *psc* of time it basac- and sorrow have not eliminated all Mpuation
complisbud a greet work; aod should Ito Influ limn tbeir Mluie*, bm there are tim*s when
ence iacresM lath* future in the same raiio ibey rrnlixe the pomitfoitiM within tbrm, aod
tbat it ha* in tbe past, wo can hardly conceive though Ibey ar* but weak and email ia the esti
of the gigantic proportion* ft will assume a few mation of ibe world,they Instinctively feel that
sears henna But. my many, “tioppoamg 8plr- tbey shall ooe day be great, and that tho toagiiuallsm U true, wbat good U it doing Ln thto in*so( ibeir capactoua mortal souls shall oue
' world t" and allboogb such a question seems day bo gratified, flpirftsultom Uda them be of
indtatire of superficial reasoning m men good cbocr, and holds out tor beacon of hope;'
•houM revere Ihe truth for It* own sake, know- aad when their earth work i* done, and they
sag that il to tbs only beacon that caa guide tbe shall put on tbe garmcala of immortality, m
human soul—we will fora few moments answer they enter upon a higher and diviner Me. Metis
their Inquiry. Wben we underuke to colder sbadl swiag back tb* pearly gate*, and admit
th* cd bone of so-called BplrituaUwn. we are on them to those -spacious tscnptoa "etaraal io lbs
a most deep, profound, and almost mexhauetabie betTeM,* where tooy may bathe in tbe light of
•abject, and 1 have mvot yet seen tbe mao or tniA and knowledge and drink In from the
woman wbo could do tt judos; but let us ex ever flowing fountain* at divfno ibapfraltoa tbat
amine it la some of its aspects.
wisdom, compared with whicn ail Mrtblr wia*
. Tbe great struggling mssim of humaaitv are domtoof tiigbi significance.
_
ever working to attom ooe afenoo purpose,
Then scorn dol ye great and wtoo oom ot
•nd that, tbo advanoMMOt of tbeir happtnua
For tUi cod do tbev undertake all of ihtlr earth, wbo havew law up treasure* when moth
Mt to tbe noct arduoo*; and rust doth corrupt, and thfovss break through
tehees, fro* tba
*tlmiletM Umm to assr- and steal," and beak -to cast contempt oa a sys
it tethat desire'
tioo and given rtes to tbeir cmseism activity; Ism that effsn such grand bopM of a tolars
but in th* midst of
when tbey have destiny to tboee wbewe earth Uto hM bean full of
atuiMd th* things of sank calculated to afford sorrow, and wbo an Whiting patiently for tbo
tbam pteasus, tb*y an porptexed by dart deads tin* when life shall bs to them a nahey. ifooff
, • which handover tb* futsn; and M th* days and
yuMSof Hto*p*edby,theyrealix*Ibatthiv an
Mag swiftly otuuaht Into th* pnssoc* or that
kiag of tosrom, dmtb. IWr faith may bq
gnial ta th* diflenat systems'of ftiigfoo whtafc stranded tzpea
th*y pomeaa but ibme kn grave doubts t# this
sobjees which their teaches* omoI •stiAbcorily remove- . Thsr* to in uvery seal a dscin for broader field of ipyssrigitkui, careing hies la
cowtiBua! tito atod erimsam, and a bettor of

She Rostrum.

do(fek ukh hl* manifold reteefoaa. By tba Ugh*
- hMsbedupcta

ib<*« of lormvr^fsBsretioDS ; taking away that
holy aad ruperetitlouf fear tnat ha* too tong
kept tb* world ta Ignoranc*, Il permit* him to
approach Naior*'* grtai domain, to study tbe
ta»<M.s there written, with no fear tbstsbe may
demonstrate something to bl* mcms calculated
to.*bake bl* laltb In avyttem that bcAoputo
true, and wboee Infallibility be fear* to doubt.
becooM il oflere to blm some slight chases of a
future life. But now bs hM a re>!gton that fears
not tbe InvcstigailoM o1 acl.-nce. but btand*,
unite* with, sm become* a part of true seleno*,
by which ft to sottsined and strengthened. Tbe
Spiritual pbiiosopby, but io Its infancy, is sbed
dlug over tbe minds of mtn a light never before
emenated from any syttem known to tbe world.
It to revealing to them the harmonious work
ings of nature, tbo awftil itanlflcanoe aod
grandeur of life, th* prtodpto of infinite power
and goodoem perv*ding Lnflnitude of space;
cauatag tbem to stand awe-stricken before ibe
manltatetioo* of DIvIm creative power, and
awakening ibeir higher tocuitie* to that exalted
reverence which te lbs only tree worship of
Deity. While tbo creed bound di dptes of a
doca)tag thebtocy regald tbo'fruman rrMoa m
deceptive, aud tbo manifold voice* of .nature m
the cyren aoagao) tyH eplritoto lure-mon to
dcttraciton, tbe true Mdplo of harmonlal philooopby find* tbst nature coutotaa tor bto ardent
lootings tbe broodett and moot beautiful fit) s
ol Investigation; and determined to do bl* own
thinking, etnandpsted Irnm tbe Ihralldom of
thepnesriy rote, bo dare taveottgate al! *u>cU
ta tbo dotaiaiM of setence, phllooophy and reftgkw. He follows tbe train of eoatesi ceumtian
into tbe part, snd troceo the p met sou* by wnicb
theibingso! the preset t have developed from
Ibe rudiment* of earlier ages, ta cjmformity with
tbe tew of eternal pfogreMtoa. He *om to tbo
old coeko of earth fa sesreb of wealth far mpoilor lo that sought by tbe miner, and upon tbeir
everlasting tablet* be read* the tree record* ol
part aeationn
unfold* tbe magic acrolto M
nbtural l lttury and ttudlen their divine rsvetelioo*. Re set* fa everyibtog, from ibe Mnalkrt
• atom to the world*, suds and plane Un sj stems
that roll fa harmony through boundtoM ap*cf,
the uniform operation ol nature's law*, and q
btautifal manitettation of Infinite power, wis
dom find love, and be needs no ocher manUesta
tluo ot that puwer to arouse bio reverence. Hu
expanded intellect I* enabled to appreciate the
truuEb la all Biblco aod OMrod writing*, aod
comprehend the beeutitul and sublime uttermoo* ot tbo seer* and iuapirad mlodA of the
pMl, Md lo iha_diadeco which be to weaving
together for tbe adornment ol bto murte) mind,
they are *»t m pearl* aod 'geofe of tbe moot excetutog taUHancy. In th* light, lbec,ofthe
Bpiriiua) phikwopby, properly understood,
science with ber deMomtriton* and true rela
tion, walk band in hMd, philosophy become*
religious, apd religion mmo* for a beautiful and
diviM pbiuisopby. Tbo *t uls of meo are csslfag off tbe swaddling doibM of * part theology,
and polling on the gaimenl* ol mMbood, they
are emerging from tbe<taiknMeot superatiUoo
Md fear, aod walking out Into tbe light of truth
-that to spreading L* effulgence upon our path
way, aod is destined, In um j, to bathe the wools
earth fa glory.

Tbe njl.*ioo of true Spiritualism is not only
lo difluvobappio*** and loleUlgcDce among dm a,
but to make tbem better in a mural point or
view. It i* demunotraiiDg tbat man, M a morel
being, fa governed by certain fixed moral law*.
unHurm in tbeir action; that no di< can be for
given until the Buul bas paid tbe utteruxM farthiug of tbs peMfty, mu been thoroughly puri
fied by ibe fire* of wflenog and lemorae. It
teaches lost man to advanced by the exerose ot
hls nubtesl faculties, *-fa ibat ws cannot do good .tu others wl bopl briug ng to ourselves the
greater good, oor evd lu others without bringing
tj ourselves tbe greater evil. Il bjlds up to u*
the ooly tree Savior tram tin aod misery—
knowledge; bid* us uedtrstaod uuraehca, and
the law* which govern u* m physical, iateikclual, moral sod splrltusl being*, and live fa the
dooirt conformity to them, h deals not so
much with eflect* m witb causes, Md by tlriking at mMy ol the fashlooablc error* and foilics
of life, Aeekslo purify thu * «u.c«,tbat the stream
uia> be pure. Il tears awsy the tatee mask wbicu
•ucieiy wear*, tbat men may aee and remove tbe
buttoua detormitiea. For eighteen ceniurles
Cbn*iianlky bM been endeavoring to save meo.
Md m the gnat ma** ol humanity ba* floated
down tnc stream oi time. It hM rescued one here
end om there; the tipiritual pblloeopby sho ire
toman AgreataxaateatioDrMlvaUoD physically,
morally aod apttltually, and deotuMUaiee ibat
observance of law to sk>M obedience to God.
Spiritualism to teaching another great truth,
which to, that all itbe member* uf tM lisman
family are *0 totiiMtely related, snd *0 mutu
ally dependent oa «Mh other, ibat, by th* l«w
of *ymp*lby, tbe mil^ry/or jjy of om member
affect*, to a certain extent, bm fellow* io a oorreapoodiog manner; that tbe happiness of lb*
mre* depends, fa a certain sense, upon tbe happlocs* ot each lodividua), and the coodilioa uf
each individual upoa lb* ccadillun of tbe mass.
Hecogulzing this important lad, ft will be tbe
Instigator ol luiure reforms, and ita sstosion wiU
be tu improve the social snd political tartLuti jds of tbe earth.
Many of them, which we
regard m defective, ore but the natural out
growth* of popular religious taacblngi. In th*
corruption of political sya’ema, guvenuneata
are ran fa Dm fata***!* of th* few. aod beouae
uppreaslve to th* iMny, iaatesd of securing lb*
greaiett good to th* greatest number. Afe*
moDcpoluta, imo wbos* bMfla have flown tbs
stream of wealth and jMfe, control Dearly
everything, and cast grwuou* burdens on the
toiltag masses; aud WMB lbsy have more funds
than they cm coavaoiently ms for their own
parp ism, they build magnificent church**, ta
lb* shadow of whcM spire* tbe needy and But
tering famish for lb* Mcessartas of life. From
tbcae and other caress, springs tbe wretchedness
and misery we see around ua. Tbe social and
political tasil.ulioo* ot mao are ever capable of
impruvemcot; rapid progress hM bees made ta
ihl* reaped, withfa tbe past few years, but there
te still work to be dona. Already are the
enjoyed by tbe people, aod
onog to obtain * ------

the
trol tbe
educational faterurt* of tba country, to frighten
tbo people with threata aod denunefatioa*, aad
to engrait open tbe coamitnUon of oor natien
a recognition ot tbeir God, Bibb and creed.
They are io earaear, tbeir resource* an ample,
and their effort* moat bo notated.
In tbe gnat etruggtae yet to come far the elo>
vatina nf humanity, I believe that despised
Bplrttaaliam, teaching tho unlv*r*al brotherhood
ocmea, will bo found in tbe flrat rank*, tbe
moat potent enemy of monopolizing tyranny
and prieatly power.
Gnat reaalta often wring
apparently
•impto nnam MaoJr of you ncotet tbo time
whoa tho abFdtttoGioio were more unpopular
you to Iqcfa back a sbori
we have beau traveling.

ita haanchea,growing plethoric M with tta fiend*
tab power, it sucked vilali.ty
bumna life
_ _ J Aa — - —
* Aoom we w, racoMoem panics ■■**
im
frightful head open the throat cf the teericaa
aauoo, ft hub know that for yeast a dsatrud
jve.fisadly pOspa 'bed reneed great teering
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marrow of il* ponderoM limb*, and tiowly cut of priest-craft ba* born ' xetted to teed men Into
.tbeir way towards ltaA*ry vitals, and ft needed •abjection, 10 stifle tbdr reason, lo prohibit tbo
but a sslnled Abraham Lincoln aod bls trusty unfoldment of tbeir Intellect*, aod keep tbem in
supporters, in vtotatfoo of th* C<jo»tiiutipo of , blind obedience W tbooe wbo have arrogantly
. tbo United States, but lo accordance with lbs constituted toemoelves sole ruterb iotbodoooMtitutinn of oatun, aod ibe All-elm tows ef mains of rsPfbn aod spiritoalft/. A* tbo king*
' Almighty God, to raws t^o arm of right and aod law makers of earth bare ever sought to
ruth sgaiosi it, and, retoxlog Ito bold, li fell wield unlimited power over tbe lives, property
atnid'1 tbo npturoM plaodlteand food hosannas aod personal liberty of the p> opto, oo have oth
of meo Md sngrfa a mam of rm ten. a»nupt er usurpers sought to exord-e the fam* jurudfepetrification, into tbs yawning gulf of belL
tlon over tbeir souls, tbeir enmeteoeef, and tbe
Aod wben Ibe powers of euperstitiep and in
txerctoe of tbeir God-given iacullte*. Man
tolennce shall ta m up, thrvhteniog 10 dmiroy needed a moral and rellgteu* enfrancblMmenl,
liberality ot smimsot and eflbrt for reform, Ibeir ’ aod to-day we celebrate th* advent of a philoso
supporter* will then find that the Hale soctotfoe phy and religion that have published to tb*
of SpiriumHitoscatter'd over the land, mad you world another Dcetaralfon of Independence,
sey,bui with a wondrous"mqlbod to tbeir mad which atoo declarM aud demonstrate* tbat meo
ness." ibe despised assoctotion* of froeibloken are entitled to certain inalieoabto righto, among
And boMSt mon wbo dare brave the reproaches which are 1U^ librtty and the porrull ot happi
^btgbuy, the few lyceum* wbtn haopy chil ness,—to* riant to ufo—nndj log Immortal fife
dren- cbaunl tbeir suefi ot Ireedrae, have all —tbe right i* liberty of thought and cousdence,
been tilentiy undermining -the fouodaikiosof liberty lor tbe full aod perfect exerctoe of tbe
their gigantic edifice, founded upon wlflis <Mm NMonteg and spiritual fecultirs unrestrained by
and wrong, and too Ute will they see tbs'gteat tbe arhUrary edict* ot any cteu of men; tbe
tide of put} to opinion, like a mighty river, right to ibe pursuit of bappioc**, a* moral, innublng through tbe crevices thu* made, and tebectual and rplritqal beings, io tbs vanoM
bear Dae deafening peals of thunder, tbe fall ot avenues through wblcb tbe anal may walk in
tbe pooderou* pHian and structure above into a tbi* world and lo tbe beautiful sphere* ol tbe
just and merited perdition.
next, witb oo limit* and bounce set up by sellThus have w< endeavored to hastily cooskler oonetitmed teacher*.' Av we thou celebrate tbe
a few of the beoefito rtsolting from the Spiritual political declaration ofrindepeudencs, aod eniraocbisement from-arbiteary laws and foreign
phiJutupby.
- ■
tyrant*, hi ua celebrate the moral nnd ipiriiudl
Oom
Nearly nineteen hundred year* ago. In an nb' atdaralion cf indcpcndcntc, and uur
•cur* eastern bamtot, a chlu w*s bora of poor th* Utabtiog mflueooe of stctsrLsn ertaos and a
parents, ta tbe mktoi of wretebedome *od want; design iog pnef toood.
growing up, amidrt tbe*mo*t MpMendtog surin a few week* another holiday, Easter Sunrouadings, be displayed the elemeol* ol a beau- d«y, will be reached lo tbe Ctohiian calendar.
Oa that day flower* will deck Ibe altars of
tlfal chancier ano gave promhe of fulur? useful
dm.
JlMbood comm upon him, and be to Cbritoiao sjiIm*, and glad anthem* of prates
found engaged in tbe cooiemplailuo of import •well through tbeir vaulted (forom in enmmetnant subjects and tbe doijg of good works. uration ol toe nsurreciiou of J^eus of Naxan tn. "
Gathering around him seboaen baud of faith It is well. Bui txlay wc cel* btato a mor* gforful follower*, be stall* oot upon bto seemingly lou* Easier. We comtDemi>r*u not the triumph
unpietendlog mtoriun. WitbA large heart full of om man over death, but tbe triumph Of bnlufcbaricy *nd Jove for hto fellow men, be rn- versa! humanity. For m the pure sou) Of J«u*
d'av.ir* wi,b every opportunity, wblcb dreum- parted with it* earthly tenement aod soared to
•Mto* < Her. to give tbem ot tbe light wbkb be sphere* un high, so aball every member of tbe
hM recrired, and tad them to the paths of vir- hitman fomily, great and *mall, old and young,
.toe and peace; pomeming an organism of fine finally put on Immortal garments and Joyfully
end i«nriiivs texture, at times he soar* far away exclaHD : ‘‘O'Dealhl where to tby rtug ! O
'
from tbe thing* around him, aod communes Grave I where to t ry vict <ry f
with tbe snyeltc baste 4>f supernal realcM Witb
a nature full of sympathy.and uoders andlog tbe
V* tte tiS^rtte^UaU tesr»*L
law* governing tM rtl*tk>M of *oul with soul,
BMrteaaliem aa IstMtes.
•.
be impart* to the suff. ring, of tbe power which
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to showered up m him, and in obedience to tow,
At lari, after vearrof pa lent toll aod invert.tbeir diseases vanish snd tbey sre made whole.
Wllh a lovent Ju-tica and right which glorified
bl* character, be rebekm to seathljg tenna, tbe to solve the prubtem ot spirittw phenomena,
and
after tbey have oil felled you, the bypotheai*
-hypocrisy ol the rater* aod tbeir oppfemioB of
tbe people. But bto canm to Mpoputer; be to of trickery, or other cooeloaioo* equally m eenee*
spurned bv tbe self-righteous Pnanaem ul tb* bm, a Kanai editor Mtttes thi* vexed quattion
learned of hi* day; jealous oi tbe toflaeac* be for all time to oxne. He says, “ Spiniueltem
wields over tbe m***e*, s tong to fondness by bto wm invented by the Fox girts. about twenty
truthful utterance of denuncteUou, th* popular yean ago, at Rocherter, New York." Then 1
tender* d hte time could enda»e hto nrrarnce no No doubt alter thte expo* tbe pabUc pulao will
kuger, and spread tbeir ahnden thipk and fast. beat with mon regularity, ociroiiAc men go
Undaunted by tbeir oppoeitioo, be pareum bto back to their legitim its avocations, aod the dm*
coon* until t“e strong band of tbe law to laid n quit crying devil I So It tent hi* Satanic
upon him, and on tbe cTOm of Calvary be yields Majcoty, then, that'* been kicking up ate a
up hte Ute, and wals, wilb hto Mood, his devo rumpne tor the teat twenty yeant We an
tion to tru b Few in number* and weak fa In gied to know tbte. It ralievee our mind of a
fluence. bm dlsdplm, animated by bto noble ex teniblc burthen, because, fonorith, ifjApirttualample, follow fa hi* couraa, for a long time the iem'ahould happen toHs tbe devil'* work, we be
object* pt bitter persecution; but the truth be fog an taroest supportoR* tb* IBM, might be
doomed to spend our future in Ua service. Bai,
Jangbt could not be •upprtreed, and tbe Influ
tben. upon secood thought, we don't know m
eoce be left increased and grew umii its perse
colors became I s supporters, and fa obcCtence we have any maos to be terrified at lb* idea I
If tbe devil really aland* at tbe helm of the
to law, the unpopular cause of om age tacome*
tbe popular cause of a succ- wMag age Losing spiritual ships, and to working a gnat moral re
s^blofmany of bto precepts, and corrupt) *g form In tbe land, leading men out'of error into
ptbers. tbey buid tu* ineti ution nf CbrtollsDliy truth, out ot superstition aod bigotry, into tbe
upon tM remnants of bi* teaching*, ** tbey Elden path* ot charity and brotherly love, we
ve cause to rejoice, rather so off goM our
were handed down from ooe generaiioo to an
other, and nnw it* iutloence exteoda over tbe ha', aod we eoibustartM*ny about tioo la Devil I
rividzed world. On each annlveratry of tbe Why Dot! Inveotlm oftbe Fox girts, ah r
d«y tbat marked bi* humble birth, avow ct Then, in thto case all Solritualtota should “ re*
loicc with exceeding great j-iy,” at thia timely
festivity and j>y abound throughout < bn*ten
d >m, Dati.rn* deck tbemeelvta in holiday attire, diaeriveiy,a*it liluatbtscxDpte'cly<mtof tbv
aod glal huzaoDaaare wng lu praise of oue of dtvll’a dutches,—allowing blm lo te a very
wicked devil, aa to generallyauppoMd. Clergy*
truth's aublctt marty ra.
men all over tbe land will make a note of this,
Twenty-two year* sgo today, fa • humble and cease tbe abuse of tb* d.vH, u far m Spir
manri m, commeoced a Series of phenomena, itualism to concern'd. Tb* pour <4d chap hae
and tccuired the advent of a pbihoophy of a load enough lo cany now, in tbe tncreaee <4
meat important nature simitar Id many respects incontinent miaittera and chutcb members,nnd
t > tbe dispenaaifon inaugurated by Jesu* of crime io worldly sinner*.
Nazareth, and tbe angelic boats wbo ministered
We wonder if tbe Fox girls took out a patent
through him; ft came to bring light anti truth on tbeir invention ! la there anything lo the
to a skeptical and materialistic world, wbo had patent office at Washington to belled " BpirttMllust sigbt oi tbe most valuable pne^pta ol tbe tom,'* and wbat does it ioA Uice ? Dow it resemble
reputed founder of obis x^stam. -A. Jewnhort.
yearo elapaa, and, struggling against unbelief are tbe improvemeul* made on tbe Fox glria to*
aod toe popular opiniuM of tbe age, Il works vention to be seen alongside of the original 1
wllh unprecedented rapidity, and extend* its fa- These aro question* we would like to have an
fluence throughout Ibe civilized world; support swered. Can any ooe enlighten u* a little in
ed al Ont by Ibe obscure, ft gradually brings tbe premise*.
Into its ranks men ot pod doo and profound
And th * septe editor further conclude* that
learning, and despite of oppoetti m, ita Influence M t>f4rituali»m is a dehsioo 1“ tibadeof Lindley
Is seen fa tb* popular literature of tbe day, and Murray! An invention, a delutoe! Good!
fall fa all oepartment* of human Ufa nnd An inventive delation, or, a delator* iaventtoo,
thought Aod wbo shall say tbat the time will —which I Let's ace—McCormack's Reaper tea*
Dot come, wben s*en celebrate the advent of th* inveothML An Invention I* a delusion । there
dlapensatl jo of the Spirit of Love. Inaugurated fore McCormack’* reaper to a delusion. Plain
by Jews of Naureib, tbey will celebrate, m uni
wa pike stall, reasoning from enology.
versslly. tbs advent ot tbto test dispensation of
Aod this editor, standing for twelve years io
sp.ritual power, which Jeaua foretold should tbe tnmt rank* of freedom and free spencA in
com* at a later age of tbo world, aa-the spirit of Kansas, coodMoend* to drag tn th* mire and
truth.
'
tilth of nenonal abuse, his brother man wbo
Nearly a mottuy ago wm enacted fa tbe tend differs win him rellgiuoaly, aod tbto, too, on
we now inhabit, sccdm that will ever be mrmor- account of a belief of which be practically
able fa tbe history of tbe world's progrsa. Upon knows nothing, having never investigated it
a continent new to tbe civilized portion of the
Wbat raised thto ediv-r** ire, and call'd forth
earth, with it* vail resource* tocked up in tt* over a cJaau ol low flung alan* against Bpir*
foresto, mountain*, bills and valleys, dwelt a ftualto’a, was th* deeding of 42,000 worth ct
mixed population composed of men wbo had property, for tbe um ol splriiunl toctanes aod
left tb* crowded bablistioM of tbs Old World ■mm, by Dr. F. L. Crane uf Topeka. Und the
to And broader fields *nd breathe purer atmoa- doctw deeded thi* property to tb* ” Universalpbere, and tbe dc»ceDdento of th* sturdy char tot Sicfety,* (of which thte editor to member,)
acters, wbo bid been driven by oopr—Iob from be would have been lauded lo th* akto* m a bbtbe bcoKs ol tbeir Mcettnra. But they were era) whole aoutod genilt—n, by said editor, in
not lo escape Irom the faflueoco of tyrany. thto Instance, tbe ^grapes weie •our," and un
CoDscfous ot their strength, tboee wbo cootrol- patetable.
ted tbe deatinta oftbe cnrtyfababitMtssubmit
Now, I am surprised that any man ucessmiBg
ted to tbe exacti >os of tbeir tranaatiantic rulers, w Ihimblefall of brainy will, at this late day try
until their demands became ao exorbitant, and to put down BpinioaikMi with th* stele cry of
their oppressive weight so heavy, that murmurs humbug, deluaioa, or even invendom Sono of
of complaint arom, Ibe forerunner* of conflict, the greaL-si minds in thto Country and Europe
M tb* tow sound* ot rambling thunder beard ta
tbe dtotaacs, foretell 1^* approaching ttorm.
The world bad grown sm bumaefty bad reseb- Spirit World. Scientific men, Clergymen, Left,
<d a pntot ta their unfoidment, wbsuaMW and dale, Skeptic*, Atheists, Debt* aad ftoenn peo
stexwng experiment wm to be tried. Al length ple, have been forced, noct agaiasl their own
tbe wtoo men oftbe tend, and th* old baroM ot idcHmUum to accept Spiritualism m a truth,
unimpMChable fategri y, met together, to cou- which te ne.tber tbe neon of “ trickery er cjL
auft for th* Interest* of a young and oppressed ladon?
f« to disbelieve th* bring wftpeople, aod after cautious deliberation, they
published lo tbs world that memorable docu aeo*M T Men protrns io believe tbe Bible? Ob,
ment, the DectaraU'>n of Indrpeudeooe, ta yes! that’s al! true! Bat ibe sameeptrilual
which tbey proclaimed tbe broad amerti m tbat phenomena enacted in toe nlnrteeolb century to
men were entitled to certain inalienable {Jgbta, a bnmbng, aa invention I How very coMtotaBt.
among which were Hie, liberty and tbe pursuit
Now, that tbe ttol— of Bpiritna) /am to aectled
of bippIncM And now, behold bow men ro by tbto Kumm Chitf, the world will breathe
vers tbat mamorabte occasioa that gave birth freer, people,wiU steep soeiidtr, children go lo
to <«r aalijo I Un each recontag anniversary bed in tbe dark without fear, um everybody be
ct tbs day when the ta*v*g ft that dedaradoo
m “ hapoy m a tag sunflower; ” because, who**
ofbomao right* wm tbechalteocs shaken by afraid uf an iasniM*? White tbe Hight Boa.
freemen fa th* taw of tyrants, people forget Brelztoxtb, Esq., wm snppoead to be the Mime
tbeir daily avocations, eagags to scenes of featirfty ano^tadneas, and m th* sweet strain* of
manto) mMto^aretaafted out up* tb* air, lb*
■mltMada* b*CMM so exuberant witb tove of
countiy and pmrindc.nsnttaBMt. that tbey call take tickets for a fro** Mat, where they cm,«xinto-nqubiuoe, to tmtol ta tbeir exprtetooo, tb* amfae bptntMiiaa - without fear ot U* Bafeaae
dear toogom 8 b*U% and th* ringing throats

■objected to a diffiaent specie* cd
Oriel
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PRICE-LIST OF BOOKS.

f

I

RAIL-ROADS.

9
4

■pirltual Trade by Ao4g
•elf AbsreMteabi: os tl
•by 11. 0. Wngbi^Pa^er.

4

19

I

I

NEW BOOKS.

Artificial Somnambulism.

OILTON'S

WIKTKB ARUAHO BURNT.

9
t

Ssaologv

7

PREPARATION

34

I*

tool nfTtliw.'by wiil'tamMd fotasb
Bplril BaaltotsiioM, by Adis toiles.

I*

The Appetite for Tobacco

90
IS
4
10
-jo

U

Dee*

-

troyed*

Straage Vtoltore.

"itotl^tfib&rtisi^a

M
04

M
One uf lie gnaUul dbwerie* uf the age t
Vu kumbtt'i!\

90

Paltos-mby nf tfrfrilnel
KsteUaca. oto ef tbe Apirii-W^riA Vol 9. l>y*Uto

Oi

AppreaclUag Crista
AposUss, fUw* ala t<

Id
SO

dirttsUone, ar the money refundHi.
TM Pearl Hw by Dr.O. W. IW
TbeGespal of Good Mg SOI. by

tl

1.10
M* a*

Tbd FbUeeopliiMl iNtUeoary
'Amertesa rdiilea, t

•/Aum^o, Roch leland and Pacific RtUroaA

b*d Ihwuttoa ef tbe World byQ. U'Toal*

1

of OrtaHaul ly

.MO «

*

Read the Evidence*

•1*4*

BXSlToMTwy m4 CvaMleiu

*4

.»

4.

ranted if u»ed aeevrdiirj ta

A Carr

Might P

CERTIFICATES.
Th * ftdlnariog arv a few rotacted frum the muilliadc
(Oor cerUdeatee of care at* oat like mtay CerilftCatea
oftheday,muiffociurcd loeciT, bearing CkIm asdic*
Udos* Mmco for.ibe psrpoM^vf daesit-lag tbe people,
but ftvm llriag witnesses, men of good standing, wbo
Oso bo fosod at tbdr pUow as helm'd by tte cortidcate*.

1.0« 13
From /oba A. Keonardy.

94

every Sptriaeallrt•a Thveetf. br Orc

for destroying ibe apm-tite for iwbncco, a
remedy. 1 have uetd tobmeo, by chew I
gi*d waa cnmtdetely cured by levo than
recommend thio propatutlon i U ta no ba

PartBe Bspcese (taly^..
Might Bspr

9
4
Mlghl

■giree, wtlh Btoprqpblcal noUce by Coast

ua«s Tobacco co so* Urton • FruitoratlcHi, aod break
situation to fomub

Frederich Barrett.
Gallon, Ohio, Ju- A tim. .
Ortna'a Preptralt'Hi for caring Twiaaccu nsera la grsalne.
It will wet you taea Ihaa tubmen while Baltic IL aud tbe
only naw efo-cr rvaaiilag^rom its use win to tto mduet.
tluo id yuur grocer'a prodt«m lotaccu,and yunreclf freed
from a\wf vita, Idjairia/us, and expruaint toI >4.
Bev. lamta Crouse.

udrtteB Ml. 14

•1210 a. Si.

AGENTS WANTED

From X. B. Fkmlax. narrtogtmi, Delaware.

FOR

ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,

itof ef t^a Race, M. a Wrigh* Begor-.

Free Love aad Afoatty, by MM Uulo fori
Free Theaghte Ceae^hleg MUgtoe, or 4
Tbeeleey. by A.J.De«ta...~..-...:.uL.-

FtnltleeWMKby Wan* a Obese. Paper*

OUt,o< IttrMeanam, by

Now being Im ord In tri-moatbly parte, st 40 cento
each. Fifty ports In ail,
Tbe but. LaTBwr and Cneargst ever published, te not
Only n COMPLETE BNCYCLOPKlriA, written since tbe
wan, bento ike only one baring any account ofthe lavs
Batixm, and tboee wbo foogbt tbem, but Is also a tborf
ougb and
OOMPLKTS LRXtCOX.
*
A UAEETTEICM OF THE WORLD.
A BOOURAPMICAL M4.T4OS.tRY,
A MBLMJAL DICTIONARY,
?7T M
A LEGAL INCnuXARY,
Z
A 94ED4CAL MCTIOS.IRV.
.10 9
bad tbe diBly book eoauiaing all these «uh>e«a wltb
more than 10,000 UXUNTBAT/UXd Misery variety of
totycet.
*
■
Vtawo or Cm as, Pcauo Bnwiioi. Puxra. Aninam,
MacateaaT. Gasav Mu axo Wonks, rro.
Total coot, booed, to ScaocaraMo ult. 443.40, a sav
ing of more thia 1100 over other eimllar works.
A 40 cent specimen number coetalultig 40 pa*** *>d 18
’pictures, will bo scat free for JOcenta, Agents and CaoVeoeere wealed. Sold only by enbecrlpclun.
Address Zell's Encyclopedia, W West Maadolpb Street
U» !•
•
I.IOW^ •CMoeeorUl,--------------------- ----------------------Vai Ino94M

I hereby errtify Uial 1 tore brew aa iBii-tcr^le on r of
Tobacco for epwMda of OU years. Uwe botvfUrioa'e
PtcpemtlM baa cmepletrly cored me. 1 am as free beta

■ C:l*r. !»,- ihrory uf tbl* aljrte.

1'iiir.» «»f th-* .nmntMitolb* uropry .!c j»
par III .lan* id AnlO til >*i«HU3Ui>-iin*m.

< par. rm. -« lb* foneilona nf she fcrMlfrs, | —
< uu-, i.,».o,-.. ll.—Aiu-ttlbni III.—j*tb»n. IV.
- Mm.*ry. V,*-A.««>etall*»ii. VI. AM» V II .1 Ikra and
Di-iik>VIII. 'Judgment. IX. - lutB.*>naib<«. X • Will.
rnvr. ix. -a»f Ibe Urraltar funellwna uf p- rr. ptloa la
Ih * dtat nut twniilra wbili* iu a natural alate. I -ttflba
>*eullar funetfoM* 'd per.’ pti*>n nlwn Is a *ia*fof Arii*'
grlsl (•unm-uolmlUm. II. The fonetfon* cun«Mrrod
when In a atateuf Art Ilk lol )<wnnauitoll»Bi. I -<uaecl>r<i*nraa. a -Att-u’fox. X - iVrcrptiunMemory.
3 A>«.a Uth>n. n and 7 -IJkr* sad MaHkea. b-JudgmruL» -lMA.'lo»ifon. P».-Will.
■
CoAr.lx.-rif roading or know lor Ips mind. 1.-11*00.
ir.iitou. II.— Illn*iraifon. Tbeury uf Dr. Cut Iyer. Mental
ailnmyur rh-rtrifying.
•
CHAP. AL I.-Of Ibe blrntHy of other myatrrles arltb
tbl. .tale II.-Ilf tlw my.irri.-a practiced tay ihr nod*
m maririaftaof KgypL IH.-4X th«* "tafirrioua la*
dy." IV. -<»f the rank mirror*. EirH rank*gi*«s. beer
vnd earth gla»a. V.—fo-rood *l.*i»t. VI. — Fbantaame.
('MAP. XU.—Tran-ta’d'l"" of tbd eraser.
.
t’UAP. XIU.— Nat oral rl*-rp.
Cuap. xta.—Nsinrat>uainambuU*n».
Jn^ee.
,

9

A BOOM FOXE VEST HOUSES OU),.

The Chester
Family,f
OB

From Andrew Brown, Esq., Baercmeolo. OtL
NacramcMo. Cal., duly 10. Utt.

The Curr*c ot theDmnkard’a
BY J 1’Ll A X. FKIEXD.

lighting my mm.
It mors (ban ■»«

lobaixo for AHy-dreyears. 1 think highly uf tte Prepare*
M* a.m.

Aadrew Brown,

TOO a m. •IMAy.m.

Thit ia to Certify that I had herd tiitocco for

be eathnraoa bee glvau.bar Ufa, far twrirayaare ea a
CLAIYVOYAKT PHYSICIAN,tolbeiamln^Wdaaaeean.
Tb« veriwaw IncMeata nd the story-ore tehee trow rm) life,
with Lari a alight eetariag «f Bctfoa.

T

Prioe, $1,00, PosUfa, ISctA
Fnr mle at tho Office of tbo Reuok>Puxx>O*
aopmcAL Journal, 1«7 A 1(9, twuth Clark
street, ChicAgo‘ HL_______________________

Otsciaaatl Night Kxpr
Ooismbaa Night Ba*r<

one* foiled.

THHACB rotee*.LEMONS MASLOW

Mall Train
pyMapcem

from tea to inccri pounds lo weight sinco w« anil tbe
ef tobacco, and oor health la greatly Improved. I do
boeiiata to eay tbat one box id Urton'a Prv
according lo directions, will permanently

1RAINLNG SCHOOL.

AR the Department art

Full and

Jamee >. fLaity.

. Wilber. Cfon-rdale. California.

Complete.

Badged la. by Mleo E. Pbelpo, oattee of Baim
Btetorv and • hdooopay ®* Marriage, er Petyga

aad Moaogsmycompared... ....... ..........

Qaatomoof fpeda, eta- tboroe»bly taaght aad Ulm
Thte te tha a«Mt tunua OMtm lor Signum

MatMOUmUete.

UU atroac Md MWtml ipMUU.

Bairtt toad. Mm

Bui (BaARm CO IBU

JTORWAY^OATS
of peewegkof

ALL OO TO CHICAGO.
eSectaally
Dattad OtaAee aad tto Cbaedm
■a. B. B. taut the Read* of tbe (Eton sf OeUagan,

ihta 9Kh day of September,

we pugem num um* ion yes
Ufa Uto^tto Lees Ooe, to

D. C. BKV8B. Jnatlou of tte Peace.

B4TTOR.
OBIOaBO, ux.

US B*

; peat. OJO;

'DAINT8 for FARMERS and otben. Tho
A Grullon Minard Paint Co. ok now nut

B1CHAMD K. BOBINSUN. Justice of tbo Peace.

warranted. la oo case baa
mended. UME TUGVOA YD DwbidbM

. BA**DU>L A 00.

UT* M
■arrttoe aad Pwuet^e, by Beary a Wright.
Nlateery efAngote n3nad.bg A. ■ Niwtos..

rriageeasata I

ONARGA HUBSEBT
Widutahtprayw

tbe coeatry. oecarely sealed from obadfratfon. With

MF«RGRMMSto*d

ROBBS, BULBA, Ba.

"MRS

smxst

•

Cuap. xat.—Prr»*-ntlm«ml ar forrkaowlrdgr.
Cuap. grit.-atf lutrrlur pmlafoa. II -of ewt^rtor
proitaiun. Ill -l’roiJi.il* droama. IV.-Wltebemft.
Cuap. xviu^wympaihy. 1:-Glair*oynnce. Clairvoy.
oner at Udlalaurr.
i'map. xtx.—of th* wnw nf hearing.
Cmap. xx—Of the *a*ra nt .inr|| sod lAatr.
Cmap. xml—of ih.-,»r«—-uf fn-Hn-.
Cuap. iuui.~ejt the aenae uf muliuu. Of Ib-lr physical
otrvnglh.
.
Chap, x.xttr —f»f ibe Inlurprr of ArtlSclal fowiaanbo.
11—m ou ita.- -«.trm. I. -of lt« litSurnrr ti|mn a healthy
aut^-wt. Ii —of the Indurnce uf ArtUklal bumnambaH-m Upon di*ra—l •uhjeefa.
Cuap. xxiv.—ArfMcial Somnambulism considered as
a tlirr^mk n^nt.
Chap, xxr.—Of* I he kinds of d1«et»ar re rod while !o
til!— »l<ltr. l.—4'hurou. ar M. Vltua'e dslier. JI.—Epltep.
ay. 111.-Uy ate*u.U. IV. -Intrrmlitcnt fan r. V,—r«»rr.
A I.—Case. VII.—Indantmaiury rh**umail*in. VHL—
Chronic rheumatlrte. JX —lljAlrrla. X.—Melinebely
from uur-jniled torr. XI.—<*-*-, Xlf -f.- XIII.< o*e. XIV^m uninrtiun of the mueelra «*f the Sager*.
XV._Mrarlrt farrr. XVt.-Cs«-. XVU.-C<**..
Cm vp. **vi.—.’Mir ’r'al «4»-raJton<
"
' Chip. xx«ti.-Ob.<7ta^
rw casew.
i
—e wavmwa
Cuoclmlun.
sw a—*•
Thle valuable
frw sals at Ud* *<m-<*. at fl
pre volume, t.rafaje «i rtsu*. fov ta**k l..| In another
cuiema. (ATThe irude aspoiled oa rem-otisMe irrma.

BRYANTS CHICAGO BUSINESS

■etaa Rartow-o ▼sw.ByUWal.brootar
Mow to Bathe, by >■ P. MMms, M. Sv. gM

L—Of a

ruAP. »l. I'b.*» n* ’•HuntuulHtli-in.

iMxr. iii.MtlMs«;u»i.a:).—Mvifoti; or. I be p,,wer IO

ity of tavdoUara. cuiar aavtuU.

Devte. Paper

GOTO THE BESTI

,Oi\r. i -lliaTOiur»t. m-nrrv. W-aaary nq. the dis*
COt.-fvr wf ll,* al ill,- - l|i*ri .»O .if|r h». T. . ininiiaby
llv rrvytrb ewmuil»«ta,r-ra -n»«ir cuneturiu j.-n^ aelltarr'a rrwiark* • •
• ’ntr. ii.-4inli**eauer. whkludmvw/clar: -1 tbe pro*
gr- ** of Ita* arfenre.
*
Cu ip. IIL—tH Ita- eaM»dit|*>O« 0er«-a.»ry for '"x- prtafac*
flyu of 11»< KOtNUaur'rulir >tstr. «|tb iu.tru. t i.t:* feuw to
vitfr ji, ere.; |.-^>fil»<t i».<4prt«r ur ••oyu-rHor," ||.—
• »f tfo* iritimt. III. Tn*frm<fooa IV Of !!.r
I foil. S ,|K rLurcd by Itamc *l»« vulef thia alMr. V.-Of
Ihrir awjklug.

t ttAP. xi —of I malt kw>.

UmoUk, Hl„ Feb., H. 1M8.
T^te fo lo Certify that I ba«w been In tbe tabu of naior
im-cu for over iwrmy rwri lo my la)ary. I began io
Urkm*« PhcparuUun hr doetroyiag Me appetite for

Ombm 1mm Tboegbta oa tto MMe, by WUlla

Th** iroibxr nt ibe s*mh e named h'aok. Is a f Mloeopbw
ef I >r:*' r .j^ rl n* au«4 zkai M«-rii.
..
.
in thi« w«rii Ii* ir« Ila ut Hie. i»bll*Maphy nf *mlnd as
d-ei-»u.tr .:.M br prvii--al a-tp-ruNroia dure* J !!.<• last
twenty y— tra., Xu w»wlc hi.e*rrb»-<u nubR- fd which
at tburuv^hly di'innuatratea muy impnur Ih <*rP-v to bo
nufomi<l**<1. and CaUartaua; aud ul IB- a.mc time giioa a
rathausl tL*'iry for |4riH*t*i«n» m init> *t<-d.
Du. FAW^teKr K l»a ib«>r»«irii heiirvef In «pifi’ rom*
muairfn. and l> a> bea iu Ibla w vrk lire tnuin,
nndt. to
S.aLlNaniamilrHI.
■
The fo.taming 1s Ibe table ^t ceolenta Of t!da Valuable
work.

▼el* no 9 a.

•Wr.mM *
I qHIEECGEMU

WATERS7

J

B. V. WUAOW.

yean ago, aad yet we have bold Ohrieltoaa who
bottovo that tbo Mg Bto swalfowod-Jonah, aad

Md yet claim to be akeptico oa tbo ring frat.
Where to imitative Frof. Craft, aod tbo Badger
Graham Bf Fran.
Dear monde, 1 Mad tho following from tbo
Booth. It apeaka for Itaelf, aod to Jul to a much

poroocuted medium that we publtoh it.

Mlontobment, a ootid-Iron rtog, aix tach* ta diam
eter, wbieb bad been lytog M the table, wm found
oacirdtag bto arm wlta the baada of both parttao
yrt firmly daaped. Again tho llghto weroexUogaiahM, aad the madhua reqaeeled yo* corn*poodral to approach b* Md occupy the amt. take
eecb of b* handa la bto. aad to examine clo*ly
by tbo apart of tevlmg, if there wm Mythtag upon
the area, nock, hoed, body, or baado of tbe medlum ta tbeaaapooia ring, which -your coma*
poodMl did to hto Mtiro Mliatacttoa. aad found

health Mi dull Itan would bave obliged ua.to
have done without our Joubxai*. bad von not coutlaued on beyond tbo time paid for. Wo bop* tar
bolter llanee, aad alt^Ugh wo only feel Bbta to
pay for tho pact, wo will endeavor not to be ao
much in arroara agala. EndoeM we aead you om
dollar aud fifty cento.

aoek of Mr. Bovee, to bo lying oa tbo toUo. AB
during thia oxamlastioa, your oormpondoat never
rotaMed*bto graop oa the medtam'o haadsaad

tbo Jocuar, knowing full-well thal it to not tbal

THE GREAT BOOK OF THS AGKI

Toirc# tram the ^wpU.

nK8H EGGS AMD YELLOW
ft* wwiMta fogs teas Hort m** M efoed sm sys
sattmly eM eM bed m tafery safer *• oSb* om«
WteaM**emoMspsa*»Ma*er* wsmeea AM*

MONROB.NES.-P. 8. OooEwritro-Ao Brother
Hogeboom bM art m oxampta, and you published
bto rriovMceo, I 1 bought you might have a little
aytowalhy for me.wbM I tutor* you thal I do nol
wanv tbe Joumai, dtoconiteuod, and the trouble
to nek about My particular vie we bold by eoctributoen, * your peculiar aiylo ta getting It up. Tbe
fault to ta tbo paper, M a whole, Md to deeply
thto. Before taking i«, wo were recrivtag aad read
lug oeveral taterooUag papers but tbo Joonnaa
hM spoiled them all, aad Is now tbe ontv roadsbl e
pap* wo got. Now tho qewtloo la. If you bavo
rendered olb* popera Mriaae aad of no value, by
publtohtag one ao much bell*, abould yoe not bo
held reaponalble for damag*? Une thing more.
Some Cbridton pod auat* elope Md reado mv pa
per, oo tbat 1 aometim* grt two al doo mall. If
he pill send ble nemo sadoddrere, I will eend fifty
ceota Md giro him the paper, bnt 1 wmI etae.

RaKACKaAll ngbt, broth*. Toor dal* to
JueL Wd pill>sy tba dAmagea—*al ta your- bill.
O'ar pious brother, the post maater, wtil doubtie*
be bear fl led b^dolag oo, m il to our motto to do
oil tho gMd we cm. When yoe or Iny olho/ pm
fella to gat the pap ar far om week, oead to thto
o®co for a copy to eupply the. lost numb*, aod if
done promptly, it will bo forwarded with pteaaare.
If allowed to ran along a few weeks
rao abort
Md can not do It. The two thoueaaJ extra coplM
wiib which we commenced tho pr*Mt volume, are
diaappoorieg like hot cak* at broakfaat time.

SAN BERW^RDINO. CAL -Goor* Klug eaya
—We are food of the Jqojinal, mod hope wo olway* may be able to taken.
R0SV1LLE, KANSAS.—8. J. Bimooda writea.—

KANSAS.

The Joobmal has been a source of great comfort
to ms and I caa not do Mlbool it.

Buoraca JoauHaving a detare to keep you
pouted on evento of Intormt In Ihto aoctiou, 1 have
to record ad tbe latent, tbe murn ot Mre. Addle
L. Ballou, after a very aoeceoaful lecturing tour to
tho oontbera part of tUa elate, from where io
formation roachea m that abo lectured to large and
attentive audiencee, giving teal a, aad making many
Mondo for beroelf end tbe good canao, leaving tbe
marka of ber trutto and example on oven the or*

tbe rope. Tbo aodleoce exp rear cd tbemaelvea aal*
laded aad delegated Judge O F. Huoaak*to tie
tbo medium, which wm securely done by tietag
b* wriata aod IbM lietag ber to a chair. ..There
quite a large audience ol tbo promiaeat dtixeoe
*1 a walking crick oo tbo chandelier ov*
-aod wqulripg mfodo of the place, oe tbe subject
fully ten tert high, aad a hMdkerehief
of “Tbo Church* sand tbe Religion of Mm hood."
i om of the proaga of the cbaadeHer,
She bold tbo stiontioa of tha audtoaco for two
_jt of tbo reach of My one ta tbo room.
boure, witb dear aad truthful repreoMtetiOM of
Thua, all tbtago boieg la readiaeee, tbo medlorn
falae aad tree rellctoa,—obowtog that all could oa*
eertirely bound, aod lip nndieace daeptog odeb
derstead the dkServoco between that ordateed by a
other**baadaaeated ta a mml circle, tbe light wm
wtoe aad ieflclta Creator, aod each ao io proeeribed
extinguished. Thora being no mesic preaool, tho
by man, aad mootly practiced by tbe cborchm of
medium rvqoeoted tbeandleoce to stag, whereupon
to-day.
*
they sang, tbo me)odtoes air of “Home, Sweet
Home," tba aaodlum Joining- ta ibo stagtag, and
thal surrounded h*. have tell tbe Imprem oa our
•kmultapcoealy lhe .guitar, tambortae and belle on
mind that tho time to oot for oil,when, through tho
tea foulfo pqmfocaced aoundtag aod rtagiog,
aid of our aplrit fhenda, colure'* religion will give
paaatog ov* oer beada through the air ta every
m tbe neerert approach to m earthly Joy' that
OirocUon/etriktag flrst om pmeoa a« than Booth
“eedwutb torev*,'• tbat tbo world cm know, and
* ta the andtaqteo on tbo heed, tap oM la*. The
Elter eopectally wmlaid on toy junta, thence it It com* not ta temporal mhery and groMtag of
atdrit, but to bring wafted lo o* by ailenl vole*
unded over to Colonel Bowtod; (FcMftJ flood
from tbo Bummer Land, and ito toflueac*, tike
and othen, with tbe rapidity of ibodgkl, attil keep
the gentle brocM m il apreada from tho ouany
lag up a fitecordantaonad; tbe medium remaining
South over our wide prairie flelda, briogtag God'a
tied ta h* cbnlB-dad singtag all Iba time. Tbe
owa ImpreaaiOM of life, health, fragrance Md
bMuty, od quietly end ollMUy to every rock aod
germ of vegetable life, db like to ow quiet gentle
fofloen* entering every mind, Md at every firotbto time, tbo aplrit ot ao todtoo girl, "Rueo,” ao«
aido
where the germa uf reason aad truth may bo
noonced taf preseoco through the ttadlum, calling
found, impreatag Hoell, aad puahiag Ito grotto taout*
.•
.
Jloenco.Mtbe aurttoo aad tbe dow drone, push
out and develop tbo dormant bode of tW raoe.
“Aro yon Indeed F* respondod Colonel Howard.
that ito brouly and fragrance my bo a typo or
tbe groat pow* of which it to bnt a part. Cm
wo nol fool without going back lo tbo days of anmeet yoe boro to night I”
dent aapeeolltioa for ll, lhal thto lafinenco which
“Are there any other aptrito presoM with you F’
naked General Flood.
.
alive goolnana, for oor beuefil, aad Mcourago it
' “Tee, yea, a good many. I om a gentleman altto a groat* growth, that it may make our path
ttagou the lett of Mr.-------- wbo wm never hero
way thrown Ufa rath* bordered with Bbwora
botora tbla night, who to heF’
Oa belag told Uo name wm Judge Benedict, aod
thantboruo!

CEDAR FALLS, 10WA.-Addie They* wrllm.An orthodox preacher told me that yoor pap*
Md the Bajtmm ov Liost, were doing more to
poll don old theology than all other papers ta
the United Slatea.

gee«M nF Nnsnralto.
WUIC. Elliott writ*.—At first—having never
reed “Tbo True History of Jssus of Nazareth,” I
felt praJudlcod somehow against ito clalma an d
teachings; bnt now, though having osly gtancad
ov* a fow of ito peg*** i rt* 801 **■
what it
to ta harmony with truth, reason and experience.
It to fair to My that II to high* tbM the heavens
above tbe Christtaa Scripture, which cm not bo
rocoucUed to truth and reaeon. It seems, more*
ov*, tbat the very charmta g pbaee of A. Smyth's
medtamabip to a real growth of “hto spiritual fits,
tbe nature of 41 being rare m II io beautiful, coma

It eontolM sure method* of hooping eggo te a
freoh stalo rtteertOM yonr, rtM oxpoaM of taM
than om'cmI p*doMn by tbe Nmr Liqo» Fao*
cam and tha Dnv Faasca Mbvbod, both easily
prepared aad

UNPAKALLKLKH
At Bun Md MiabU Bn KmswuaNao^

AGHMTS WAWTHte BVMYW1WI MB TBB
rSSmVH AJKMMIATIVB FOWBSBB ,

—JFm*
.
aad destlMd to toko tho place of all oU* methods
for the preoervation of sgga to a freoh aad natural.

roach ou tbo cbandeli* by Coioual Howard, foil
fro* lia potation, atriUng Mr. Bovee on tbo bead.
After tho aodteoee had a eeeood time critically ex
amined tbe medium, to aeaaro themotam abo wm
ollll tied M previoutav. tbo tight wm again put out.
angu,” mo ~*onn btowb, ids BMnwaw
before kosptag accompaniment aod poodag rep

iv Irom place to place through toe air, toorhlBg
boll fell oa tbe fioor rt

tbat Him
goodwill

THE STOMACH
OFAM

condition without tamtah, Or spyMruace of ago'
to tbo obeli*, aad ^hon ofored ipr oalo cm aot be

dirtiagutebed by appearance or quality tram tba

OSTRICH

FRESH LAID EGG.

Su-—Ft— So >ri*ti Bsmosm Semis by a new ead
ebsep ssofbod, that reeds* them peritetly oweet, end
caHarte
lb* ynssmtlsn tt sa*. aad fee ofe*

Ama—lev to road* sow tsi rewM Sett* euvest aad
be«toglvo*hMe and otnohrt butt* a aeriona aad
MOml Ml*
tbs be* metho* * ssixlag *•< re
'
pesktag bets* ftrawh*.
AMOr-twpfWVsoseais tp Ohm* ■sits*
•
Auo,—Hew to preveal milk from eewtogAmor-fiepestar saribo* ibr ew«M hmf, Hose*, ead otb*
'
SBMlB.
Amo^Bm io emrt.aswsetsMsa ta ertw, aad beep It

too, IvMly.Mlww thirty ISO* *e*JlM,fi aS ih* tbo
F«*tlv«Fewferi coretbalr byrpvfit*.* lb*they«m *•
oM Slot* aoythloe oMmrythleo tb* aoyhrty etos «u'

AG KITTS WAATKB BIKBVMMeBK HHl TUB
rwami K AAB KKGATItK rtmWEBS.

ENOUGH

Aiea,—Bev to meh* Mp. 1 Tloeg* at T mow p«* pelloo in
St boert vtthret sctS wholtws and pare^ ead
‘warrants* peed for ptefchap pwpM*
Ataev-How to Is* aad redos Ksrse*i OIL
amor-How to MMsfeetora Oaadtaa,Iaks, OemsateFateta
Vsroisbsa. Bsrd aad SoH Beep, Weahlag Osanpeawds,
Satoap^owdasa, do^do.
‘

Amov—Hew to Tm tbs fetes tt aalssala, *th* wtth *
wtthoal tbs Bair, Wool, er Pur * thsas, tn AS hewn,
aad bow toMlsrfomaoMto tjBttalathoMaf aapsri*
prudss.
Alen,—Bow to asako aew aad taetootoaeow BsdrPy*
Ksir-Qtla, B*r*Mriap Oosspoaads, da.
Alaov-Bev tosteorOtsth^-an abads^ wtth Bev AaBfito
fo* eatosa, aad dying to all He braeshse,
.
Aiao,-Bov to Ftato Igotols vithoot a battsry gtri* Ml
toettsidosa, so th* every sm aaa readily plats vtth

•rid, fiBvv, Ospp*. teas, aad Tte.
Auov—Bov to urn Otrboito Aod for haaiiap Wowa*,
Sena, tew, Oats, aad eurtap Bn«K Snfofe Feloaa,
Fro* Mtsa. lavested Too-gsito, BAsamatSaw. Wewrelpts, Stapves*.Salt film*. Oses*, fimdhia,ha, Ao

FOB THIS TIMZ.
U protebiy m« **«mbw my l*t* toyoo ef Joas 1*
**ta( the eeaJIttoo 1 was io al that fese, sod nOtaM'Gtta IwMtrooMM wtth Tcfawyt * tbe
Uv*, Overfiew* «ell,CMa*b, BreoebMIg SerMste, *M
tafe*,obo*lMcottrttartsdoeertMiM*Bsemm m yew
will ever UM ta tbe bus* sytti* eM rw a*ill to de
My work. Aft* tahlMda boom of Ibo PMWte Fovferv
eMew* half oboe* tbo B**tfefe I om obtotefeo seed
aaort day'll work rt sovtaf aad CpMfoM weed. X afeM
olae epeek ef tbe esse rtssy Wifo, who bm ecad the Povdmwttb aqaal |Si**i tart I Mak Xtew ostt eoo*b

te Prodaa* fipeaea

AGRMTO WAJTFKS KVMYWMBK MB WM
r*im»g Ite BBHAflbK rSWBBBB

THREifDOCTORS
AWW

ttltooprert
Amo^-Bov towisnfortoTi ArtlOdil Htoos aM Hmblo of
vortow ahadm aad ooImw for bvtidSap pwpoam a«ual to

A
u

Aad aaay ether Bev and VaJaaHs fosmolaa, vtth vou
amaenotta to th* say eve caa prepare Md om them.
form* pwttoriareeead for SmsripStveObval*,

amt

what roeembltag those condition*of mental growth
poeoojoed by Swedenborg and only a few other*.
Ooe reaaon, however, wby I cm not avoid aetlltag
into tbo conviction that the book, M well m tho
medium to quite tnilbfal, to, that sometbtag ta
my own experience bears me testimony thereto,
but ta addition lo my own msdiumtotlc experi
ences, 1 bavo read both old aad mw revelalloM of
phUoMpby, to some extent eastiag tight thereon.
Lot otbero suppose, m 1 cm not, thal tbto book,
“Tbe tree history of Jmm," to merely a fiction, at
iewt ta Ite historical Md btorrspnlcBl potato of
view, but. m ta tba bMl light of good tbtagsvslter
all, there is a most breollful view of Ite moot exceitent valM vol to bo enjoyed by tbo wide-awake
to ust ore's wisdom. Because there to a deathless
beauty ta tbo physical, social, religious and epMlu-. _
H teachings of nature and nature's tree God.
which ths book Inculcates, m Jeeus to purported
to have taught by-word aod dosd, and such truths
ol good science, tree philosophy and pure religion
abound throughout ovary om of ita chapters, tbo
grand Ioooom thereof, bavtog beau leaned fro*
the Good *ad Great Spirit of Mtare. Tberetonot
bO^MSOM

‘

fcrlbtottmeJ»

Amov-Bov topfOMMWah* from Sec*, aad mad*

W

I.Z Z ABD.

MyN-BM aod oaoboSttoefVImmd
^OU.eMa* «b* **rttptlee, my w*7g>ieat

tfom kept **Mm warn aft tho tta*. m* abe tort Ifeo.
Speoaste Forittos fewdms vhtib cured tar teltrgU fUtahA.
end no* aha to waB aad beany. Woatoopore *o Pistes I
PowdOTtoemHUtopwadpMfotarasmeaoartrt* Wasta
*dftrPMs,eM ft baa be* too smarts* Mila toS« yew
•vermweptoycetartBy.whnftwMtabrewfthtoe ge*.
I* Peter, for wtesb we *vo ft toe Pmtere Phvdme, ead
this* i retag ft to yrtto wefl."
*

Moe* BarttaM. bu Toao,W. F.
Te Prcdmsoe dpMsae.

AGKWTW WAJTTKS nteYWUM FOB THte
ruorn|B aj» hjmatttk fowssmo.

_

WHO TO ASK___
WHAT TO ASK.

A. J.Bobaoy, * Stoetaen, Wtoo art Mu. L F.
Word*. * Orthert, Wta. mb toe--------- wta taro

Jfoa

triad team. KMrs.lp*art PsattvaPuvferefew* euretta
Py*apsfoaM lawve artettwrertU tahtad.

Uon to could

AGBWTS WAirm BVBBYVFBKB* PttB TU
FBfimVB ABP HKBATTVK PBWBBBH.

ito of our

A Ughtwaehad. aad wo dtoeovurod tho medium
ooaUd|bd m eocurely tied oa before, tba audteooe
\a tbo ■tee pedtioo with baode joined. tbo belle
•cattared about oa tho Boor, tbo temboripe oe tbe
table, tbo goiter hsagtag oeapoa Bed ^o* tbo
ehaodeUera la tba eretro ol tba room,tbe haadkar.
chief which had brae tied oo tbe ctandtitor.uaUed

LITTLE
OBA* anKADWZLL

dM for tbo Mwopep* m tbo moot earned aad tbe

tba table while Ua buds still etaeped tboM of tbo
medium, aod aomotMeg prereed his right am tm*
tween tbe ribow aad aboulder. Tbo medium called
for a light, which waa produced, aad dtecovorrd a
wooden bead, on drclod by another of abort boo—
aloe lacbeo lu diameter, aad two ta breadth, macadlag bls arms, tbe oatoO ae bad Jom provlouelj
been lying on tbe table; aad your corrsspoodMt
Moerte It ao a troth, by tbo evidocceo of hfe som*
of touch, bearing aad toeing,that be never relesocd
bto grasp oe tbe hands of tbo medium, and that
ihu
—
A I*
m^jS h«a ha aMlna cum

.-—1 propooe to farnlfb your readorvjdlb a brief deocriplteo of om of Madame
ini exunlaatloe wben tho light wm produced. Tbo
/ F*ri? Spiritual oeMcea wbkh 1 alldbdod ou the
medium now appeared te be ta a comatoee elate,
^wvoniag of Jenuary '14lb, al ber room Nu. 1W
perfectly uncoMCiOM, wltb b* eyea rolled beck
Baronne rtreet. 1 aboil elate tbo facto m they acaod upward ta their eockote, and a profnae cold
lually occurred, without exaggeration 6r com
peraptratloa ou ber free, which bad cammed a ea
mon I, teavteg ev*y om to Juoge for blmoelf and
davoro* boa, iaotead or tte form* ruby etearueaa.
to form bto own coocImIoob. Oo Mlcrtagb*
The light wm agala put out, aad tha medium
room I carefully aad critically noted and examined
commenced delivering a lecture.' Tbo apbit that
ita cootoota Md dlmea'aloni, to aatufy myaelf there -wm now cootrolUag her claimed to bo ao Italiao,
wm no pervoo or thing concealed thereto,by which
girl, wbo IhMkod her audience for tbeir preeenco.
1 might be humbugged. Tbo articleo ol furniture
and !nt*eoi toaalfeoted ta tho jteogfeaalve theory
ta tbc room couetoted of a bodatoad, on armour, a
of Splritnallem. add tbM ended the omaco.
'
table, waabatend, oofn« cbalro aod aevernl picture
. Now, dear
1 ataore you that tbo aodl>
nnd peinttaga hanging oo tbe walto; tbo room. once exprraoed ibomoelveo aatioBed tbal there woe
wm about twenty by aixtwn feel, aod twelve feet
oo liumbuggery or deception practiced ou them
high, the Boor cnrpciod; there wwc two wtadowa.
by tbo medium, nor were they able tbroogb the
wbkh w*e darkened by blaaketa for ahadea, aod
aid of My known odeacc to explain eaUofactorily
two door*—wbieb wore rccurtiy locked oa tbe In
to their owa mlada bow them pbeoova<ga were
tide, tbokva of which were taken oot by Judge
produced, aud 1, for one, amakcpdcal, buiwMtag
HeMaker aod kept by him to prevent noy tatruto give tbto mw theory an taveotigatioo, Md if
found lo bo humboggvry, will pronounce to m
Our party or audience consisted of the following
oueb.
persons of Mow Urieano: Ornval Flood, Provi
dent Board of Public Works; Hon. George E
Bovee, Secretary of State ; OoIomI Howard, tew
partner of tbe Attorney General: Judge Benedict,
Judge O. F. Hnnssk*, of St. Jam*. and your

of age. pooecMtag a frMk aad open countenance,
lighted up by a pleasant Md ecoial amUc, wbo
welcomed m with ^/neodly ahake of ber lllde
band, and rtuoeetod ua to bo aeated oo chair*
placed ta a MmForele in the middle of tbo room ;
to jota baado with each other, which wo did,
white aho placed ou the table about three feel Im
mediately ta our iroct, five email dian* belto. a
guitar, a tembortoe, m iron ring, tax teehee ia dlamet* and a rope about aix feet long and ooe half
inch ta thickneea. Sho placed a cbflr near |be tabio Bad oat dowogeqootolag tbo audimce to aatiafy
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A WONDER

whnt of a calm IndHtorunos; bet wb«s I sorvuy

IH L0HD0H.
tbe efforts Um begun, wo will
ooutisi
cootie oo to drop you a Mal
toot tbat ia tbo fUare, we
friend of right aad pragma.

ALEXANDRIA,

DID.-Wama Smith writab
le tbe Jovawab, I aa promoted to tbo pabUe by
Broth* RlHoa, ae “tbe Bev." A alight atotabe

referred to, erected comldernblo intern*. aad ao
doubt did much nod tor ibe cbbm of refer*.
Oar competitor. Mr. FreakUa. to coueidored tbe
ablrat exponent of AydrapctAfe Cbrtattaatty wftbla

eodsie every soft, tender, end deHrele eflection.
I think of ber m the young end bnohful virgin,
witb ey* sparkling, and eweeke ertaneowed with

* TBAVBwSteamodteSstyovmy s iiiinar*ii*B*k
^raKsfo foam tte adsrtrishMtoB * yew Pswdsm"•peoert Psrittve Pevdere, • wtaab X eeuld art aaofodoW
hwebeUmdimsSIhhil IS art tab* piaeesod* my emo

0. R. Me4*e* M Solftbwy atoertfiteMA Xoofew.

dMofdocnsdticdmiMiMtbe clmaio aod virtu
ous matron, tired wilh thu foUta* of tbe world,
•ad prepMtag for tbo gtart into which sbe

TaPiMsmwapreee.

AGKJTFO taf AlfPKtt WVBBYWBKBB FSB TUB
FUSmVK ABB UGATTVK FBWB8BB

HE MEAT 8MMT1AL JEMEM

Ramsdell and His Oats H

witb flowum. Is

kra.

mven

POSITIVH A NKOATIVB

■•Uriel.

through tbo medium, Mooed “Blcbard,"
Mtior
boy, who w* requeried by eovenl ta tba
to actio tbo medium if poeaibta. bo aaoooa
coif ae fhanlllM witb keoOFW- quick ae tbowbt
too medium wm united and tbe rope thrown forci
bly against Jadgo Haaaak*, who bad tied tho a*
diem A light wm immedtotelv procured, aod tbe
medium wm discovered Meted ag.Mnd, untied,
and tbo entire .andtaare occupying their prevloua
poaHioen, while tbodiffrraat taeUMBonla were ly*.
facMattevM about in different parte of tbo room.

riegte kernel divested of ito hull, smoug tome Nor

to thi

Public

Bsr oris rtSM Mtowtec tow prfe* i

FIRST-CLASS APPLE TREES

tbto worid sad tbo worid

NEWARK. OH1O.-J. B. BeoU

writ*-Ao for

way poM which bo received from tbe seed deport
ment of tbo Patent Ofice at Washington, D. C.
He gave that hereel to hto neighbor, J(r. Rabbadell, a young fivm* ia Vermont, wbo ptaeed it ta
the ground, watched Ite growth—for it wm a mw
vprirty, aad carefully protected It until it wm
flpa, whoa he oowod tbe oood, from erktah maay
Iboumndo cf buebria were grown ta tba diffcrant
rtatea, during tbe part year eeariy all of which,
Mr. Rimedoll bro purcbooed at onormoro prices,
and to now reteltaQ to wnoev* may desire to

pureheM the oaeaa, al tbo rule of
pm boshol,
aad-eoode them to all porta of tbo country '.

The hmw wbo do* not ooppljr himorif wtth
nt tenet que. bushel of the* oate' for coed thto
opteg^MD find Mmerif teAlad tAr ttos*

' .

Wo aro advtoed by tba beet ol Mlbority, that
tho bort Him lo oow tboM oele to whoa the ground
to WMfo^d mellow, eay ta thto talttada, fro*

Ly every day. Tbpre baa baca aaaa gbod Wag
ZoaeoatbMO,bettbef'doa’t rtay tied worth a
eaat.
•

thofirrt fottoo-teeth wf May; soil wfllbeooeo
that thorotoptadtyof time to ecad aad grt tbc*
ta tisMto few the*.
'

WEST HAVEN, COHJL-O. B rye alii writ*.—

ibaac Anrbon -—
occupy fee sort

Rook Laks Yinsysrd sad Nareeriee

uuRiuAy*.

Tbe qaly deaf* tbat to Jo bo appruhoa^od to,
IbrtJf art eeat for taMnodfoteiy, tho supply wp
bo extasasted. before the orders reach Mr. Raaodeft- Hte afidre* MD. W. Masaeddl A On,, m
Lake street, Cbfce«o,lil.
.

